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Track
bill
clears
hurdle

most people will ever realize, the
entire management team, includ
ing department directors, turned a
broken budget into one of th~

state's most efficient and solvent.
That and the almost total restruc
turing of the staff organization
with no increase in overall employ
ee numbers and forming them into
a cohesive team focused on con
stant, innovative solutions, are
among my proudest accomplish
ments.

"I will miss working with the
best staff in the world supporting

" .
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":llidener. 36, was born in
VVAbilene. l\y the time he was

12, he was a skinny, "runty" kid.
His father, a former drill sergeant
in the U.S. Army. decided to tough
en him up,

"Dad exercised 1I lot: he says.
"He took a Nautilus course on how
to train someone under the age of
16. He bought a full line of Nautilus
equipment. and trained me there lit
the house. He had me lifting, .
weights .

Shaping the future

I nside the gym are racks and
. stacks of equipment, shiny and

metallic,
A doctor from the medical center

is lifting weights in the comer. A
young man with a twisted knee is
progressing through a series of
exercises. A trim, chiseled woman is
working out with the proprietor,
personal trniner Michael Widener.

This is Southwest Personal
Fitness, a longstanding Ruidoso
gym where only the serious survive.
It's also a business with a sustain
able culture - built on loyalty, per
sonal relationships and a profit-sec
ond ethic.

"That's why it's called personal
training. It is a very personal
thing," Widener says.

"I know every one of these people
intimately, It's nOI a thank you-for
shopping-nt-WaI-Mart kind of

SANTAFE - A two-year
crusade to get a tax break
for Ruidoso Downs Race
Track was closer to reality
after a bill received unani
mous support from the
House Business and indus
try Committee Tuesday.

The proposed rate would
affect tracks earning less
than $14 million per year
in net winnings, and would
-impose a 10 percent rate up
to $10 million, with the
standard 26 percent rate
above that amount.

Net winnings is the rev
enue a casino takes in from
slot machines.Iess payouts.

Ruidoso Downs, which
houses Billy the Kid Cas'
ino, is the only track that./
currently qualifies for the
proposed rate, but support-

I era say other tracks might
MARTY RACIIEiIlUIDOSO - qualify in the future.

Michael Widener, owner of Southwest Personal Fitness, works with longtime client and occasional assistant Ieri Chavez on aseries of Track owner R.D. Hub-
" Iexercises. ! bard has intimated he may

. ; move his operation in order

Personal fitness requires strength ofwill! :~;:~eb~s;V:~~~~,e~~:
• ularly the Inn of the Moun-

MAJrry RACINE thing. A lot of these people are my "My dad taught me right. 1 never; lain Gods and the Casino
mracmr@rnido,o1lnouom best friends in the whole world. It's stopped. I took to it like a duck to ~ Travel Center on Highway

what happens when you truly try to water, just loved it." j . 70, both owned and operat-
help people, they're truly honest Because he never stopped, and \ ed by the Mescalero Apa-
with you, and you actually get because he never resorted to artifi- (, che Tribe.
somewhere. You end up with a cial means such as steroids, The tribe is said to sup'
bond. I would rather have the rela- Widener to this day sets an occa- I port Hubbard's initiative.
tionships than the money from a sional personal best on the weights. I Sandi Aguilar. executive
high-volume business. The family moved to Ruidoso . ' director of the Ruidoso Val-

"When I die, I can't take my when Michael was 15. "I had a lot ley Chamber of Commerce.
money, but I can take those rela- of friends in Abilene and wasn't ' touted the legislation, say-
tionships I made along the way." happy with Dad at the time. but 1 ing that closing the track

got over it," he says. , would devastate the local
After graduating from.Ruidoso- economy.

High School, he attended Eastern "It's a community issue:
.New MexicoUniversity in Portales. Aguilar said.
graduating with a business degree. I' Tom Battin, chairman of

"01<, now what are you going t" , the Lincoln County Com-
do?"his dad asked him one day. mission, called the race-

"I don't know." i track a "cornerstone of our
"Well, if you're not studying or ; economy."

you're not working, you're lifting I The bill got'S to the Tax-,
weights. Ever thought about trymg . anon and Revenue Com
to make-some mone.y on it?" • mittee chaired b~' Rep

I Edwllrd Sandoval, [l-Albu-
'<'t. SHAPE. ~\l~<' t 1\ I' querque. Sandoval IS the

.... -----'. ...,.__.:... -------~- Imtial sponsor ofth,' bill,

,I .

Village manager resigns
,

2,;~C::m Dan O. ·Higgins acknowledges

lliuidOSOVillage Manager Dl!.n._ .tensions. w.ith Villaue Council
o. Higgins resigned late 6'

esday. . . I d A
The move came after a closed Re ate story, page 8

session of the village council in approved authorizing Mayor L. day, Higgins said, "My decision to
which individual evaluations by Ray Nunley and Councilor Greg resign as village manager was
councilors of the manager were dis- Cory to negotiate with Higgins, reached after it became apparent
cussed, and a few hours after a who in April would have begun his that the disagreement between the
some times testy exchange with third year as manager. The autho- council and lover where the divid
councilors about the staffing direc- rized negotiations apparently will ing line existed between their role
tion for the village building divi- focus on a settlement for the as a legislative body and mine as a
sion. remaining portion of his four-year professional manager was beyond.

When the council came back contract, resolution.
into open session, a motion was In a statement released Thurs- "Through more hard work than

",
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ters 'on possible action
"regarding the Solid Waste

Convenience Station, •

ing at 9 a.m., Feb. 18, in the
Conference Room of the
ALW&SD Office, 214 Lake
Shore Drive in Alto.

One agenda item cen-

,

SUN LOAN CO.
1890 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso,NM
575.630.0595

WE AlSO DO TAXES.,

Come in-for aFREE estimate"
for filing your taxes

The Alto Lakes Water &
Sanitation District Board
will conduct a special meet-

COtJRYESY IlAlHWII COOIWD

Hall Sprinkle, who turned 6-years-old on Feb. 7. was treated to apertormance of the Broadway musical ..'
Annieaf the Spencer Theater on her special day. Pictured with her grandmother. Vala Sprinkle. while
holding her new stuffed pup, "Sandy," the little princess declared, 'Oh boy - this is the best birthday
everl"

Alto Lakes water

40 20 sunny
56 26 SUMy
47 19 sunny
55 28 sunny
48 23 sunny
37 13 mstsunny
44 2Q sunny
58 29 SlIMy
62 39 sunny
57 Z2 'UI1/)y

l~' .
~,/

Sun
2/15

49/34

"

f' 0
Full Last

Feb 9 Feb 16

e t)
New First

Feb 25 Mar4

Ity HI La on.
santaFe
santaRosa
Silver CIty
50<0«0
51 JaMs. AZ
TIlOO
T"nidBd. CO
Truth orConsq
Tucson. AZ
Tucumcan

Council workshops
Ruidoso Village Council

will meet at 4:30p.m., Feb.
"17~ fora W6rKsnop on' VIl:'
lage goals. The session will
be conducted in council
chambers at Village Hall,
313 Cree Meadows Dr.

A second workshop is set
for 4:30p.m. Feb. 26,to dis
cuss the village's financial,
procurement, personnel
and Information Technol
ogy policies and proce
dures.

UV Index

Moon Phases

Fri 2/13 ~5.. Moderate
Sat 2/14 5 Moderate

Sun 2/15 S Moderate

The UVrroexe mOQsured ona &11
number scare. witha higher UVIndex
shoWIng theneedlor groalerskinpro-
toctlon 0 c:a:.-:-t 'l~ 11

",

46 19 SUMy
51 18 w'ndy
67 27 sunny
60 31 sUMy
4.5 18 sunny
58 27 SUMY
83 23 SUMY
68 33 sunny
44 18 sunny
61 21 "'My

Sat
2/14

48/29

Ity oon.
Grants
Guymon. OK
Holl..
La! ClUCO'i
LasVegas
Lonlsllutg
LubCodI.TX
Odossa. TX
Raton
RosweO

reduce invasive and/or non
native plant species so that
native plant communities
can be restored to a health
ier condition.

As always, firefighter
and public safety is para
mount. Signs to alert the
public of burn operations
will be posted and public
access into the areas is dis
couraged.

Smoke may be visible
intermittenly for short dur
ations from surrounding
communities.

pl!iJm
60- 31 sunny
49 28 sunny
63 31 sunny
JO 15 msl sunny
58 25 WIndy
60 25 sunny
64 35 sunny
S1 24 sunny
40 Z4 Pi sunny
42 21 01 SUMy

Fri
2/13

49/32

Albuquerque •
49/28

Area Cities
1U!~QI:Iflu.
AllJuquetqlle
Cllrbbad
Chama
CkMs
Denullg
EIPaso. TX
EspaI10Ia
Fiumlng\IlIl

GaiIIJO

Controlled burns

Sunrise Sunset Sunrise Sunset Sunrise Sunset
648 AM 545 PM 6:47 AM 5:46 PM 6:46 AM 5:47 PM

_::::~!=E~RO~~,'h

Sunny and Wind. Highs in the upper Partlycloudy and windy.Highs in Partly cloudy. Highs in the upper
40s and lows in the low 30s_ the upper 405 and lows in lhe upper 405'and lows in the mid 30s.

205.

COUlrnSy _ O. JONES

THE NOON LIONS Cwa of Ruidoso recently presented a$500 check to the Meals on Wheels program in
Ruidoso Downs. Pictured are lion Jim Burrow, left, and lion President Mike Schattner, right, handing the
check 10 Tommy Hood, dj~ector 01 Meals on Wheels.

Local 3-Day Forecast See Us At: www.ruidosonews.com

.New Mexico At A Glance

The Bureau of Land
Management will be con
ducting several prescribed
burns on BL~ adminis
tered lands near Fort
Stanton a,long the Pecos
River beginning the week
of Feb. 15 and continuing
through March. weather
permitting.

Prescribed fire. conduct
ed only under strict weath
er and staffing conditions.
is a cost-effective way to

\
J.

I
I
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ANY'PURCHASE
OF$30ORMORE!

Ifyou are 49or UNDERjoin the FRIDAYCLUB '
SAVE 15% EVERY FRIDAY

" ,

Savingsupto-

Wo
OFF

Other Stores' Prices

.\1\\l!IIll'l.l"iI. 1l!.\I)l;~"ti'l-...... ....ct':..
<, ~u,,"4Il , .. \&",,-..tto

" ,,,;.....tl\ ''II "'lLlh

A.·Secure Indoor
Self.Storage

Pacl~Rat Storage
Move Into Pack Ratfor 1st month C S1

826 Gavilan Canyon Rd.
-258-3118-

200 Resort Dr.
Move into A-Secure Indoor

1st month - $10
Free Truck Usage! !!

-630~0171-

off"

I ~
The RUI~oso Federated WQmen's Club presented Ray Alborn with a
donation of $1 ,000 for Lincoln County Food Bank, The money will
be used to purchase food. to help those in our community who" are in
desperate financial need. The Food Bank exists solely by donations
of food and cash. Pictured are Tammy Prichard, Ray Alborn, Wilma
Mansfield and Virginia Mehaffie, ' '

When you present lhl~ coupon at any
Burke's Outlet Store. Valid Friday,

Feb. !Jill thru Monday. feb 16"',2004
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,Visit www.burkcsoutlct.com for store locations and other c,citing ways 10save'

If you are 50 or OVER join the MONDAY CLUB
SAVE 15% EVERY MONDAY

'ShOp Top Name Brands in:
,-ladies •Juninrs
it Kids • Accessories
-Mens • Young M$ns
-Shoes - arid Home .

;,3 A~ditionalWayst9 SAVE "(Wg~t:lShopping atBurke's Outlet

www.ruidosonews.com/
community page

On the Feb. 11 Photo
Page, Emesto Ortega was
incorrectly identified as
Emesto Garcia.

The Board of Directors
of the Lincoln County
Medical Center meets at 6
p.rn., Feb. 23, in the
Hospital ConferenceRoom.

LCMC Board

The high cost of fuel in
mid-2008 also caused tire
recyclers out of the EI Paso
area to cease buying and
pickingup tires from sever
a) commercial tire eompa
nies in Lincoln County.

In Lincoln County, dis
carded tires collected at
recyclingevents are used in
an engineered tire bale
fencing project at the new
GreenTree Transfer Sta
tion and Recycling Center,
on Highway 70, east of
RuidosoDowns. ,

For more information on
the upcoming tire amnesty
event, contact the Solid
Waste Authority office at
378-4697, toll free at 1-877
548-8772, via email at
Icswa®Valomet.com or at
www.!cswa.org.

Feb 28, at Compass Bank
at 1710 Sudderth Dr.

Tire,recycUng II

A tire recyclingamnesty
event has been scheduled
for Feb. 27 and 28 at
Schoolhouse Park in Rui
doso for Lincoln. County
and Mescalero residents,
public institutions and
businesses, Passenger ve
hicle, SUV and light truck
tires will be accepted at no
charge.

The event sponsored by
the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority, the
Village of Ruidoso Solid
Waste Department, Keep
Ruidoso Beautiful and the
Lincoln County Recycling
Committee.

Hours will be 8 a.m, to 5
p.m. on Friday, Feb, 27,
and 8 a.m, to 2 p.m. on
Saturday, Feb. 28. No
heavy equipment or large
truck tires will be accepted.
Tires on rims may also be
dropped off.

Tire recycling is the
prlll:ess-~vehicle , Correction
tires that are no longer
suitable for use on vehicles
due to wear or irreparable
damage (such as punc
tures).

These tires are among
the largest and most prob
lematic sources of waste,
due to the large volume
producedand their durabil
ity.

Tires are not desired at
landfills, due to their large
volumes and 75 percent
void space, which quickly
consumes valuable space.

Tire stockpiles can cre
ate a great health and safe
ty risk to. Lincoln County
and Mescalero residents.
Tire piles promote Haunta
and West Nile viruses and
shelter bubonic plague car
riers. Tire piles are also a
major source of illegal
dumping fires.

In 2008, the NewMexico
Environment Department
(NMEDl issued, stricter
regulations on discarded
tire stockpiling on'publicor
private property,

, NMED inspectors have
recently begun inspecting
trucks transporting dis
carded tires and property
locations with large num
bers oftires. New penalties
for tire regulation viola
tions have also been
imposed.
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pate in their monthly meet
ing at noon, Feb. 18, at the
Danee/Gallery located in
the Sierra Mall at 721
Mechem Dr.

The goal of this commit
tee is to gain an under
standing of these issues in
Lincoln County, collect
data, educate the commu
nity, and work on preven
tion.

Contact Tina Godby
Ware at 575-491-1557 for
more information.

Hngerprint.clinj;
I

A kids fingerprinf and
DNA clinic will be h~ld by
the Ruidoso DownsDfpart
ment of Public Safety'from
9 a.m. to noon, Saturday,

Lanny Maddox, former
Ruidoso police chief,will be
the guest speaker at the
Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meeting at noon,Feb. 23, at
K·Bob's on U.S. 70.

Maddox speaks

DV/SART meeting

L
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including:
: • review and approve

final budget and terms.
, • review and approve

construction bids.
• review and approve

operations manual and
procedures.

• review and approve
changes to the lease agree
ment.

The Lincoln County
Domestic Violence/Sexual
Assault Response Team
<DV/SARTl invites area
law enforcement, coun
cilors and interested com
munity members to partici-

Alto Lakes zoning
The Alto Lakes Special

Zoning District Commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m.,
Feb. 19, in the Stag Room
at the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club, 1 Mulligan
Dr., Alto.

COlJRlESY 1lA11lWIIMCDOIWlJ

Club Gas &Clubllouse owner Shane Barnett of Ruidoso introduced
his daughters Payton and Skylar to the wondertul world of live enter
tainment When attending the hit Broa'dway musical Annie at the
Spencer Theater on Feb. 7.

,
I~

I
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Rick Rotert
Nogal

o~"~ McLeocl 0'1 "
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Fools rush in
To the editor:

AmwWl LiNCOLN once ob
served that you can fool SOme of
the people all of the time and all :
of the people some of the time. :
bUIyou can't fool all of the people
ull ofthe time.

This statement mny have had
validity seven score and eight.
years tlb'll, but then Abe l.'Ouldn't
Mve fOl'\Nl{.'en the ereatien of 11

pelilical forw so powerful as to
gain 001111'01 of a vast, pre!ll and
teleViSion media to sUl:h (\1\ .

Michael R. Elrod
President, ENMU-Ruidoso

YOUR UI'I.\!U\

Happy ending
1'0the editor:

I WotJU) LIKE TO thank Todd
Fuqua and the Ruidoso News for
the Feb. 6 article concerning the
theft of a valuable sculpture from
me.

The gentleman who thought
he was helping an artist. get
home to Santa Fe found out
through the article that he had
inadvertently aided the thief and
immediately called Ruidoso
Police on Saturday, Feb. 7. He
was greeted by an attitude of
indifference and told they could
not give him my phone number
to let me know where it was. He
was told. after leaving his name
and number. that a detective
would call him.

As I write thiss, it is Tuesday
(Feb. 10), and the only way he got
my phone number was to OOI1tact
the Ruidoso News. Because they
gave him my phone number. my
sculplUre is going tu be on its
way "homtl soon.

Thank you. Todd. and the
stall' of the Ruuicoo Nellis.

,11m MQJ"'~/1

RuKk-

1'0the editor:
TIlE NUMBER OF those whose

company I cherish was dimin
isbed by one on Jan. 19. In this
case, one was a very big number.

In my modest capacity help
ing a small community resolve
potable water problems. I had
never been in the company of
Benny Coker, former mayor of
Capitan and former president of
the New Mexico Rural Water
Association, without learning
some valuable minutiae regard
ing water issues in Lincoln
County.

Much more importantly, I had
never been in the company of
Benny Coker without being

Editor's note: In point of [act, informed by the example of his
the Ruidoso News supported the • personal grace and authentically
Cedars campus proposal in an lived life. Nor had I ever been in
editorial when it became public. his company without being re-

The article in question con- warded by his presence. Benny
cerned the public forum portion Cokerwas a damn good man.
ofa County Commission meeting Recently, Nagar has made
aJU1 reported on comments made great strides in overcoming
about several topics, among them shortfalls in supplies of water.
the Cedars campus. As such, they Few knew tbat those strides
were presented as individual were made within the footprints
opinions and not fact, per se. of Benny who, behind the scenes,

If a counter view is not offered had smoothed the way to our
in thai same forum, the reporter recovery.
is under no obligation to make a It was Benny Coker who
judgment call and track dawn a arranged a meeting of our lead
responsejust because it's possible ership with theState Engineer to
someone might take issue. resolve a longstanding im-passe

The proper response in this which had denied sufficient
ccse is a letter to the editor, but quantities of water to our com
hurling assumptions about Di- munity. It was Benny Coker who
anne Stallings' intenl and im- deserves credit if that success
pugning her professional integri- secures the longterm viability of
ty is both unwarranted and a townsite inhabited by citizens
counter-productive. he had never met.

It was Benny Coker who
earned the warmth of their
unspoken gratitude.

Benny's unassuming neigh
bors in Nogal. their children
and grandchildren, owe thanks
to the man who, unbeknownst to
them, strove for and reveled in
their success. Look away; he can
not be replaced. Benny was the
one.

Rest well, most worthy and
gentle of men.

depend on continued student
. demand, state financial support,
and subsequent voter approval
for local bonds to help under
write the construction. 'This care
ful and prudent planning process
allows us to thoughtfully prepare
for the future expansion of your
community university.

I invite area residents, includ
ing Ms. Stallings and Ms. Min
ter, to come visit with me about
tbe many wonderful things hap
pening at ENMU-Ruidoso. Our
plans for the future are bold and
visionary. I encourage everyone
to learn more by calling me at
257-2120.

They died on the same day,
• He emp.loye~ Mark T:-vainta.aJlJuly 4,1826.
_helP write his memoirs.~

Reporter didn't contact ENMU president.
Crediting Coker

Presidents' 'Day...
=1: He recruited cowboys and indiansl.:. He was the flrst President

__ in Las Vegas, NM., to fight Spain. ... to be born In a hospital.
. ,

=.-. "A Tularosa resident broUght". He was an undefeated football
"j about his downfall. coach at Pnnceton.

1'0 the editor:
I READWIT1ItNTERESTand dis

may Dianne Stallings' story
about one individual's personal
opinion and her concerns about
the long-term plans for a pro
posed ENMU-Ruidoso campus
neal' tbe Spencer Theater.

It should be noted that Ms.
Stallings' article was published

i witbout providing me an oppor
. tunity to respond to Ms. Min-

ter's numerous and misinformed
statements, as they were pre
sented as fact to the Lincoln
County Commissioners.

Fair and balanced reporting is
the cornerstone of professional
journalism, one in whicb Ms.
Stallings apparently does not
embrace. As of this date (219/09)
Ms. Stallings bas never visited
with me by phone, email or in
person regarding this initiative.

For the record and clarifica
tion, ENMU-Ruidoso is a state
publicly supported higher educa
tion institution. Our annual
operational budget is approved
by the New Mexico Higber Edu
cation Department and autho
rized by the NMlegislature, with
funding derived from a combina
tion of federal. state and local
sources. The state formula is

I based heavily on student enroll
ments.

Yes, we are one of the fastest
growing colleges. in the state,
having realized a 37 percent
increase in enrollments over the
past three years alone. A much
smaller percentage, but impor
tant source of funding, is gener
ated through local support from a
countywide mil levy tax voted on
and approved by Lincoln County
residents in the early 1990s.

Capital improvements such as
campus renovations and con
struction projects are funded sep
arately by referendum through a
combination of state and local
bond issues such as those the
public schools have passed over
the years.

1'0date, a local bond issue has
never been placed on a ballot for
purposes of renovating or eon
strueting ENMU-Ruidoso faeili
ties. The existing campus struc
ture was initially donated to
ENMU, with subsequent renova
tions (totaling more than $3.5
million dollars) during the past
18 years. with funding provided
entirely by a combination of state
appropriations and/or General
Obligation Bonds approved by
voters statewide.
• The proposed Cedars campus

- '~ation is just that: a proposal.
The opportunity to p1lUl for and
build a future campus will
require careful plnnning by uni
vers.ity personnel and eipert
unab'sis by Inlined profl.'lllli~

such as varioU& state-tertitlt-d
engincelS and lUdUtel:ts. ~

. When and If W\\ build wUI

--±-

players also were in the worship
hand at First Baptist Churcb.
The "pastor" was Tim Gilliland,
also of First Baptist. After the
'twice, they didn't stick around
fill' fellowship; they had to get

up the hill for their regular
appointment.

Over the next few
months, weather
permitting,
Church out of
Cburch opened its
"doors" roughly
every other week.
It was taking on a

life of its own.
Earlier in February,

the organizers, with
the blessing of the
cafe's Lynn and
Tracy Crawford,
decided to go

weekly, at 9:30 a.m. Sundays.
Gilliland. the pastor, even
resigned from First Baptist to
heed this call. to follow this
course, as did several Roadmap
members.

Last week, the band consist
ed of Julie Gilliland on key
boards, Blake Martin on lead
guitar. Jaime Estes on bass,
Brad Barnum on rhythm guitar,
Ruth Barnum on flute and Sam
Shackleford on drums. The
prior Sunday, Rich Cherne was
on lead guitar. and Joey Everett
sometimes plays drums. The
soundman IS Mitch Elsey.

A number of these musicians
have been heard in. shall we
snv, Illllhtduh., throughout
tOWlI.llllklllll the "church" to its
l'ommunity- It) an artistic. non
judgmental way

It's conceivable Church out of
I 'hureh WIU outgrow these
- w alls - There's even a fl.-dgltng
W,·b ..te .churclloutofcllun:h.·
"llIIt :"01one ruully WlUlt.. to

, >klp (U1d dunk about it too
much. Where il gootl "tMt's Ul

III ,"IlIl'OlW ehle'lllu.ln<b.

,

MARlY RACINE

OUR

TerryJ. Fitzwater, puhlishcr

Marty Racine, editor
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No walls, no rules,
no problem

A~1l'diaNt;'w~, (;f(IlIP ~l'\\'''I);lpl'r l'ubhclu-d t'n',", wcdncsdav a~d Friday
al 11).1 Par~A\l'!lIll', !\ludINl. \l'W ,\kXIUl

District report cards
might go unseen

House bill not a blow for transparency
is true that they could go to
districts and ask for a copy, I

how many would actually do I

,Sll'l" The action would, essen
tially. mean that par~nts and
other Citizens would never get
anv information at all.

'rhe original idea behind a
"district report card" was that
information about how the
district was progressing and ,
what it was accomplishing
would he available to the pea
I'll' who'l' children are attend
ln~ classes and to the citizens
who pay for that education.
Th IS would completely defeat
that effort. If there are prob
lems, no one would know.

But when legislation is pro
posed that seems to defeat all
"fh,rts fill' transparency in
.~()VPrnnll'nt, it should not be
p.i-sed.

If' you'd prefer to read the
n-port card in a public news
paper where everyone can see
it rather than trying to
n-mernber every year to
attempt to locate a Web site, I

you should contact your legis- '
lator and tell him or her so.

Reprinted by permission
/1'011/ the Valencia County
"'l'WS-Bulletin.

I t's a happening. a grassnJot.s.
word-of-mouth groundswell
of inspiration and communi

ty right in the heart ofMidtown
Ruidoso.

It's Church out of Church. a
Sunday morning service in
the Dreamcatcber Cafe
garden courtyard
under the big
bright sky, ruffied
by the wind,
warmed by cups
of steaming cof-
fee, flanked by
beer signs and
"Cigars" etched on
one wall, witb back
ground noise supplied
by, even at that
hour, a steady
stream of traffic on
Suddertb and the
occasional honking bam.

Church out of Church. It is
wbat it is, and wbat it's to
become. No one is quite sure
where it goes from here. But
that is in somebody else's
hands.

It began modestly enough
during last September's Golden
Aspen Motorcycle Rally. I am
trying to be non-judgmental
when I say the idea was to take
the church to the people. to take
church out of its box and its
rules and regulations and politi
cal trappings, to strip It of pre
tense and distill the meaning uf
"religion" to\ts simplest truth of
finding joy - humanity, even 
10 Jesus and the creator.

A handful of seekers attend
ed that day. mcluding a eeuple
of visiting bikers, as the SC"'l'"
struggled to riseabove the roar

. of Harleys. Those VlSltmg bik"N
don't know how much th,,)·
meunt to the l.'Oncepl

The musi~ \VIis supp!t<,.j b,
Roodmap, a band whith nlso
bI/,5 played ~'CUIar g\.'8 Ilt

Dl1laIlll:litther Sorn& ofth.-

I
n a democracy, govern
ment should do everything
it can to make information

readily accessible. to the.pub
.li~,"t\ new bill being considered
by the State House of Rep
resentatives would make Ill-

. " formation about performance
of local school districts much
harder for the public to fi nd.

House Bill 237, sponson-d
by State Rep. Andrew Bar
reras to-Valencia Count v
Dist. 71, proposes chan~('., I"

the required publication clalt'
of school" districts' annual
accountability report and
where that report can be pub
lished,

If the bill became 1:, w,
school districts .could opt to
publish their required annual
reports in either "electronic III'

print media available in till'
county where the school dis
trict is located." If district"
opted to include what the bill
calls its "School District
Report Card" only on a Web
site, most parents and com
munity members would never
know it even exists.

And a good number of citi
zens in New Mexico have no
access to a computer. While it

"
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Bingaman, Udall strangely silent on coal plant
LAURA PASKUS Sen. Pete Domenici enthu- small band of protesters the plant represents an though the tribe is report- placed to help the Navajo

Writm on the &mge siastically supported continues to occupy the' economic boon- Sithe edly considering asking Nation change course. Sen.
Desert Rock, but the posi- camp they established in Global has promised the the federal government for Tom Udall sits on the

TIere's a lot at stake tions of DemocraticSens. December2006, to block tribe $50 million in annual financial assistance. Committee on
. when it comes to Jeff Bingaman and workers from enter- There could'be another Environment and Public

energy development Tom Udall don't ing the site. hitch: If the federal gov- Works, while Bingaman
in New Mexico: the state's jibe with the Opposition ernment implements car- chairs the Energy and
crystalline blue skies, job environmental continues to bon taxes, the tribe could Natural Resources
opportunities for native reputations grow: The more Already, the air be stuck with the bill for Committee. Surely these
people, and a sustainable both men have she spreads spending millions of dol- three powerfulDemocrats
future for all of those liv- cultivated. information over Farming- lars to revamp Desert - Richardson, Udall and
ing in the land oflittle Bingaman and about Desert

ton and the
.Rock's pollution controls. Bingaman - can figure out

rain. Udall received Rock, says And now, the U.S. ways to protect the
Yet when it comes to high marka from Elouise Brown, Four Corners Environmental Protection region's public health

weighing in on the pro- the nonprofit League president of the Agency's appeals board while also fighting to end
posedDesert Rockcoal- of Conservation Voters, reservation's resistance sometimes has decided to take a sec- poverty on the Navajo
fired power plant, New and they've made the group DoodaDesert Rock,

resembles that
ond lookat scientificand reservation.

Mexico's most powerful phrase "green jobs"a part the more people come out legal issues opponents Of course, there are no
Democraticlawmakers of their vocabulary. against it. OfHouston or

. have raised over the plant. easy answers, whether it's
offer little leadership. Bingaman champions eli- Desert Rockwould be a As for Gov. Bill to address global climate
Desert Rockis a joint pro- mate change legislation, major polluter, emitting Los Angeles - if Richardson - no longer ' change, create a sustain-
ject ofSithe Global and the and most recently, he 12.7million metric tons of headed to Washington, able energy future or to
Navajo Nation; plans are helped create fiscal incen- greenhouse gases each you can see it. D.C.- he could take this solve the long-term prob-
for building a 1,500 tives for companies pursu- year. It would also release opportunity to rectify lerns the Navajo Nation
megawatt coal-fired power ing carbon-capture tech- mercury, ozone, sulfates, issues of environmental faces.
plant in northwestern New nology. nitrates, carbon monoxide and economic justice with- But a goodstart for
Mexico, a region that's But when it comes to and both fine and large in New-Mexico. He cam- New Mexico lawmakers'
home to two.existingcoal- Desert Rock, Bingaman particulate matter. paigned for president on a would be to stop promising
firedpow.erplants nod . .demurs,.say:ing.hahasllli. ,_ . .Sulfurdioxide, nitrggen reVeD!!es. -; financing. the plat/brm Q[~1!\lm eI!!\rgy. change 9Il thecampaian
tens of thousands of oil control over a coal plant oxides and particulate building of Desert Rock and here at home he could trail while refusing to face
and gas wells. destined for sovereign soil. matter are all associated remains hazy.The Navajo employ his famed negotiat- the grim realities of Desert

In the town of Farming- Udall, meanwhile, says he with asthma, pulmonary Nation must ponyup ing skills to work with the Rock.
ton and the rural areas supports the project as an disease, increased rates of between 25 and 49 percent Navajo on a new economic
around it, residents opportunity for economic heart attack and stroke; of the plant's $4 billion direction, one based not on LA,URA PASKUS is a con-
already suffer from air .development, though he elevated levels of mercury price tag. The Navajo the antiquated fossil-fuel tributor to Writers on the
quality problems that are says he hopes the power are associated with birth Nation isalso expectedto industry, but instead on Range, a service of High
reminiscent of Houston or plant will employ"carbon- defects and developmental foot the bill for a transmis- alternative means of pro- Country News (hcn.org).
LosAngeles. reducing technologies." delays. sion line sending the ducing power. She splits her time between

It's probably no surprise Meanwhile, on the Despite the tribal gov- power to markets in The state's Democratic Albuquerqueand Paonia,
that former Republican Navajo Reservation, a ernment's insistence that Arizona and California, senators are also well Colo.

-The most powerful emotion ,.

JUUANWEUS
Ruidoso

Valentine's Day is just
around the corner. We
know this, as we see all
the beautiful little red
boxesof candy and the
warm Valentine's cards.

So, what is the meaning
of Valentine's Day?It is
without question the
expression of love toward
one another.

Let's lookat the real
meaning oflove. Loveis
the colorof the rainbow
that delights our eyes.
Love is the sky that stands
between us and eternity.
Loveis the stars that light
the way for men and ani
mals at night.

Loveis the moment

between souls, between
parent and child, and
among other family memo
bers and friends.

But these are
merely small
examples of
that which lies
within you and
everything in
creation striving
to free itself in
the consciousness
given by God.

It has been said that
the greatest need of the
human self is for love. You
can have all the wealth
your coffers will hold, all
the fame your world can
offer,all the education
your schools can teach.
Youcan have every wish
fulfilled and every dream

come true. But if love is
not among these, you will
be empty and barren.

The need to express
love is so vital that

your physical
body is affected
if you have no
way of giving or
receiving love.

The human
conceptionof

love, certainly in
our culture, has for

the most part been based
on the attitude that love is
a physical expression 
when it is, in fact, far more
than this.

Love cannot be confined
within any boundaries
regardless of all efforts by
the human mind to
imprison it. As love

expresses itself, it grows,
and as it grows it expands
in all directions. There are
not limits.

Love is the most power
ful, positive emotiona per
son can experience, and we
were all created with that
basic human need. Yet, it
is probably the emotion
people find the most diffi
cult to truly experience. It
makes them uncomfort
able, and unfortunately,
some peopleseemingly
lack the capacity to love:
their actions are often
destructive to others and
to animals and all God's
creatures - all of them vul
nerable along that path of
violence.

In the end, such hatred
consumes the one who

lashes out and renders
him powerless.

God intended that you
and I understand love,
because it not only influ
ences our own lives deeply
but those around us. I'm
not talking about some
Hollywood kind of roman
tic love that lasts only
until the next person
comesalong, but the real
love which is a commit
ment bound with spirit.ual
giving.

Love is generosity. Just
as generosity is an
attribute of God,so it
should be a characteristic
of His children - us.:

Goddesigned us to love
and be loved: "Love thy
neighbor as thyself."When
someone expresses that

feeling toward us, we expe
rience a kind of supernat
ural energy. When we feel
weary or discouraged, care
and affection from another
person perka up our spirits
and gives us a physical
boost.

We know that love
heals and that few doctors
would deny that love is a
major contributing factor
to good health.

So many things divide
the human race. On this
Valentine's occasion, let us
all enjoy the day with an
attitude of Jove: Pass it
along.

JUUAN WELL.~ of
Ruidoso frequently submits
commentaries around
majorholidays.

Pro£essionaJ
Uc:ensed

InstaUation

'We lia'C'e somethinq
for eWTY0rlC
ill thefami(v

Carpet • Tile
::--:_ ~. Laminate • Stone

" Konecto • Granite
~. . I' ~Concrete CountertoPS

~,"I

Rollel/ 1.. Powell
RetiredSpecialAgent

Businc.....~ Fraud Specialist
Federal Bureau of

/n,'estigatio/l
Ruidoso

. ensure integrity? When you is why Buffet is a Demo
compare integrity witR~. crat. Actually though, all
greed, guess which will fie Buffet. had to do was bring
the winner. "insider" trading into a

Add to that. government higher art form sufficiently
bureaucracy and guess the complex to out.wit the
result. Criminal investiga- Securities and Exchange
tions into all t.his are Commission, which might
extremely difficult and not have been that difficult.
take eons. It is going to be a Anyway. liberal Demo
mess. but maybe the solu- crats can now go back to
tion is to just ignore all their yogurt cookers and
criminality and let it flow. protest signs with victory

Some of my Democrat smiles on their faces. I
friends have said this pack- guess that. is worth some
age is going to t.ake these thing.
heinous Wall Street Repub- Apologies to my liberal
lican CEOs down to size. friends
Hopefully so.

The problem is that I
spent some time on .Wall .
Street and ha \'C doter
mined that eight out. of 10
of these greedy 'CEOs an'
Democrats. Included is the
biggestof them all: Warren
Buffet.

Democrats will '''6'Ue
Democrats are smarter
than Republicans, and that

Tilt' Hair Foundation has
"ucc,'""/ull r srrvcd chi it/'\'" (/".1

teens I..,. on'" ../0 "','UI",

but not \I'I//WUI d''lll'''lt''d
tamdie« IiA., nlur.'

that's Caring, Compassionate,
& Christ-like.

Everest-sized mountain of
democratically inspired
"pork" has just been
dumped ont.o America.

But, it is an economic
stimulus package they say.
Of course it is. Pork can
certainly be a stimulus as
can any infusion of capital
that is taxed and spent as it
moves through a circle.
Maybe Republicans should
now come up with their
own pork pile. Of course.
getting their package
through Congress might be
a problem.

There is. however, a
negative to this, and Amer
ica had better get ready. I
doubt that any of the stim
ulus money will go to the
FBI. And, boy, is that
agency going to need it.
Scou'1drels will be coming
out from under rocks in
numbers to insert a sticky
finger into this pie.

Are Democrats, who in
stiguted this, going t.o

extent that it could,in actu
ality, fool all of the people
all of the time.

That is, except for the
few who remain impervi
ous to such persuasion,
some of whom reside right
here in Lincoln County,
according to the past elec
tion returns.

The rest. regardless of
race or creed, have submit
ted themselves hook, line
and sinker into the practice
of idolatry, which a certain
holy book denounces as
irrational, degrading, dem
onic, defiling, enslaving
and abominable. To this,
let the unbowed among us
add a hearty "amen!"

John Brinkman'
Ruidoso

[mERS, FROM PAGE 4A.

To the editor:
WELL, IT APPf:AIlS an

Scoundrel alert
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Same'bank,
Employees at First Savings Bank are preparing for the big move, againTODD FUQUA

loddf"Pruldow1/l'/!'J.t'l!11/

New buildin

TODD FUOUA!RUIOOSO NEWS

FirstSavings Bank Branch PreSident Daryl Lindsay stands in what will be the reception area In his bank's new building, which is still
under consnucton but is slated 10 be completed by early March. .

SkiWi in danger ofshutting down

ing itself needs to be
installed, glass panes for the
offices need to be placed,
and the floor needs tiling
and carpeting.

Needless to say, the
building will be a beehive of
activity in order to get it
completed in two weeks,

Lindsay said the build
ing was built with the long
term in mind, featuring
almost 2-foot-thick exterior
walls and no load bearing
walls inside, allowing for a
Ctlmplete redesign of the .
floor plan if needed.

"At first, I didn't want
that design, I just wanted
steel construction to get it
up in a hurry," Lindsay
said. "But then I spoke with
the CFO of our branch in .
Lake Havasu, Ariz" where
they have similar construc
tion.

"He told us cooling costs
in their hottest month,
when it gel, up to about 120
degrees, are usually less
than $700. It's very well
insulated," he added. "These
buildings are not 20- or 30
year buildings. They're 100
year buildings."

than two weeks.
Electrical wiring still

hangs from the ceiling in
some spots, the entire ceil-

building as it now stands,
it's a little hard to believe
the office will be ready to
move into in a little more

Talk can be worth the time

and a conference room big
enough to seat up to 25.peo
ple.

Taking a tour of the

•

~ .;a...,, ,

ing IS that much larger, fea
turing a centralized recep
tion urea, offices for various
loan and account officers

By just about any stan
dard, this was a pret
ty quick gestation

period.
Ffom the time staff and

equipment were moved
from their location at 27I:J
Sudderth Dr., the expected
completion of a new First
Savings Bank building will
be about six months.

At least, that's what
Branch President Daryl
Lindsay is hoping fur.

In the interim, Lindsay
ana the 15rancn employees
.havebeen in temporary digs

._ across the street III

Mountain Annie's, doing
everything they can to con
tinue offering services to
their customers while anx
iously awaiting their new
building's completion.

"It's been a little
cramped, but it's also been a
lot of fun," Lindsay said.
"I've been located up front.
right next to the entrance,
so I've been able to get to
know our customers a lot
better. I've talked to just
about every one of them."

As small as the current
quarters are, the new build-

Prices culled from www-fuelgaugereportcom,asmonitored byAM

Timothy Lucero IS a
Ruidoso High graduate
and current motivational
speaker based out of Las
Vegas, Nev. Visit his hlag at
tim athylucero.blogspot.com
or see more about his mes·
sage at uiuno.timothy
lucero.com,

typically the time when
bad jokes are told, gossip is
spread or people are put
down,

Never have I seen the
proper use of one's time
while creating pain for any
party involved,

My intentions with this
article are to create an
understanding, All of the'
conversations in or out of
the work atmosphere can
be constructive.

Constructive talk is nec
essary at all times. But
now, with our nation's and
local economies down, it is
essential. All jokes aside,
let's get the strength back

. into America and in the
towns in which we live.

Support is essential.
Love Y'all.

TIMWCERO

priority calendar, I always
knew when it was time for
action.

This code has carried me
through times when temp
tation has had ita warfare
with distractions. Thank
fully, this discipline kept
me on the straight and nar
row so that success has
been achievable,

For well over a decade
now in business, I have had
many times where people
had the intentions of wast
ing my time, spending my
time, using my time or just
nat out inhabiting my time
with ill intentions, This is

:\ I. '.'

At a very young age, my
father taught me that
there was a time for every
kind of talk and then there
was a time for action.
When you open your
mouth make sure it's
"investing" time and not
just spending time.

My father, who was a
Vietnam Veteran (Thanks
Dad.'), would say "Time to
talk is never when the bul
lets are flying!"

Jibber-jabber can al
ways wait for down time
or R&R. Correctly set pri
orities will establish the.
proper time for both work
and play. The challenge
I've found in business is
that these specific times
are not designated. I have
to create that balance
myself.

Since the age of 12,
wlfen I went into my first
business as a martial arts
instructor, I had to estab
lish very strict ground rules
for my schedule. Being in
school and working didn't
leave much time for any
thing else. By creating a

and One Connect customers to be sure
their service has been taken over by an
alternate telecommunications company.

"Since the initial disconnection, the
Commission has monitored this dispute
closely and has taken every step neces
sary to protect the consumers," said
NMPRC Chairman Sandy Jones. "It's
now obvious that SkyWi customers must
move quickly to protect themselves,"

• The state's average is $2,02, up from last month's
$1,76 but down from last year's $2,97.

• Other state prices include $1.96 in Albuquerque,
$1,99 in Las Cruces and $1,98 in Santa Fe.

• Prices at .the pump in the Ruidoso area range from

~~.~~$_1~,~~~~~t~ $2,05 agallon,

The Gas ,Gauge
Average prices in the area and state for the week

Cost ...hown i~ forregular unleaded gasoline

• In Texas, prices include $1.97 in EI Paso, $1.83 in
Dallas, $1.82 in Forth Wrth-Arlington and $1.08 in
Houston, Statewide, prices average $1,83,

• The nationwide average sits at $1.95 per gallon.

In observance of a recent decision by
the New Mexico Public Regulation
Commission, SkyWi has notified the

.PRC of potentential disconnection of ser
vices that could have a significant effect
on email and phone service throughout
much of the state,

SkyWi claims it no longer has the
funds needed to maintain its network,
and the PRC is advising SkyWi, Zianet

1
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Taskforce members
included Ruidoso-officers
Joe Magill.. Lawrence
Chavez· and -Aaron Frost,
and Johnny Parker of the
Lincoln County Sheriffs
office.

Ruidoso Police Chief
Wolfgang Born also gave
credit to Jason and Annie
Ely. from the District
Attorney's office. who
worked closely with the
police department in secur
ing search and arrest war
rants.

"If you commit a bu"'
glary in this town. we will
find you and arrest you,"
Born said. "This is just the
beginning, We will do
whatever it takes to keep
this community safe,

"These guys on the task
force did an excellent job:'
Born added. "We will do
this again, if we have to, to
get these crimes solved."

Dennis Grimes, 70, is
described as acareer criminal,
is regarded by police as the
leader ot aring that committed
burglaries in Lincoln County ~
and fenced the goods as far
away as Tor C

tion, although Grimes is
charged with buying stolen
property from one of those
burglaries.

separate cases have also
been solved, but have no
direct connection to
Grimes' alleged organiza-

property has been re
turned.

The arrests clear 18sep
arate burglary cases. Two

Much of the property
was taken to Truth or
Consequences to be sold.
About $11,000 worth of

TODD fUDUAIRUIDOSD NEWS

Ruidoso Police Chief Wolfgang Born. lelf, and Ruidoso officer Joe Magill display mug shots of fhe nine indiViduals arrested in Ihe wake oj
alask lorce investigation into arash of burglaries thaI affected homes in the area in the past two months, Magill was amember of the task
force that was made up of officers from RPO and the Lincoln County Sheriff's olfice

TODD FUQUA
JodJj@ruidfJsoll~ws.com

Police bust6urglaryoperation
Arrests clear 18 separate cases

A burglary enterprise of
nine people. led by a career
criminal, has been uncov
ered by a joint Ruidoso
PolicelLiricoln County
Sheriffs task force in a two
month investigation.

Ruidoso Police have
revealed the arrests of nine

'individuals, including one
17-year-old male, who were
involved in a burglary ring
that hit numerous homes
in the area stretching back
to December.

At the center of the
alleged gang is 70-year-old
Dennis Grimes, described
as a career criminal who is
facing 66 charges, includ
ing racketeering, burglary,
criminal solicitation, dis
posing of stolen property
and contributing to the
delinquency of amino,",

Another man well
known to law enforcement
is 39-year-old Todd Dent
ler, who is charged with
felon in possession of a
firearm. receiving stolen
property, violation of pro
bation. possession of
methamphetamine, retali
ation against a witness and
felony aggravated battery.

Additionally, DevinGut
ierrez, Beau Hirsch and
Ashley Williams, all 18,
and Thomas Daniel. 47,
were each charged with 53
separate criminal charges.

Grimes recruited these
individuals as part of a
small criminal empire
which stole a little more
than $45,000 in property
from homes in Ruidoso.
Alto, Lincoln County and
Alamogordo.
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WINTER COATS and WINTER APPAREL 50% OFF
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(no socks)
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the expectation that full
setbacks were in place.
~at are the setbacks

for?" Mayor L. Ray Nunley
asked.
. Decker said for visual
impact and fire safety, as
well as noise and aesthetic
breathing space.

Shop where the locals shop'
NOW WE CARRY CINCHWEAR, ,

1308 Sudderth» Ruidoso s (575)257"9797")
Se habla espanol .•.

affect neighbors.
Staff contended shrink

ing the side yard setback
could adversely affect a
neighbor and Hardeman
said he was inclined to
agreed.

Future residents of
adjoining lots would have

DIANNE STAWNGS
dst'lllings(fiJruidosont'ws.com

www.tuidosonews.
, c:omJne\\'Jl

Village council denies variance
• Vote upholds
decision by P&Z in
Camelot subdivision

In a 5-1 vote, Ruidoso
·village councilors upheld
the denial of a variance by
the village Planning and
ZoningCommission.

Councilor James Stod
dard voted against the
motion by Councilor Ron
Hardeman.

Lot owner Burt Johnson
filed the appeal. contending
he needed to intrude 2.5
feet into a IO-foot property
line setback to fully use his
land on Edinburgh Place in
Camelot subdivision. He
wanted to add another bed
roomontohis two-bedroom,
two-bath cabin there.

No objections
No neighbors notified

objected.
"There are no buildings

·around us, no neighbors,"
: he said. "The, house has
, been there 25years."
: But Village Planning
: Director Bob Decker said
:the staff found the variance
II failed to meet the three
tests for approval.

I:A variance can begrant
ed when a lot is substan

Idard, but, t-his lot is a stan
:dard size and topography.
•The second reason is that
without a variance the
owner would be denied rea
sonable use.

A house already exists
01\ the lot. Decker said.

Neighbors banned I

The third reasan is tlmt
•the uctian would udvenwly

l
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and then watch him sit year for much construction,
with nothing-to do, Higgins he added,
said. "But I know we face a Nunley said the multi
dilemma in that we have to pIe-discipline position will
be ready to go, because be readvertise.
(construction! will pick up Higgins said. "I'll look at
again, We had 31 interest- it. I have no intention to go
ed, 20 filled out applica- down to one person and he
tions, a half dozen sched- also is the land coordinator.
uled the tests, two took His position also (suffers
them and failed." from less development) and

They have to wait six that's why he has time,
months before they can try "We're also looking at
again, he said, hiring back on contract one

"To me the letter means of the two retiring individu
we are not considering any also He can't do inspections,
other applicants," Shaw but could review plans and
said. "We called a halt to man the office, working
that hiring process, the part time while the inapec
advertising," Higgins said, tor is in the field:'
"We're going to take a deep "But an actual employee
breath and take another could carry through on

, loolt at it." inspections," Shaw said.
Councilor Greg Cory Councilor Ron Harde-

suggested the new hires man interrupted, "I don't
work with code enforce- understand the resistance
ment while waiting for in this."
building permits 4> pick up. "There is no resistance,"

Shaw added that she Higgins insisted. "We have
spoke to the building, 17 positions (to fill for all
plu!llbLnK.alld !'Je~trical ,departments). Everybody
inspector for the 'city of wants to be sure we're sav
Alamogordo, who recom- ing money and I'm saving
mended some training with money as judiciously and
code enforcement as a way cautiously as I can. These
to learn the relevant codes two positions are not that
and to recognize violations. pressing right now. I do

Higgins asked if coun- fully intend to go back out
cilors wanted to hire some- to advertise lor them again
oneasan inspector, .h1l.ve in a couple of weeks, We
them come on board in code' 'need to hire at least one
enforcement and' then more inspector, but we just
never pass the test or be went through a whole
certified to inspect "a single round of people."
building." "Why delay when the

Shaw said the council's process of testing takes
directive was clear, to time in itself?" Hardeman
transform the building pressed.
division into a full-service Rebstock said she
department. "It's not severe understands from builders
now, but Fred is gone and she knows that if local
Larry will be in March," inspectors are slammed,
she said. state inspectors will back

Higgins tried again to them up.
clarify his position. Higgins said he won't

"It comes down to my allow the department to go
position as a manager try- too low in staffing. The
ing to hire a staff andjusti- long-range plan will
fy it in the budget we have," include electric, plumb
he said. "It should be a ing/mechanical and two
careful, slow process. 1can't building officials.
see hiring a plumbing "The council's original
inspector now," directive was to staff the

Cory said Shaw, Coun- entire department with a
cilor Michele Rebstock and person of more than one
he received calls from busi- discipline," Shaw summa
ness owners and contrac- rized. "We looked at
tors about the drop in con- salaries and approved
struction permits. But this increases. Yet here we are
typically isn't the time of having to beat it over the

head again, Maybe that's
where I'm having problems
understanding. We were
clear."

She pledged to stay on
top ofthe issue,

Higgins said only one
building permit was issued
in the last month. He knew
the situation could change
drastically, but didn't want
to hire someone "to sit on
his tail."

"We have a highly quali
fied staff and I don't want
to take the first person
who's minimally qualified,"
Higgins said. "I'want to
hire a good person."

tor within three months to
retirement at the end of
March.

"We still have an issue
with Larry Hill (building
official) retiring in March
and the two applicants we
had assumed could replace
or complement Hill and

Fred Knapp's retirement
failed their testing," she
said. "I think we're behind
the curve and (building
permits and' inspections
are) a revenue source."

Currently, the State
Construction Industry Div
ision handles plumbing,
mechanical and electrical
inspections, for the village.
Only building inspections
are tackled by the village.
The state originally set
June 1as the date by which
village' and counties must
either assume all or relin
quish all inspection-respon
sibilities, but the date was
moved back one year to

I June 2010.
I By the end of the discus-

sion Tuesday, Mayor L.
Ray Nunley told then
Village Manager Dan O.
Higgins, who resigned after
the session, to rewrite the

, specifications for inspectors,
I and readvertise within the

next 30 days, Higgins said
he wouldwri te thespecs for
an inspector certified in
multiple disciplines.

ors asked to be kept better Shaw said she was con
informed and complained ! fused by letters sent out to
that their directives and ' some applicants that stated
requests were ignored, the two building inspector

Higgins countered in positions would not be
those exchanges that he , filled, because of the econo
delivered the results my and the decreased
requested and put compe- buila!hg of new homes.
tent stair in place to direct "Have we gone back out
operations. On several for these (positions) since
occasions. he seemed gen- the two failed applicants?"
uinely confounded by coun- she asked Higgins,
cilors' statements and "I think we will," he
asked them to clarify exact- replied. "The caution is to
1,1' what additional informa- keep hiring to a minimum
tion, reports or actions they , right now. We are down 77
sought. percent in permits for new

Some councilors could homes (compared to last
not he reached or declined yearl and down 82 percent
comment, but Cory said h~ from the year before."
also appreciated Higgins' However, he recently
outstanding effort to hire learned that if one or two
management staff. new inspectors were hired,

they could be used by the
, Public Works Department

for inspecting bridges and
other projects until con-
struction picks up \

"We have a fail safe in
Shawn Fort, our land coor- '
dinator, who passed his
test.';' Higgins said. "So we
have a little cushion there."

Dollars would be wasted
to hire a multiple-discipline
inspector in electrical,
plumbing and building,

Dan O. Higgins, who
resigned as Village
Manager Tuesday, says
he has no immediate
professionalplans other
than to return'to his life
asa retiredAir Force
colonel

HAND-SCRAPED
HARDWOOD
INSTAllED W/PADDING

to move ahead with the
directive for a multiple dis
cipline inspector.

During Tuesday's coun
cil meeting, Councilor
Angel Shaw brought up the
future of the building
department, which will lose
its second building inspec-

said he was disappointed to
see Higgins leave and cred
ited the former manager
with assembling a top
notch management team.
an observation echoed by
several councilors.

"1 think he built a great
management team and for
the most part was on top of
what was going on in the
village as for our needs and
infrastructure," the mayor
said. "He told me he was
Just going uf retire. I don't
know exactly what his
plan, an'. hut I was disap
pointed. I wish him' the
hest."

While the departure was
abrupt. irritation between
rouncilors and Higgins was
obvious at times. Council-
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Although the deadline to
either create a full building
inspection program or tum
over the job to the state was
Postponed, Ruidoso village
councilors said they want

the liest citizen, in tlw
world, I have no plans I,,,'
the immediate futuro other
than to return to my life as
a retired Air Force colonel."

Wednesday. Deputy
Manager Bill Morris was
sitting in Higgins' place at
a meeting of the ,Joint Usc
Board lor the Regional
Wastewater T'rentnu-nt
Plant. In a memorandum
about the meeting. his tith·
was listed as acti n>f vi lIa>fl'
manager.

Nunley, who spoke by
cell phone on his way to
Albuquerque Wednesday.

.
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New weather station OK'd for White Mountain complex
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• approved $1,000 in
lodgers tax' special event
funding for the Carrizozo
Cowboy Days Celebration
2009 from June 12 through
June 14.

• scheduled a public
hearing for March 10 on an
ordinance amending the
land use code to add a
short-term residential
rental overlay zone and a
fee schedule appendix.
. • accepted puhlic im
provements in Unit 1 and
part ofUnit4 ofHigh Ridge
subdivision of Camelot.
The action begirts a on~

year period of maintenance
before the village accepts
responsibility for improve
menta such as water and
sewer lines.
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Drive, at an estimated cpst
of $327,096; and a second
project to improve drainage
at Hull and Paradise at an
estimated cost of $272,800.
The total cost of the two
would be $599,896, With
the village responsible for
25 percent or $149,974.06.

Street Director J. R.
Baumann said Department
of Transportation officials
decidedafter an onsite visit
to move forward on both,
but it probably will be two
years beforemoneyis avail
able.

The village manager
said it's possiblethe project
couldfit under the stimulus
package, because Paradise
already is No. 1 on the
street project list.
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the Insurance Research
Council in Illinois calculat
ed an uninsured vehicle
rate of 15 percent, while
the Illinois Mandatory
Insurance Division con
tended only 4.8 percent of
vehicles there lack insur
ance.

The State ofNew Mexico
implemented its "Drive
Insured" program in 2003,
as-'!, result of the New
Mexico Financial Responsi
bility Act. The program
identifies vehicles that
don't have in8urallf~' noti
fies owners by letter and
then suspends registration
for those who fail to pur
chase insurance.

MVD records show that
398,000 vehicles, 25,5 per
cent of the registered vehi
cles, were uninsured in
2003, 16.6 percent in 2004,
14.4 percent in 2005, 13.4
percent in 2006, 11.6 per
cent in 2007, 10.2 percent
in 2008, and 9.7 percent in
2009.

- Dianne Stallings

for money for a . motion
camera, because all it
would see is forest, Burns
said.

A price deduction means
that for $5,000, the school
will receive a $6,000 setup,
she said. She11check to
ensure the lower price will
hold for another month to
allow members of the vil
lage lodgers tax committee '
to consider using money
from the tax for the weath
er station.

In other action, coun
cilors:

• approved a project
commitment for an overlay
application on Paradise
Canyon Road that connects
Sudderth Drive' to Hull
Drive and Country Club
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ance companies that report
to the NewMexicoMVD on
a monthly basis."

A report from the.
American Association' of
Motor Vehicle Administra
tors on howto measure the
rate' of uninsured motor
vehicles, stated, measuring
crash statistics "may not be
quite as accurate as the
database method,"which is
used by New Mexico, Ortiz
said.

Other reports state that
uninsured drivers are
many times more likely to
be involved in an accident,
which could further skew
the trade industry statis
tics, he [mid.

"In other words, the
trade group reporting an
uninsured rate in New
Mexico that is three times
the actual rate could sim
ply reflect uninsured dri
vers being three times
more likely to be involved
in an accident than insured
motorists," Ortiz said.

He listed the exampleof

weather station at the mid
dle school, but the 14-year·
old technology is outdated
and the revenue source she
used no longer exists. The
cost of the station is more
than the entire sciencebud
get, she said.

"It's a teaching tool and
other schools will have
access and a tie-in to the
American Meteorological
Society," she said, adding
there willbe 11 work station
and lesson plans.

The weather station will
go on top of the school
building. Anyonecan check
the weather through the
Internet and find out tem
perature, precipitation,
wind and some forecast.

She- decided not to ask

ea
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reliable estimate of unreg
istered vehicles, and these
are not included in the sta
tistic. Our number, 9.7 per
cent, is the actual percent
age of registered vehicles
that are uninsured."

While the approach may
not be perfect, it's the most
preciseand accurate way to
gauge the number of unin
sured vehicles in New
Mexico.ihe contended.

"The trade group, mean
while, said in its press
release that it measures
the uninsured driver

l
pOPll

lation by 'using a ratio of
insurance claims made by
individuals who were
injured by uninsured dri
vers to claims made by
individuals who were
injured by insured drivers,"
Ortiz said. "The trade
group said it uses data
from nine insurance com
panies 'representing 50
percent of the private pas
senger auto insurance mar
ket in' the United States,'
compared to the 600 insur-

long time," Mayor L. Ray
Nunley said. "The one
WeatherBug uses now for
Ruidoso is not accurate,
because it's out at the
municipal airport on the
mesa.

"Weneed to change that
for our weather to be accu
rate."

Councilor Ron Harde
man agreed saying it's not
enticing for visitors from El
Paso in the summer when
Ruidoso shows up warmer
than Alamogordo or Ros
well. Councilor Greg Cory
agreed, saying when it's
100 degrees in El Paso, he
wants people to see it's 80
degrees in Ruidoso.

Burns said she secured
the money for the first
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The director of New
Mexico's Motor Vehicle
Division said Thursday he
was surprised last week to
read lin·rnsu.rance· industry
report that the state ranks
at the top for uninsured
vehicles in the country.

Ken Ortiz said a 29 per
cent rate was cited. He dis
agrees with that character
ization.

"In fact, since thelstate
started the 'Drive Insured'
mandatory program in
2003, our rate of uninsured
vehicles has dropped from
25.5 percent to 9.7 per
cent," Ortiz said. "My dis
pute with the insurance
industry report stems from
the 'methodology used.
Here's how the state tracks
uninsured vehicles.

"We contract with a pri
vate company to compare
the complete list of regis
tered vehicles to a data
base, updated monthly,
from every insurance com
pany doing business in
New Mexico. There is no

DIANNE STAUJNGS
dsta"ings@ru~d(}so,uw!.com
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Ruidoso councilors de
cided it's worth $5,000 to
ensure potential visitors
receive accurate weather
information,

And, by the way, the
purchase also will be a
teaching tool for students
at the White Mountain
school complex.

Instructor Carla Burns,
who teaches chemistry,
physics, astronomy and
geology, explained the ben
efits of purchasing a
WeatherBug station .and
becoming part of the net
work.

"We've been talking
abut a weather station fora

State disputes industry report on uninsured vehicles
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~urboSonic healing at the .ed ofso.
· .

Wi..
.ether. you're battling TurboSonic to its state-of-the-art

: disease, recovering from therapy and fitness center.
: injury, or just trying to Already patients and members
~tay fit and healthy as you age, of -the clinic staffare reporting
:~verything comes down to the great results - a nagging knee
;ery cells of your body. pain has disappeared, chronic
: At the cellular level, your headaches are gone and back
~rgans and tissues are clogged pain is eased.
~th toxins and waste. Fluids "We're very excited about the
~n't moving freely, oxygen and TurboSonic machine: said clinic
~utrients aren't transferred effi- owner Lydia Radosevich, "and
:Ciently. our patients are excited, too. It is
: Diet and exercise are impor- helping US treat sports injuries,
::tant keys to staying healthy, but arthritis and joint problems,· '- .::.now there's also easy access In osteoporosis ... .and it's especially
~uidoso to a revolutionary tech- great for people recovering from
~ology called Whole Body surgery because they heal faster
:Vibration. and get more out of their physical
: The TurboSonic Vibration therapy."
~.flerapy.. 'i'l'ainer provides the....; 'l'he.-'l'uWoSoniC-is accessible

first safe and effective way to to people of nearly any fitness
excite human cells. accelerating level-all you do is stand or sit on
the body's natural healing a vibrating platform for about 10
response, increasing cellular minutes. The vibrations you feel
uptake of oxygen and nutrients, are not merely mechanical - they
stimulating cellular fluid and are actually low frequency sound
movement and facilitating cellu- waves pumping through your
Jar waste removal. body.
, The Ruidoso Physical Therapy At varying frequencies and
Clinic has recently added the amplitudes, the vibrations wake

up those sluggish cells and
empower damaged cells to repair
themselves.

"Each lO-minute cycle burns
at [least 260 calories, increases
HlfH (human growth hormone)
by' 460 percent and delivers the
health benefits of 60 minutes of
exercise.faccording to Julie
Graves, general manager at
M~xam Nutraceutics, a
TurboSonic distributor.

Fitness buffs get more out of
their workouts with TurboSonic,
and they report less muscle pain,
better strength and endurance,
and longer lasting conditioning.

People who can't exercise due
to excessive weight or debilitating
conditions can use TurboSonic..to .
improve their health and reduce
pain.

It reduces body fat and dis
solves cellulite in addition to
strengthening muscles and joints,
improving circulation, and toning
skin and organs.

Some people are even calling
TurboSonic a fountain of youth
because so many seniors have

,
found their mobility and vitality
restored by its sonic healing.

"Combined with our other
modalities and prescribed exer
cise, the TurboSonic is going to
make a radical improvement in
our patients' lives," Radosevich
said. "Our goal as physical thera
pists is to help people return to a
pain-free, active lifestyle, no mat
ter their age."

For a limited time, The
Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic
is offering afree Ill-minute trial
of the TurboSonic so that people
can feel what everyone is talking
about.

The 'I'urboSonic is FDA
approved and is covered by most
Insurance.plans, .

Clients who are not in physi
cal therapy can join the fitness
center at The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic, where a therapist
or aide is always on hand to
supervise your workout.

Stop by the clinic at 439
Mechem, next to Landlocked
restaurant, or call the office at
257-1800 for more information.

The TurboSonlc Vibration Therapy
Trainer provides the first safe and
effective way to excite human cells.
accelerating the body'S natural healing
response

!Keep your heart numbers in check February-is Children's Dental Health Month

enroll. Diabetes is a serious and cost
ly disease in New Mexico. Diabetes is
the sixth-leading cause of death in
the state.

Although diabetes poses a major
public health problem, much of the
he,dth and economic burden of the
di!ease can be prevented with ellff
diagnosis and proper care, Kitchen
Creations is aimed at helping Ne;'
Mexicans with diabetes lead mo.,
healthy and productive lives. :

I

Fluoride reduces the incidence of
tooth decay and slows or reverses the
progression of existing lesions (i.e.; pre
vents cavities).

Parent Tips To Prevent Children's
Dental Disease:

• Visit the dentist at least twice a
year.

• Brush at least twice a day.
• Brush your tongue.
• Floss daily.
• Eat healthy foods.
• Drink water.
• Chew sugarless gum.
• Wear mouth guards when playing .

sports.
Get an oral health assessment for,

your child between ages 1-2 and every.
six months thereafter.

The Department of Health is promot
ing good oral health during Children's
Dental Health Month in February.
Nationally, more than half of children
have experienced at least one cavity by
the second grade.

By the time students finish high
school, approximately 80 percent have
experienced dental decay.
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and up-to-date information for nutri
tion and meal planning.

People with diabetes, as well as
their family members or caretakers,
ate encouraged to attend.

Classes will be held on Tuesday
beginning on Feb. 24, for four Consec
utive weeks, at 5:30 p.m., in the
Ruidoso High School Home
Economics room. Call 64B-:2311 to
register. The classes are free but
spaces are limited, so call now to

www.ruidosonews.com
Updates, new stories and breaking news

Check the Ruidoso News Web site daily

SANTA FE - The New Mexico
Department of Health offers families
advice to keep their children's teeth

, healthy.
Good oral health can prevent tooth

decay, which is the most common chron
ic disease of childhood, occurring five to
eight times as frequently as asthma. In
New Mexico, tooth decay is common
among preschool and school-age chil
dren.

"The good news is that tooth decay
and other oral diseases that can affect
children are preventable," said Rudy
Blea, Program Director of the
Department's OfficeofOral Health. "T!ie
combination of dental sealants and fluo
ride has the potential to reduce the inci
dence of tooth decay in school-age chil
dren."

The Office of Oral Health provided
more than 7.OO(} children with dental
sealants or applications of topical fluo
ride last year through its school-based
prevention program.

Dental sealants are thin plastic coat
ings that are applied to the grooves on
the chewing surfaces of the back teeth to
protect them from tooth decay.

es the risk' of a heart
attack, heart failure,
stroke, or kidney problems.
Have your blood pressure
checked annually or more
often if it's elevated. Aim to
keep your blood pressure
lower than 120/80 mm Hg.

Elevated blood sugar
may signal that you are at
risk for developing-or
already have-diabetes.

Diabetic women have a
three-to-seven times higher
risk of heart disease than
nondiabetic women. ACOG
recommends that women
45 and older have a fasting
blood glucose test (taken
after fasting for at least
eight hours) every three
years. Fasting blood sugar
levels below 100 mg/dL are
considered normal.

Healthy lifestyle habits
can also help improve your
numbers. Consume a diet
high in fiber and low in sat
urated fats, cholesterol,
and refined carbohydrates.
Get 30 to 90 minutes of
exercise on most days of the
week and quit smoking.

People with diabetes in Lincoln
County will have another chance to
learn how to prepare good-tasting
and healthy foods at the new Kitchen
Creations cooking school sponsored
by the Lincoln County Extension
Service and the New Mexico
Department of· Health Diabetes
Prevention and Control Program.

Kitchen Creations otrel'S recipes

DOUGLAS H. KIRK-

PATRICK. MD, is president of
the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecol
ogists.

rmm:m BRIEFS
~~-"----,--,.~

Diabetes Cooking Classes

the waistline may signal a
higher likelihood of devel
oping heart disease, dia
betes, or stroke. Women
with a waist measurement
of 35 inches or more are at
increased risk.

Your body naturally
makes all the cholesterol
you need. However, genet
ics and lifestyle factors
such as consuming a diet
high in animal fats-may
cause excess cholesterol to
build up in your arteries
and set the stage for a
heart attack or stroke.

Your doctor can mea
sure your total cholesterol,
LDL ("bad" cholesterol),
HDL ("good" cholesterol),
and triglyceride levels.
Ideally, a woman's total
cholesterol should be less
than 200 mg/dL, LDL less
than -100 mg/dL, HDL 60
mgldL or greater, and
triglycerides less than 150
mg/dL. ACOG recommends
that women be screened for
high cholesterol every five
years, beginning at age 45.

High blood pressure
increases the heart's work
load, puts added strain on
the blood vessels, and rais-
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Heart disease is the No,
: 1 killer of American
; women. A shocking 38 mil
: lion women are living with
'heart disease in the U.S.
today. Do you know your
risk ofdevelopingheart dis
ease?

Health indicator num
bers, such as body mass
index iBMI), waist circum
ference, blood pressure,
and blood cholesterol and
sugar levels can help you
determine your personal
risk for developing heart
disease. Once you know
you personal numbers, you

"can work with your doctor
:ioo improve those in danger
:;ous ranges and maintain
:lhe healthy ones.

BMI measures body fat
·in relation to height and
::Weight. A BMI lower than
:,25 is within normal range
·and is associated with a
10wer risk of heart disease.
:Women with BMIs in the
"overweight (25-29.9) or
obese (30 or greater) range
can significantly reduce
heart disease risk by losing
about 10 percent of their
total body weight.

Abdominal fat around
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Widener says, looking
over. "You work hard or
you don't look like that."

Ruidoso 'Emporium
"The Everything Store"

519 Hwy.70
Ruldo.o's N stPI.c. to Shopl

.Vondo. spac. a""lIabl II(575) 257-1091
. J....lry Blowoutll

Sa•• I 5% on bundred. of fabulous Jawel",
it.m. Includln.: Nocldo..., Rings, B.ac.lots,

Turqulos.,Solo Ues,·Earrln,s, Fetishes,
Co.al,andMuch Morell

HURRY sau ENDS FRIDAY FEB.2011
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through some exercises.
"A lot of women would

like to look like that,"

I,OCAL NEWS
much better in physical classes.
shape than I was seven "Awoman called on
years ago." behalfof a friend having

.•., . problem with her son. He"Ihate it when I get could benefit from some
started with some- , martial arts. I've got a kid

body, and they're just on right now, he's havinga
the verge of breaking tough time with his life,
through, just almost there, hisfather's in prison, He
and either something hap- doesn't have a role model.
pens in life where they Usually, that's all a kid .
can't continue, or, they just like that needs. Kids want
quit," Widener says. to please, ifyou put him in

"That's when it bothers . a position where, 'Ifyou do
me. I think, what could I this, I'm proud of you.or if
have done differently to you do this there are con'
make this more interest- sequences.' They have to .:..
ing? That's what I don't see both sides. If they don't
like, when I feel I've lost see both sides, ifall they
someone who was almost ever get is 'don't do that,'
to a point where they were ··they get frustrated." r-'-

fixin' to break open. So After a certain point, a
this can be a really frus- client might learn-enough
trating business." to work out on his own.

Sometimes, he's able to One afternoon, a young
coax a client through past man with problems stem-
the mental challenge. ming from a twisted knee

"I've gotten to the point came in for a consultation.
sometimes where I didn't "I haven't personally
know what to do, I got on trained him for a long .
my knees and prayed . time," Widener said after
about it. And God makes talking with the man. "I
up the difference, to be taught him pretty much on
quite honest. And when the things to do. When
it's..wmebody YOlLrealIy. .they.gettathe point.where .
care about, it makes all they-don't need me to
the difference in the world. hover over them anymore,
To me, that's what this I give them a break on (the
business is about, " cost) and they still work

Potential clients have to out here. They have me if
be honest with him - and they need me.
themselves, he says. "It's a relationship. He

"There's a lot of people doesn't need me, but by
who will look at a picture the same token he likes to
of Arnold Schwarzenegger come over and confirm
and say, 'Yeah, I want to things with me. He said he
look like that.' But do they was feeling some twinges
want to do what that man (in the twisted knee). I
did to get there? That's said you need to back off
usually where the differ- on the weights, until you
ence is. There's a lot of can feel it, but no pain. In
things that play into that. other words, you take it up
Doesn't mean they're lazy. to the pain, but not
It means their true wants through the pain. He had
and their true desires are a couple exercises out of
different. order. I said you want to

"I ask a client to be hon- do your squats earlier in
est. What do they really the workout, because
want? As far as making they're a little riskier - not
body changes with appro- at the beginning because
priate exercises, building a you're too cold, but not at
bunch of muscle mass, I the end, when those stabi- •
can do that. If they want lizing muscles are too
to lose weight, I can help tired. So I explained that
them do that. If they just to him, a little bit of \
want to feel better and instruction."
have an overall sense of It's all in keeping with
well-being and more ener- Widener's philosophy of
gy and less pain, that kind self-improvement.
of thing, I can do that. But "Wedo it according to
I really need to know what what people need, not to
direction they want. just how much money I

"A client might come want to make. And the
and say, 'I want to do this, truth is, I make money
do that,' and I work with because I have that
him for two or three weeks approach. I'm not asking
and they quit, because them to pay me for some-
they weren't being honest. thing they don't need to
They had an idea that they do. When people are get-
wanted to be that person, ting what they need, not
but that's not really who necessarily what they
they were. What I tell peo- want, and you're keeping
ple, I can't add one day to the pain away and they
how long you're going to feel good,and the energy
live. Whatever your time level's there, it's worth it.
is, is your time. That's in "If you do it right, pea-
God's hands; it's not in my pie will see a benefit,
hands. But what I can do because it will save them
is improve the quality of money. They don't have to
your life while you're here. go to the doctor so much,
But I can only do it if because they don't hurt so
you're honest with me, as much, and because you
to what your really want teach them how to eat and
out of your life and out of so forth, they don't get sick
your body." as much."

The discipline required Across the room, aneth-
for self-improvement is er longtime client and
also the message. That occasional assistant, Teri
extends to his martial arts Chavez, is grunting

People try tomake more of
it rocket science than it is.
That's part of the gim
micka that makes us
Americanized. We're con
stantly trying to say we
have the next neat deal
that will get you there eas
ier. The truth is, there is
no substitute for hard
work, there is no substi
tute for discipline.

"That's why, if I have a
[person with al New Year's
resolution, it doesn't last.
If it's something that
they're serious about, it'll
last. When they want to do
it, it makes my job easier.
·If you'r~notseriollS-about
it, you're wasting my time
and I'm wasting yours."

Ann Henry was serious
about it seven years ago at
the age of 65.

''When she started, she
came in here on a walker,"
Widener says. "Seven
years later, I dare any 72
year-old to try and keep up
with her."

Henry, a formerRN
who moeed to Alto with
her husb~d in 2001, her
niated some discs in her

"back while feeding cattle
on her Texas ranch. "I had
pain and weakness so bad
I couldn't walk across the
room," she says. "I felt I
was melting."

Doctors in Texas treat
ed the pain and put her on
steroids. The root cause
persisted.

"After we moved up
here, I was taking a course
at the university one night
when 1 was in so much
pain I could hardly get out
of the building," Henry
recalls.

At wit's end, she tried
Southwest Personal
Fitness in search of a
"proactive" treatment.A
year later she no longer
needed a walker.

"Michael has done so
much for me. He gave me
my life back," she says.

Widener put her on a
program to strengthen the
"core"in order to support
the back.

"One of the things he
worked on was [teachingI
things you can do and
things you can't do. Plus,
he's a kindly, Christian
man, and it's a sweet,
kindly atmosphere - safe,
wholesome and secure.
The mental outlook helps
just as much as the physi
cal aspect."

Last year, Ann and her
h~sbandwent deep sea
fishing in Mexico. They're
planning a trip to Hondur
as and Guatemala.

"Michael's a real service
to the senior community,"
she says. "I'm in much,
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"How about opening up

a health club or some
thing?"

His dad, who owned the
former Nob Hill Restaur
ant on EI Paso Road,
bought some equipment
and bankrolled the new
venture, to be called
Southwest Health Club.

"This building sat here
vacant for 20years when I
got it," Michael says. "It

.was-e-mess-fee-us-ts-alaan
up. It took years to get it
where it is now, and it's
still not where I want it."

When he married,
Widener bought the busi
ness from his dad.

His certification, acquir
ed after college, is from
ACE (American Council on
Exercise) and Nautilus, for
which he was a master
trainer until they closed
that school four years ago..
He also has hours toward
a physical therapy license
but was too busy til finish
the course.

"I would like to go back
and finish, maybe get a
nursing certificate," he
says.

Nine years ago, the
business was renamed
South-west Personal
Fitness. It's not, Widener
stresses, just another gym.

"Mine's more for serious
people who really want to
learn something, grab hold
of it, and spend some time
on changing their body 
either for muscle growth,
for losing weight or for
bone density. Usually it's
for something fairly seri
ous."

Thus, unlike most
gyms, there wasn't a big
spike in business at the
beginning of the year.

"I don't usually get a
huge influx of New Year's
resolutions. Mine's more of
a serious commitment."

Achieving results
requires old-fashioned •
work, Widener points out.

"There are no short
cuts. Crash dieting doesn't
work because you'll lose
weight but youll also lose
muscle and you'll lose fat
at the same time. When
you lose muscle, you lose
part of your metabolism,
so when you get off the
crash diet, not only do you
gain the weight back that
you had before but plus a
little. bit more.

"It needs to be a life
style change, where you
learn how to eat right,
sleep right, work out.
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Nogal Peak, just before sunset Tuesday, loomed over an otherworldly portrait of rural Lincoln County.
JUUE CARTER/FOR lltf RUIDO$O HEWS :
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FRIENDS Wondertul decks 10 the very nice
well kept Alto full golf home. A cozy bonus room
w/wet bar. & wood burning stove. Non-goillot
next door also available. $339,000. #102769

.'

_....

LOCATIO, LOCATION, L ATI
Great opportunity for retail Of office space right
across MeChem Dr from Sierra Mall. High
exposure on' Ruidoso's principal-road w/paved
parking, Minutes from Mid-Town. $399,000,
#104613 •

LOCAL NEWS

....,.- -

REMARKABLE HOME Feetures a large
master suite, studio/office, commercial kitchen,
climate controlled hot tub room & antique
fixtures. 3.6 Ac w/horses allowed. Light
Commercial allowed. $595,000. #101380

,',._.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DEER PARK
WOODS HOME Large master suite, living rm &
a tounqe-study areas, formal dining, breakfast
area & lots of counter seating in'huge kitchen.
Porte cochere & 2 car garage, landscaping.
$627,000. #101054

Wherever you look, '. '.
you see the signs.•.

•
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GREAT HOME FOR ENTERTAINING or
family get-togethers. Huge kit-liv-den area w/FP,
opensout onto large covereddeck.Largelaundry
sewing-eraft room, 3 Br, 2 1/2 Ba & sitting room. 2
Car garage.$322,500. #102343

COUNTRY LIVING @ ITS FINEST
Beautiful landscape. Enjoy 2 back patios,
Remodeled last 2 yrs. Greenhouse for growing
your favorites. Perfect getaway on 1.18 ac. Self
suslalning property. $319.500. #103747

GREAT TIME TO INVESTI in this newer
2,000 SF, 3/2 wlbeautiful sun room overlooking'
the fenced back yard. Double garage; level entry,
single level, stucco ext NICE BUY at $312,500.
#103470

COIIPLETELY REMODELED MT
CHALET 3 Br, 2 Ba. 2 greal rooms. 2 FP's. 2
covered decks. over 1800 sq ft, floors are tile,
woad laminate & carpet Master Br on1 st level.
Full golf membership. $289.000. #102847

MOUNTAIN' VIEWS FROM COVERED
DECKS' Camelot mt home, 3/2 w/double car
garage, cedar siding w/metal root City water &
sewer, circular drive. Well kept, super clean on
0.75 ac, $259.900. #103744

STUCCO, 3BR, 2 BA + DEN OR GAME
ROOM Huge storage, huge pantry & kitchen.
Big master w/huge master bath w/separate tub
& shower. Wheel chair accesible & 1 level.
Really niceI $255.000. #103758

BIG SIERRA BLANCA &.IIT SIDE VIEWS
Hat tub on private deck wlldesl mountain setting.
Recently expanded/remodeled super cabin in
the woods. Includes all furniture (cedar custom
beds. etc), 1 level. $247.000. #104167

Q

RUI.DOSO RUSTIC CABIN Complete
wlknotty pine Interior, near Cree Meadows Golf
course. 0.765 Acre, nestled away in the tall
pines, fenced. Private & beCiutifully landscaped.
Guesl house. $239,900. 1f101757

IIETTI G
Overlooking the Rio Ruidoso

watershed. This 2200 sq ft. 4 Br, 3 Be.
condo/cabin Is a sleel $229.500..OwnerlBroker.
$229.500. #103368

VERYNICELYFUIlNISHED & DECORATED
CONDO 4 Br. 2 3/4 Be. new deck work
completed; new exterior paint Is scheduled.
Amenities lnr/ude swimnilng pool, tennis courts.
$165.000. #102381

FAIRLY NEW ADOBE ON 15 ACRES Big
views of the Capitan Mts. Passive solar, ,1 Br, 1
Ba wlloft Wood stove, courtyard. garden. bam &
horse corrals. Nice 12x20 insulated shop. Close
to nat'l forest. $169.ooo.#104828

BEAUTIFUL 200tI PALliI HARBOR
Permanent foundation. 30 acres for peaceful
living. Hot tub, decks, 2,000 gal water tank,
wood burning FP. covered front parch, under
construction. garage pad. $179,000, #103054..

OUTSTANDING LITTLE MOUNTAIN
CABIN Beautiful woods in Cedar Creek.
Extremely well cared for & fully furnished. Back
deck w/hot tub is cozy & private. Charming
satting. $179.900 #t04603

WONDERFUL MOUNTAIN CHA'-ET
Forest & Sierra Blanca views from updated
decks, Open floor plan w/3 Br,2 3/4 Ba. See
today & enjoy mountains & golf membership at
Alia. $235.000. #103251

I

ZONID C1 NEIGHBOIiHOOD
COIiIiIIiCIAL Has been single lamily
residence. Many possibte bustnesslhome
possibilities.. GOOd access. some remodeling
completed: Study/den could bo extra 8,s
$151.500.1102092

~!if.
V.Ry~VIRV ClJTII 2 ar, 1 Be, ClIbIn With
excellent curb appeal Gorgeous satting In "'"
tall pines. Handy to town. but has a secluded
leeling. large 2np IMng area could be 3rd Br.
$148.500 "03064

1IlC....1'IIOI'UIY-.c1
RIDUCIDl Great vISIbility on Hwy70. 3 RV
spaces plumbed aI(mgwlofllce & storage space.
$100.000. 1100188

1WOQRlATLOftWIth197718n1mobl1eon
comer lot. FIr& YellOw Pine. Enjoythe 70' deck
& watel't nature. Deck partially covered. second
lot could have ar'lOther mobile' or garage.
$92,500. 1103120

,',
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Heartswideopen earned a
champion title for the sec
ond-straight year after cap
turing the Ruidoso Derby
and the Rainbow Derby for
trainer Carl Draper.

Sheis the 2008 champion
3-year-old and 3-year-old
filly.

Here is a behind-the
scene look.

#
Ihe 1

l 1\ J L 1\1 21 Ollill'
III \l'\\ \Il',i'll.

TIP OF THE WEEK
"See it t1lro"gl' the Bllyer's Eyes!"
w.. have CllstOllltTS looking forgood houSt'S In our

bl'lluti/ld lincoln County atl'a. Most (In' l'"c"tion or
tl'tin'mnrtorinrtedIIltd don't com to plurhase "
hoUSt th(lt needs" lot ofwork. Sttms lik.. the

obviC1llS. bllttl'C' notid IIIllJIY hom~s on til..",,,rkrt
rltllr IIftd "plilltilrg. If youI_It to"'I, yoaa "OUSt

lillIS' !If'i111\~oll(lbly ..,.",ted ,'llllditiOllur tlte ,ri«
1Il"'.UN~i&~l~~.......

OrnuIY21
Aspen Real Estate

Hubbard's primary quar-
. tor horsetrainer Paui Jones

was named the champion
trainer for the' seventh
straightyear.

Lisa Saumell oversees
Jones' New Mexico opera
tion and is charged withthe
daily care of the Jones
trained horses.

Ruidoso fan favorite

R.O. Hubbard and Johnny lL. Jones' My Dashing Lady. the dam of
. champions Noconi and Brenda Beautiful. was named champion brood

mare. She is shown at Hubbard's Crystal Springs Farm in Tularosa in
October. She is at the JEH Stallion Station in Pilot Point. Texas and will
be bred to Brenda Beautiful's sire Feature Mr Jess.

World champion Stolis Winner posed With owner arid breeder Jerry Windham and
his wife Pat. and jockey G.R. Carter. Jr.. the morning atter the All American Futuflly
Windham was named champion owner and breeder. and carter was honored as cham
pion jockey Stolis Winner is scheduled to make his 2009 debut at RUidoso Downs thiS
sunmer

1Wo·tlme champion Heartswideopen raced exclusively at Ruidoso Downs in 2008
Here. Jed Vane leads her oN the van when she arrived at Ruidoso Downs in April She
has been relired and is in Soulhern California to be bred to Walk Thru Fire

Photo

essay by
rry Wyant

for the
'Ruidoso

News

champion breeder.
G.R. Carter, Jr., his AIl

American Futurity rider,
was named the champion
jockey forthe fourthstraight
year.

Owner-breeder R.D.
Hubbard, majority owner of
Ruidoso Downs, had four of
his horses earn champi
onship honors.

_._~ ..---_.--

s
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.These are the d4ys/
•

R.O• .-.bbard and Johnny. Il, Jones' Noconi. the champion 3-year-old getding, is
getting avacation at Crystal Springs Farm in Tularosa before resuming training this
spring. He won Ihe All American Derby at Ruidoso Downs and then raced in California

R.O. Hubbard's two-time champion Ketel Won, the2008 champion
aged stallion, checking out the scenery surrounding trainer Paul Jones'
Ruidoso barn in AugU5t. He is beginning his first season at stud at JEH
Siallion Station in Hondo and has already been booked to more than 60
mares. '

R.O. Hubbard and Johnny TL Jones' Brenda Beautiful. the champion two-year-ol.d
filly, shown last week during her winter rest at Paul Jones' training tacility in Tularosa.
She will return to action this summer at Ruidoso Downs.

RuidoSo champi~son parade
The 2008 quarter horse champion, champion 2-year-

champions named on old and champion 2-year-old
Tuesday by the American gelding.
Quarter Horse Association He won the Grade 1,
is a list laden with horses $625,000 Rainbow Futurity
and people who raced at and crossed the finish line

, Ruidoso Downs last sum- firstin the Gradel, $1.9 mil-
mer. lionAIl American Futurity.

Topping the champions is His owner and breeder,
Stolis Winner. The son of Jerry Windham, was hon
Stoli was named world ored as champion owner and

Uncoln County Youth Soccor
The Uncoln County Youth
Soccer League will be holding
registJation signups on Tuesday.
Feb. 17. 5:30-7 p.m. and again
on Feb. 21. 10a.m.-2 pm.. at
Whtte Mountain cafeteria. Fee
before Feb. 15 (returning players
from 2008) is $30. Alter that
date. $35. Cost before Feb. 15
lornew players is$50 and after
wards. $55. Online signups are
available allUidososoccer.com.
No tate ,ignups will be permtt
100. For additional inlo. call
Jenrifer at007-Q203 orMike at
808-2195.

CoadlalftlfllllS Nlldld
.The Uncoln County YOuth
Soccer~ Is Indire need of
coad1os and referees for tho
upeomilg SOlm' -.n The

::o~'== W·...". tho a population of.•. I>. million JlOO". A Friday eveniJ)g at an Italian tratto-
ard Treasurer IIthoalllJw.men. . pIe (ranking 36th in the. ria for dinner and dancing lsjust
tloned positions are noI IiIIed. U.s.), man.y ofthe .a fantas)'.
~r:.:~.lm1'%,~ toWllSin N\lw Mexico (elc1l)d!ng CURRAN Legitimate nightclubswith
b.1nIo. cal JemIfor at; ~simpIy&n\bave EVENTS hordesofpeople- forget about
trlOO or WUlal 8lJl.2195 the8IlcialopPoltunlties it.

.......TlIlIIlIIJ laJprlllUriieiPelitiesin: OK,so~ thingS, and
AI1'lIm QIllIIl biIsIoIIIliI kIlJnDo sta~ affoid.. sonieothel' onee. too.~~
Illdllr IIlirJ'eI$ f>1Iel and FGrrile.ittooksonie~tting pl:ltl!lltial~fol'8Ilcialintllr-

=&C'1~'='r:': used to. ,~inUlil~
~:...~.",=-~,.. ..AS.~ni&btout.tw~'!~~?:~\~SllmQ

"d'wlit .- Q Ruth'8Chri1SteUHou.u~..orthO~tllatthil_
~~$100 ..~~r.: w~ln t!liutatlt. itoutot.-the ;,...: 08.tn~
ii""'~ l\t~t.,$1 ~ iJt«B-:;;'-- ·WelJi.k~iUd'at· ...
IhIliU\JI~-.~at_ Awalk tbrou&b the~ . ~knitthenl thlllkiticilio-

!.~a.':\5 :::-~~IIotNnc_Ulan. ~-
~lla~~

On Deck

Results

Sid Apache .
DmCl8l1y opened NOV. 'l1 - For
the Iates1 snow to1aIs. call 257
9001. The Ski report Is culled from
www.skiallaChesnowreportcom
11_: Season passes are avail
able byphone at464-3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 10 inch
es
Season lotIl:47 inches
Mllknountaln snow depth: 24
inches
Weather for Friday: Mostly
sunny, with ahigh near 50. West
wind between 15 and 20 mph.
Fnday evening. partly cloudy.
with alow around 21. South wind
hetween 5and 10 mph.
Weather for Seblnfay: MosUy
-sunny:->VitI;ahiglrnear- ~6; 
Breezy. with asouthwest wind 10
1015 mph increasing tobetween
20 and 25 mph. Winds could
gust as high as 35 mph. saturday
evening, mostly clear, with alow
around 20.
Cullllnt conditions: Powder and
machine groomed
Groomed mns: Easy Street.
Bunny, East Easy street. Ramp.
Snow Park, lower Deep Freeze.
Capitan Hea"J. Smokey Bear. Elk
Ridge, Bull Run, Chino, Meadows.
Buckhorn and Top Notch.
Groomers PlcIc Buckhorn
lilts open: No.2. No.3. No.4.
NO.5 and No. B. Gondo~ open.
weather pennittlng.
Snowmaklng: Yes. nightly.
weather pennitting

side
line

Boys Basketball
Tuesday. Feb. 1B

•Hondo 53. Vaughn 27
Ruidoso atPortales. cancelled
Coudcrott at Capitan. can
celled due to snow

Girls Basketball
Tuesday. Feb. 10
Hondo 57. Vaughn 14
Lovinglon at Ruidoso. can
celled due to snow
Capitan at Cloudcro". can
celled due tosnow

Ski Report

" :'>'

. SportsOn Tap-
................ 01 .

Boys Baskolball
friday. Feb. 13
Dexter atRuidoso. 7 p.m.
capttan afCerrizozo. 6 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 14
Hondo atCorona. 3:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 16
Mescalero at Valley Chnstian
Academy. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 17
Ruidoso atLovington. 7 p.m.
capttan atTularosa, 5p.m.
Carrizozo atHondo. 6:30 p.m.

Girls BaskellJaIi .
friday, Feb. 13
Capttan atCarrizozo. 4p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 14
Hondo atCorona, 2 prn.
Monday. Feb. 16
Mescalero at Valley CMstian
Academy. 5:30 p.m.
TUesday. Feb. 17
Tularosa atCapttan. 5p.m.
carrizozo atHondo. 5p.m.

'1--
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defeated Carroll ,
University 75·56 in a ke~ :
MWC contest. ;

Brown also-moved into >

second on the career:
reboundlist onWednesday ,
night and now has 759 in ,
her career. ,

A two-time AlI-MWC.,
pick, Brown will close out,
her home career on
Saturday afternoon ag
ainst Ripon College.

were raflledoffto the
attendees fora chance to
shootbaskets and win
money.

These'll'te both good
ideas that shouldbe pro
moted.

It raises fan interest
and draws people to the
games. Maybe the food
fare could be upgradedon
certain days or nights.

Not that it's bad now,
but what would happen if
a specialized, simplebill of
fare wereoffered? Some
thing different.

These are just my ini
tial thoughts, as you can
readilydetermine,

I look forward to the
Smokey Bear Classic bas
ketball tournament in
Capitan everyyear.

Yes, the competition is
good ....but the food in the
Library is great.

Whynot offersome
thing similar to the public
at large?

Who knows, better
ideas from local would-be
promoters just may bring
morepeople out forthe
night.

The high schools in any
givenarea in Lincoln
Countyare normally min
utes away.

Sportingevents can act
as an excuse to get out for
the night and mingle with
people you know.

It's is a strength ofthis .
area. Andfinancially
speaking, 'these are the
days'to take advantageof
such a worthwhile offer
ing.

FIUDAY, FEB. 13,2009 !

With a layup at the 5:52
: mark of the second half,
i Christine Brown (of

Ruidoso) became the 13th
I BeloitWomen's Basketball
:. playertoscore1,000 career
. points to cap offa monster
, night on Wednesday in

Flood Arena.
The senior guard

scored a career-high 32
points and .grabbed 12
rebounds as the Bucs

ChristIne Brown. of Ruidoso, recently scored 1,000 career points
for Beloit College.

nicest things I can say to
you, other than it's a stu
pid thought."

I returned tomy fence
post and remembered my
placein this world.

Myticket to the grand
stand of life reads,
"Observer Status Only,
bleacherseats."

Between rodeo events, I
began to notice the crowd
ed·throng offans in the
stadium.

There were husbands
and wives, some holding
handa, alongwith their .
children,adolescent cou
ples who just knew they
would be together for life
and interested fans intent
h watchingthe proceed-
ings before them. '

Simply put, they were
just enjoying life, whether
they wereaware of it or
not.

Ever after that, when
the opportunityarose, my
'attention was drawn to
the people viewing the

- contest before them.
Crowded home stands

at high school football
games;well-attended bas
ketball contestsand tour;
naments and yes, rabid
fans at volleyball matches.

In these economic hard
times, attending one of
these events can be inex
pensive, entertaining and
a chance to socialize.

Recently, before a bas
ketball game at RHS, the
players publicly recognized
the educatorsseated in the
stands.

At halftime, tickets

Brown hits 1,OOO:~
;'

._- - _...

SPORTS

""."- -

that all,)' day is a goodday . time, , ,
to die. So when my host at the

That's howI summoned rodeo asked if! wanted to
the nerve to scuba dive at ride a bull, I answered
125feet, barefootwater with a not-se-well-thought-
ski, parachute from insane out, "sure." I was delusion-
altitudes (anything over aI, no doubt about it.
100feet is just asking for I completely dismissed
trouble), paddle dugout the fact that, age-wise, I'm
canoes in crocodile infested on the final glide-path. I'm
waters and a myriad of not the man I once was ...
other treacherous pur- if I ever was.
suits. "What,are you insane?"

Whydid I do it? AlII my friend exclaimed.
can tell youis ... it made "You've never been on a
me feel alive. And I bull in your lifejlnd you're
remembered exactlywho I no Spring chicken.
was with each and every "And those are the

1111\ (.( H 1'0\ (,( }(lD FOR \

soccergamaa.high school.
basketball contest,a rodeo
or any sport involving
females. It was a real eye
opener. Andan interesting
education in the human
experiment, too.

There I was, July 4, two
years ago, at the
Mescalero rodeo. Perched
on a fence- post li~'1.
belonged there.

One ofthe organizersof
the event asked me, "Hey

.Mike, how would you like
to ride a bull?"

Many years ago I
adopted the Sioux belief

KNIGHTS OF.C~OJU~~US fREE IH_RQW

EVENTS

oin me 1PJresident's Weekend at
Billy The Kid Casblol

Friday night - $1,000 Billy's Bailoutl
Saturday - VALENTINE'S SPIN &WIN,
Gourmet Buffet and the music
ofTomas Vigil at Billy's Sports
Bar and Grill for just $16.95!
Sunday -Pick aPresident for CASH Prizes

. .

Monday - free T-SIDRTS for CASH, CLUB
members. While supplies last!

even ifyou don't like
someone, odds are, you
know them to some
degree. And who knows"
Maybe you'll become
friends.

Especially ifyouhave
the same interests. Like
local sporting events, for
instance.
. Before I came to

Ruidoso, [ have to tell you,
I never once attended a

COURTESY

The K~lghts of Columbus recently held its Free Throw Championship qualifier, Saturday, Jan. 24, at the Ruidoso Middle School lower
gym Boys and girls, 10-14, were Invited to join in the fun The district Free Throw Championship will be hosted in Ruidoso, Saturday, Feb.
28. also in the Middle School lower gym. Doors open at 11 a.m. and the competition begins at 12 p.m. Winners of the recent competition
are. l-r. front row, Alexander Davis, Melissa Ortega, Luis Ramiro Contreras, Korey King, Tristan Jesse Bowden, Kayla Padilla, Branden
Atchley. Jake La May and Fernando Rocha III. Back row: Knights of Columbus members: David Kilgore, Christopher Furphy, Dan Rivas,
Michael Baker. and Dave Ietreaull

FROM PAGE 18

PAGE 28 • RUIDoso NhWSI
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conducted this evening at 7
p.m., in the Hamilton
O'Dell Chapel with ''thtt
Rosary to be recited by
Deacon Mariano Melen
drez. Cremation will follow.

Friends may ca\J today
from5·7 p.m., at Hamilton
O'Dell Funeral Home in
Alamogordo.

Condolences to the fami
ly can be made at
www.hamiltonodell.com.

grandchildren; and a sister
Gonsagita Sanchez, of San
Patricio.

She was preceded in
death by her parents; her
husband, Lucas Pepper
Gallegos, in 1990;a daugh
ter, Doris Yzaguirre; four
brothers, John, Jake,'
Gilbert and Pete Salas; and
two sisters, Consuelo Silva
and OliviaMiranda.

A vigil service will be

grandchildren, David
Michael Gallegos (Kim) of
Lima, Ohio; Lucas
Gallegos, of Las Cruces;
Bobbi Lynn Gallegos, of
Alamogordo; Edward Vas
quez and Vanessa Vasquez,
both of Las Cruces;
Stephanie Rader (George),
of Alamogordo; and
Michelle Hernandez (Ray)
and Phillip Yzaguirre, all of
Lubbock; seven great-

MILESTONES

Salas.. She lived
all of her life in
Ruidoso until
moving to Alamo
gordoin 2002.

Survivors in
clude her son
David Gallegos
.(Irma), of Alamo
gordo; her daugh
ter Nadine Vas
quez (Erminie) of
Las Cruces; eight

,
FIUDAY, FEB. 13, 2009

Julia Salas Gal·
leges, 91, of Alamo
gordo, passed away
Monday, Feb. 9, 20()9,
at Casa Arena Blanca
Nursing Center. .

Mrs. Gallegos was
born Nov. 21, 1917,in
Ruidoso to Pedro .
Nunez and Teofilia
Madrid (Benevides)

_'-D_EATH_._S -- ~'___ ~

Julia s. Gallegos
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TREE THINNING • lANDSCAPING BUILDING MATERIALS

.,

.J!s.,

STEVE'S CONSTRUCTION

/

HY SNT
YOUR BUSINESS

FEATURED

HEREI
CAI1lDD_~l
. y

Old AntIque RshlngTackie
!'re. 1950' LIIJe5 •Reels

•Rods •Tickle BOxes· e.uIop •etc.
Plytns Ret1IIl'lkes 
RIck i 575·154·0J6S

AudIor·HIstorUn· CoIIedor

CONSTRUCTION

SOLAR

Commercial &Residential
Repair I Remodel 'Intenor I Extenor

575-354·8015 •575-740-1789

"Solar Systems-'
System Sighting, Design and Installation

Grid TiedElectnc
Baltel)' Back-up Electnc
Solar Hot Watel Heating

Solar Air.Heatmg
Call WlII PoteaI354-00~ Vl\¢'OIe@C\lS!(VT'I~!chN.:oJ'

HurrykI takeaJ.ranlage ~f FE'der<\l Jf\~ Stalelal ~cel'lrvps

MILLER
Landlcaplng 8 Firewood

• Drainage Solutions • Seasoned Cord Wood
• Railroad TIeWork • Tree Trimming
• XeraSeepe • Tree thinning
• lawn Care • Coyote Fencing
• Gravel Driveways • "Snow Removal .

Anhur Miller Office: (575)937'-9268\
2814 Suddetth Drive #1016 Ruidoso. NM 8834S

• Pine Needle and
Scrub Oak Removal

• Arewood
• Small Tree Thinning
• Lawn Mowing

PROFESSIONAl PAINTING nNTEmOR/EXTERIOR)
NEW CONSTRUCTION. REMODEUNG. DECK REPAIRS

AFtJU SERVICE COMPANY

FREE EST1MAlS

LOANS
Affordable' Reliable' Ruidoso Local

937-6198

Frozen Hole Ranch Enterprises, LLC
POBox 1788' Alto, NM 88312

575·354·0468

$100 NE DEXTRA·CASH. $100
. -( FRIENDLY LOANS #31' .

• BAD CREDIT ®• SLOW CREDIT GUAllANlEE.2,!PAN
• CREDIT $1 00 "-::::f"

CALL NOWII
(505) 630-0457 1fJ2 'AA>J6l1tI Sf B

~·t
YARD I TREE

SERVICE

Rough Sawg EI Molino BeagtifulBuatlc
Pinell'ir "mller Sawmill Firelllac;e Mantell

Beam. &Po.t. iUUgator laDlper
.SldlDg& DecldDg ~ ...¢... BlackWaiDut

Vlga., LatlUa.,Corbel. Parple Heart Cedar
&FarIlIhue Lumber Me_quite, PecaD

Sillit Firewood ColtoDwood &PiDe
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Airport Rd.)'" Alto
1.4 mile. ODLT.PboDe #'. 336.1237 or 808·0860

LIcensed & Insured· Llc#355160

PO ~ox 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION

Christian
Constructio
============== Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping,-roofing, decks,

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

• concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1706

.-.... ,,-

LANDSCAPING
~ ZltktptS 1m"s(''P~~ Phone 336·7674

1110 Slat,Highway 48, Alto, NlWMlllco www.zlascepes com
I DIsbnClive Designs I DrallTage Soluhons
I Drought Tolelllfll Lan~'·'''Dnp· ImgailolT Systems
,Custonl Slone WOIk I New Lanl1scaf)eS &RenovatlOf\s .
,Decks and PalloS .FuRSeM:e Nunery &Demo Gardens

1Iff. "'....... . ""k'

REMODELING

CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan
mCONSTRUCTlON

uc. #87640 - Bonded
, Metal Rools •Addillons •Decks,

Remodeling' New Homes
•Custom Homes built lor$79 sq. ft.

Over 25 yealS experience.
257-4272 or 937·7774 _

THOMPSON,
LONG & Coo, INC.

196 STATE HWY 120 IU10. HM 88311·9531

PET SITTING

(575) 338-1985 New C......udl••
Insurance Repairs

http://lhompson-Iong.com All types Remodels
InfoOthompson-long.com

CDNSTAUCTICN& RESIDENTIAL
AEMDDEUNG1 COMMERC'Al

KIKl'S PAMPERED paT
Sifting Services

For all your pets
needs at home.

Taking Holiday App~ntments

336·9196

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
~k~'YoO!L"-Drainage Solutions __
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping.-···.Z..Bj

Phone: 758-8895 • 116 Alexan 'rSt.
Taos, NM 87.571

AZ,
ZEKE'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. \
Automotive Machine Shop .

IT'S SNOWYIME
AGAIN!

WESTERN SNOW
PLOW D1STRIBUTO~

Gel ready for winter's worst Don't wait - turn your 4x4
into a money-maker. Rely on Western Snowplows for

dependability. See:

HOME DESIGNS

F@ rewr ~ lol/ri s-.-
~"'tmfxortd 'Un,...Gfacot, lJWlU.J14

'Pd CmaWI"'" acrlJkc& ~ SlS.ft6.'-4149

PAINTING/HOME REPAIRS

OvER40,uns
OJ IIPlJlE:NCI

PET CREMATION
, .

___ PIOS

BILL BREEN

575-526-9518

Office: 336·2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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FAx: !l65.157-7132
1·877·21~Z500

516 MECHEM DRIVE
SOS-157~5366

lUll) Mechem.

RuiJU5U. NM

I.", (; I\.JtI,\ Il.m1<.1/

l)"nl'l"'o,.\I;Ul.l,l:l'l"

Fine (-lour,Walland
Window Coverings

(5051257.5029

GREG CAREY INSlJlUNCE

STATE FARM

INUStJRANCF. COMPANi£.';

FRIDAY, FEB, 13, 2009

INSU.ANCE..

STAn F~IM

•

(505) 258-4440
Fax (50S) 258-4765

.\ H I' I-. 'I ~
\1 •• f ...."...,'iIl .... lIl-'t'rtYlJ1nJ 'lUll

-Nutrition -Pain M;uJagt..'1n:nl 11:B Mechem Dr .•

'WcllfL"'~CUl\' ·~ihlaunn 258-5999

MCMBEIl FDIC

. \. ,
SIEIfIfABI.A~lfJIcfTCJRS

YpuR'AttTClMOTlVE $pfJew·STOFq:
ch'~Ylulel • oldSfllollile • Cadillac • Bu~

Chryslm. Dodgo. Jeep
300 Hoghwny70' r~uldoso.

(505) 257-4081 • (BOD) 626-6867

STNationalBan..--._~-

./1/'(( 06) (,)/1/(7(( 71tirrjJlY/«({(.

Dr. Joseph Fraley
Chimptru.·ric PlryS;L'iaJl

Collie hy Jo'umlll Visiun Center at I~y
:\k\l·akro Tnul ill the Sierra l'ruk''''''lllllal Hldg.

1""6·11:;STEAKKOVSE
157 W. Highway 70 575.378,0025
kbob..com Fax: 575378.0027

Lons·s
Pharmacy
& Gifts
Vour full 5erulce Drua srere

121 MECHEM 8< SPeClallll COmPOUndlna
251·3882 611I. Sheri It Krisll Pharmacists RPH

451 Sudderth. 257·4033
100 Vision Street· 257-9031
1-800-658-6711

[J..First Federal Bank
. .. 398 SUdderth Drive' Ruidoso

257-4006· fax 257-2503

Saturday
1Kings
8.54-66

ill
III

<'" ••11' , , ,

Friday
1Kings
8.41-53

• "'1

' ..U

Thursday
1Kings
8.22-40

Taylor Washburn Generel Meneger
205Hwy 10 VlrWW.ahop••rona.com 378,1112

Promise PLUMBING, INC
Honest & Reliable

Service> Repair. Remodel
Plumbing> Heating ><:::>

Dwayne 575-937:0920 Jared 575,937·3190
LICENSE #356636 • BONDED • INSURED

Wednesday
1Kings
8.1-21

LOCAl. Nf:WS

Tuesday
1Kings
3.1-15

Monday
LamentatIOns

3,1-33

I I ~

1800 Hwy 70· Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

vrty three, they number; in the march through time ... the
I :elebrated parade of Presidents of the United States of

America. Differing in physical stature and personality,
possessing their own distinctive style of leadership and polifical
agenda...each of our Presidents, however unique, has shared one
common goal,.to lead our country.

Each has shared in the guidance ot our nation and in furthering
the democratic process on which our nation was built. They gave
of their ideas, their energies, and in some terrible instances their
very lives.

This year on Presidents' Day, let's reflect on our history...on
"God and Country"...and pray for the future of our nation as we
continue to support our Commanders-in·Chief in their march
through time.

'.
,'

~.~ '.,

WAL*MART®
SUflERCENTER

Mountalli Tee

AUTOMOTIVE
605 MechemDr,
K' Ie Flack 505-257-9800

SCriptures Selectedpy The Amen""n Bible Soc'ety
C:pynght2008, KeIster-Williams Newspaper Sel\llcls. P,a BOll: 8187. Charlon9svllle. VA22906. www,kWDBwscom I__ •.,__~,_. ,_ ~_~,. __, '_.__ _" _J

1U~<Vle t:z::rn"1!:""
American Oxygen Cn., Inc.

115 Hwy 70 East 505-]78-4752
Chester F. Smith

Sunday
Genesis
18.16-33

;,~~,

.4' ~,:<~

1031 Mechem Dr SW 3:
505.258.143\
505 258.1436 lax
rtodd@fblscolll

MONL'MH,\'"'S

• l"'r,l'''''''1/\

144 Sudderth Dr.

257-7547

A Skilled NUf"iing Fadlil.\

Assisted Lhing· Uiltl.'""i..

l SO':- )~()4 4NO:!
Fax: !50S) 4(1... 4XOX

t ~::..,., To'"

PRE-NEED

PAGE4B' RUIDOSO NEWS

257·6544

THE TITLE COMPANY, I:"c]
For Complete Land Titlc Scr. Il'L" !

Truman Barnett
President

SOH \Iccht.'m· Kuido"\u

505-257-5555· FAX: 505:-257-55lll1

SIERRA BLANCA CHRISTlA~-.~(~~IlE\lY 1
"Ch8llglflg The WOrld On", Ch,ld At A I""" .

Located in the First Bapust ('11l11~ II
270 Country Club Dnvc • ';;7"'-{, \11 III-II
IIU"'C1k'cl b) rl~~sr"ll!l\l\. ,t>o. .1""1<",,·,, ,'It ,

4 yr-olds thru 61h grude I ".lli"~ lhl r,~ '0. "It,'..•<I~
('IlL'iS Site Umltcd (0 12Sludt'II"'!

La Grone's Funeral CluipeT
"A Symbol ofTrusi'

34/ Sudderth» 257-73!J3

iIT''1lI.'w..,:;!:>uero Care Center.

~ ", , . . ,.
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Rights and responsibilities,have parted ways

(.-Ieu1/lealioIlJ
By CHARLES CUllY

F1U'DOSO PASTOR

\

j Solomon wn.·tes in Psalms 127,
that children are a heritage,

.' a gift from the Lord.
My wife and I have been

blessed, gifted by the Lord
with four natural-born
daughters (no sonsJand
three adopted daughters.

We have 28 grandchildren
(21natural, two step and five
adopted),

We have nine great-grandchil
dren with four more on the
way this year. Psalms 128
says something about a "fruit-
ful vine."

If overpopulation is a prob
lem, I suppose we are guilty,
but not as guilty as the young-woman
who-ha&given birth to first six, and .thsn

eight children.
All are by embryos implanted

in her uterus.
She is not married. She has

not a father for the children,
just a sperm donor.

She has no job for income.
At the birth of the eight,

the young woman's mother is
taking care of the six. "

This brings us to the curious
case of rights versus responsibili

ties.
I believe that a woman has

the right to conceive and give
birth to children.

With that right, comes the
responsibility to care for and

provide for the children,
I believe that wherethere is no respon-

sibility, there should exist no right.
.The only problem is this ... the exer

cise of the right precedes the responsibili-
ty. I

There is no guarantee that the right
will be exercised responsibly.

One of the problems in America today
is the demand for rights to the exclusion
of any required responsibility.

The pendulum has swung far to the
"rights" side and far away from the
"responsibility" side.

The young woman's fertility doctor has
the right to practice medicine by virtue of
education and licensure.

But where is his responsibility in the
matter?

Did the doctor do this for money or
notoriety?

1 am afraid this whole scenario has.

demonstrated, to the absurd'extrerne, the
philosophy in America today ... all rights,
no responsibilities.

I am sure that there is no law in place
to require the doctor to pay for the finan
cial provision of these 14 children.

But there are laws in place to require
that you and I pay for this fertility fiasco.

The Word of God teaches us to be
responsible citizens. That means we must
exercise our rights wisely.

Paul says, in I Corinthians 10:23-24,
"Everything is permissible, but every
thing is not beneficial.

"Everything is permissible, but not
everything is constructive. Nobody should
seek his own good, but the good of others."

When we exercise our rights responsi
bly, we will have help for today and hope
for tomorrow, .

._--_.--'-'----

there's still some theologi
cal wiggle room for those
who want it.

Aninfluential idea
advanced by the Jesuit
theologian Karl Rahner
and his student Johannes
Metz, Is that non- .
Christians who live a
morally decent life could
be saved by the atoning
death and resurrection of
Jesus even if they'd never
even heard of Christianity.

I'm tutored on this con
cept by my friend George
Weigel, the biographer of
Pope John Paul II. "At one
level, the notion of 'anony
mous Christianity' was
simply the ancient
Christian recognition that
'there are many whom
Christ has that the
Church does not have' 
though all who are saved,
even outside the formal
boundaries of the Church,
are saved through Christ,"
Weigel notes.

Pope Paul VI, at the
end of Vatican II, said,
"Since Christ died for all
men, and since the ulti
mate vocation of man is, in
fact, one, and divine, we
ought to believe that the
Holy Spirit in a manner
known only to God offers .
to every man the possibili
ty of being associated with
this paSfhal mystery."

The only resolution will
come when our souls stand
before God in judgment
after death.

TheFamily of Donald L. Smith

._, ...'''--...,-.::.'

~#
(575) 437-3002 www.crematlon-pcs.com

"When we metwith you, we were numb, you
telling us who we needed to call and what we
needed to do was so helpful. It was important
to know that cremation takes place locally and
he didn'tleave you until we had his ashes in our
hands."

Some questions won't be answered
this side ofthe pearly gates

A. Because of your
.hometown, I'm

tempted, of course, to use
the "Forrest Gumplbox of
chocolates" analogy to this
oft-asked question: With
heaven, you open the box
and you just never know
what you're going to get.

Fortunately, we have

Q_My husband and I enough work to do in this
_have been married . life to heal the sick and be,

for almost 25 years, as Isaiah tells us in
He's Jewish and ~.. . God's name, "a shel-
I'm Catholic. Our . .' .: '. ' '. ter from the storm."
kids are both ..... .; What happens
being raised 'i,:,j;;ll~'. after death is real-
Catholic. My .c.:..".~,,,~J ly none of our busi-
husband.does- '<;:r,~ ness. I understand
n't practice ¥s that the rewards of
faith while I do, heaven are not
and we both insignificant,
felt they'd be and I also realize
better "educat- )/" (/,J that people urg-
ed" by the par- ,,' ing the conver-
ent who partici- . 'I'''''; sion of non-

M"'Rt GElLMAN
pates more Christians so
fully in their they might share
faith. in that post-mortem salva-

We know another tion are generally well
family in similar eir- meant and lovingly sin-
cumstances; she's cere.
Christian, he's Jewish. The problem is, we can't
The mom has become know who has the right
concerned that her hus- password until we die.
band will never go to Testimony from our own
heaven since he doesn't sacred scriptures one way
accept Jesus as the or the other also doesn't
Messiah. I was under suffice.
the impression God has The problem is more
a covenant with the critical for Christians than
Jews to spend eternity for Jews, Muslims, Hindus
in heaven. I also find it or Buddhists, all of whom
hard to imagine that have some version of the
my husband, who acts belief that "The righteous
more "Christlan-like" of all nations will inherit
than many Christians I the World to Come."
know, will not go to Christianity has to deal
heaven. with the exclusivist truth

To be honest, I'm not claims of, among other
that concerned because sources, John 14:6: "I am
I believe all good people the way, the truth and the
will be in heaven with life. No one can come to
God. What do I say to the Father except through
my friend, and should I me."
question my own belief! Even with this belief,

-A, Hershey, PA, r-----------------...
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Capitan
4th Grade: Aubrey

Closson, Adriana Me
Williams, Domonique
Silva, Cambrea Walker;

5th Grade: Ulises
Guereca, Ryan Dement,
Lauren Bason;

Middle School: RFaynee
Dean, Natalie Barnwell,
Jordan Burch;

study the words which
ranged in difficulty from
grades three and four to
grades seven and eight.

Students qualifying for
the county spelling bee
were:

Ruidoso
7th Grade: Corey

Weilert, Josh Reynolds,
Anisa Lopez, Tanner
Donathan, Amanda Bry
ant;

Sth Grade: Sam Cook,
Brannon Moorehead, Josh
Brown, Caroline Allen,
Ryan Williams.

Carrizozo
4th Grade: Gracie

Hooten;
5th Grade: Miccah

Hamilton, Tyrrell Barela;
• 6th Grade: Jacie

Thornton;
7th Grade: Sarah

Ferguson, Shayna Gal
lacher;

tie for third place which
was broken by a sixth
round runoff between
Ulises Guereca, Capitan;
Laurel Bason, Capitan; and
Josh Reynolds, Ruidoso.

Guereca, a fifth grader,
emerged as the third place
wmner.

The final two remaining
students in the competition
were Natalie Barnwell, a
middle school student from
Capitan and Sarah
Ferguson, a middle school
student from Carrizozo.

The winning word in the
competition was "re-
nounce," with Sarah
Ferguson successfully spel
ling it to win first place.

Plaques Were awarded
to the top three inl.he com
petition and each of the
participants for the Lincoln
County Spelling Bee
received a certificate.

Ferguson will go on to
the New Mexico State
Spelling Bee to be held in
Albuquerque on March 14.

The winner of the state
competition will go on to
Washington, D.C., for the
national competition.

Scripps National Spel
ling Bee provided the list of
words to be used in the
local and county competi
tions.

Booklets were available
to participating students to

_........ ~.- .~ .. ,.

JIII.I E CARTER

jl((rtI' r<,Jntidosonru 'S.(() m

NATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

COURTESY

Lincoln County Spelling Bee winners, first through third place, are Sarah ferguson. Carrizozo, Nalalie
Barnwell and Ulises Guereca, both 01 Capilan.The Bee was held Jan. 29, in Carrzozo.

Students from Ruidoso,
Capitan and Carrizozo
competed in the 2009
Lincoln County Spelling
Bee beforea large crowd of
parents and fellow stu
dents.

On .lan. 29, 26 partici
pant, competed in the bee
held at Carrizozo High
School.

Each school hosted a
local spelling bee for ele
mentary and middle school
student, to determine the
qualifiers for the county
compotiton.,

At the. county level, the
compeition began with a
drawing of numbers to
determine the order in
which the students were
called in the competition.

Carrizozo High School
English and Journalism
teacher Sarah Ball read the
words to be spelled. Judges
were Rosemary Shafer and
Toni Rossi.

Most students success
fully spelled their words in
the first two rounds.

However, by the end of
the third round, only five
students remained in the
competition, three from
Capitan and one each from
Ruidoso and Carrizozo.

There was a three-way

1IIIlII!lln.Aalclatlll ot COJlStll'latlon Olstrll;ls heldthell Annual NaliOnai Meetmg In New
Orleans. OIl Feb 1-4, 2009. The NACO Awards Committee selected Upper Hondo Soli and W3ltlr
Consel'lallOn DlstrtCl as the leciplenl 01 tile 2008 District Excellence A\\1lId 10 the category of Natural
ResoulCllS. The()Jstrl~t ~lIence Award recll\lflUllS it coJlStll'lalion diSlllct tor excelleilce and success
tull1l1tiall'<llS In facllol fi~ NACO pcliCy/lliO\lralll areas. ~ aDiStrict Excellence Awalt} wmne~ the
UpfJt!1 Hondo OiSlllct was presell\l!d acheck tol$t.300 and tile opportunity to shtliWdSe tIlell QIQleclS
and P51ill11Sto tl1elnatiQlla,.conrerenca CllaillOOll. 01 tile District Preston Slone, I!lI. and PtooIiYll.
.()lrecltl!. AildiSiln. atI:ellted the ilWaIaallll c/leck onllehall oll/le UWlI t!ondI> S\I/Co.Aluson
I}il~e a~ I Plt'Sel1tllion OIlllle ilCtOOlll~ COilllibtIllOns to~n iII1d SlICteSSIS
QllIle D'iSlnCl. ".

County spellers compete for top honors
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lissa Shaw, to coordinate
the dates in which tagging
will take place for in the
respective counties and the
number of animals antici
pated.

The State Fair will send
a technician to perform the
retinal imaging unless
someone in the area is
trained.

It not already doing so,
County Extension Agents
and FFA Teachers should
coordinate and combine
their efforts to get all ani
mals tagged and scanned
on one date lor more if nee- .
essary, due to large num
bers of animals).

For more information.
contact Melissa Shaw, live
stock manager, at 505-222
97:12 or email her at melis
'lr.shaw@state.nm.us.

In all this, there was one heifer on the
very far end of the corrals, a long alley
way from the bam, that decided to lie
down and have her calf in the mud and
snow in spite of my efforts. By the time I
got to her, she was well into the business

of pushing him out into a puddle of
ice-cold mush.

She got up the minute she
saw me and came at me with
definite intent to harm. I deftly
jumped (OK, that may be an .
exaggeration) behind the gate I
had just come through.

I let her run through the gate
opening, preferable to running

over the top of me. I quickly
shut a couple gates behind her
for safekeeping while I res
cued the slimy newborn that
was blinking and sputtering·
trying to get his first breaths.

The calf weighed more than he should
have for a first calf and was long, wet and
slippery. I lifted him up by his front end,
hugging his back to me, my grip tight
around his body just behind his front legs.
His back legs still touched the ground and
I knew all I could do was walk backwards
and drag him up the alley to the barn.

In no particular order, I tugged and
trudged and grunted and pulled. About 10
feet from the bam door, I went down. My
foot had pulled out of my boot and my
sock was fast soaking up freezing wet cor
ral muck.

I was sitting on my frozen "corazon"
with a slimy calf in my lap, trying to fig
ure out how to get out from underneath
him, get my boot and start over.

As perfect as timing could be, it was
then the head cowboy came around the
comer of the bam. .

He first grinned and then with decid
edly poor judgment, he laughed. He res
cued the calf off my lap while asking,
"Was this all you got done today?"

It was probably a week after the snow
was gone before things thawed out at the
ranch house. Valentine's Day had come
and gone but there was no doubt, between
the calving events, the card in Spanish
and the empty chocolate box, it was des
tined to be one of the most memorable
ones.

Julie says Happy Valentines Day to all
thos« ranch wives working the calving
pen. She can be reached (or comment at
J(·arter@ruidosonews.com.

CALL US: JUUE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER • 257-4001 • JCAIUER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

all Junior Market Lambs,
Junior Market Goats and
'Junior Replacement Dairy
Heifers must be tagged
with a N.M. State Fair ear
tag and retinal scanned by
June 11,

To he eligible for entry,
all .Junior Market Barrows
must be tagged with a N.M.
State Fair ear tag and a
Hair DNA sample submit
ted by June 11.

DNA sample envelopes
must bo postmarked by
-Iune 1t

The entry deadline for
all the divisions listed
above is July 11. All entries
must be submitted online
at exponm.eom.

If exhibitors have not
ulready done ,"0, they
should contact the
Livestock Manager. Me-

Mi corazon es muy frio
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The ownership deadline
for Junior Market Steers
and Junior Beef Heifers for
the New Mexico State Fair
is April 11.

To be eligible for entry,
all Junior Market Steers
must be tagged with a N.M.
State Fair ear tag and be
retinal scanned by April 11.

All commercial Junior
Beef Heifers must be
tagged with a N.M. State
Fair ear tag by April 11.

Registered Junior Beef
Heifers are not required to
be tagged with a N.M.
State Fair ear tag.

The ownership deadline
for Junior Market Lambs,
Junior Market Goats,
Junior Market Barrows
and Junior Replacement
Dairy Heifers is June 11

To be eligible for entry.

www.ruidosonews.com

iz on demand. That's my definition
of Valentine's Day, a commercial

oliday conveniently placed
between Christmas and Easter designed
to feed retailers and give people a reason
to spend money.

I'vebean on the receiving end of a
number of lovely red and white
somethings: jewelry, candy, flow
ers and cards. All appreciated,
just not necessary.

The head cowboygot to town
late one year and all that was
left were the cards written in
Spanish. Mine said something
about my corazon and forever.

He ate the chocolates on the
way back to the ranch and,
with no apology, told me he
knew I was on a diet and he
sure.didnt want tocontrrbuie
to any failure of that effort.

In the meantime, that same day it had
snowed about 10 inches after it rained for
a few hours.

The corrals were knee-deep in mud
covered by a deceivingly benign-looking
white blanket of snow. It made a mush
that sucked off your boots and hindered
any kind of movement other than a deter
mined trudge.

I was on heifer-calving duty while the
head cowboy was somewhere else. The
weather dictated frequent checks to make
sure some new, wet, steaming baby calf
wasn't born in a mud hole and chilled
down before he ever got a chance at life.

Heifers by their very youth and nature
are stupid, skittish and determined to be
contrary in spite of what's in their best
interest. When weather is bad, the calv
ing kicks into a higher gear just because.

I cut laboring heifers out of the OB cor
ral and penned them in warm stalls as
they neared the birthing moment. That in
itself was a visual as they ducked and ran
and turned and did everything except go
through the gate I needed them to go

through.
I was in packer

boots, every warm
piece of clothing I
owned, and looked
like the Michelin
man in a dance
.competition.
Moving fast to cut
off a heifer as she
tried to cut back
was not a pretty
sight.

Junior market enrollment at the state fair

"
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Acar driven byJose Cardenas,
26, of Ruidoso, was found speed
ing, Feb. 9, on Sudderth Drive.
After he was pulled over, officers
found a "bowl" used for smoking
marijuana. He was charged with
speeding and possession of drug
paraphernalia.

Slowdown

. "-- - -- -- ~ -- ----

while officers handcuffed him,be
tried to hand his jacket to his
daughter.

Police secured the jacket and
found 10 more baggies in the
jacket pocket. Mendoza admitted
having bought the cocaine with
the intent to resell it. He was
charged with trafficking con
trolled substances and posted
bond.

Be more careful
Following an accident at the

1400 block of Sudderth Drive on
Feb. 2, police found what looked
like cocaine in a plastic baggy in
the vehicle. Police questioned the
car's owner, Heriberto Mendoza,
33, of Ruidoso, who then tried to
snatch the .baggy from the offi
cer's hand. He was arrested and,

_.•_-_.•..- ---
had broken into storage units in
Altoowned by his father aridtook
several items from them, ranging
from food, dishes and tools to
chainsaws and a laptop comput-
er. .

Hudgins was charged with
burglary, breaking and entering
and. larceny and held on a
$40,000 cash only bond.

Helping themselves

Phone theft

Police arrested Jack Hudgins,
19, of Ruidoso, .Feb, 2, after he

After beingbrought in, Feb. 5,
on an . outstanding warrant,
Wileen Apachito, 25, of
Mescalero, faced further charges
oftheft after it was discovered he
had stolen the cellular phone he
was carrying. He was later taken
to LeDC.

Court. Ail his youngest daughter derly conduct and booked at the
was in the vehicle without a car Ruidoso Police Department.
seat, he also was charged with According to the police report,
childendangerment. . "His family and friends decided

Lester was arrested forparties not to bond him from Ruidoso,"
to an unlawful act and for failure and he was taken to LeDC.
to appear for a previous offense.
The twowere incarceratedat the
Lincoln County Detention
Center. .

Too belligerent
Ruidoso Police arrested

Wyndhinn Runningwater, 25, of
Tularosa, Feb. 8, after he was
found in Midtown with an open

. container of beer. Ail police were
informing him it was illegal to be
drinking in public, Runningwater
became loud and belligerent. He
was placed under arrest fordisor-

BRIEFSRUIDOSO POLICE

Ruidoso Police filed for an
arrest warrant for Thomas
Damon, 41, of Ruidoso after he
allegedly shoved his wife in an
altercation, Feb. 7.

Domestic battery

'Child endangerment
A traffic stop due to a lack of

registration plate, Feb. 4, turned
into.a slew of charges against
Frank Gonzalez, 27, and Tenya

·Lester, 33, both ofMescalero.
Police determined Gonzalez,

:who had been driving; was too
·drunkto driveand wasdrivingon
:a revoked license with an arrest
:clause. He also had a bench war-
·rant for failure to pay fines with
:the Lincoln County Magistrate

Concealed firearms instructors found to bein violation

Unde~e~ bill tabled at Legislature
Nearly a dozen liquor

industry lobbyists were on
hand tooppose the proposed
legislation, one for every
member ofthe committee.

The Attorney. General
says he was astounded by
the liquor industry's influ
encein shooting down a pro
posal that could reduce ille
gal teen consumption ofthe

the tax ondistilled spirits.
"We are undaunted in

ourefforts toaddressunder
age drinking and we will
use all the tools available to
us to continue this. fight,"
King said. "Yes, weexpected
the bill would have de
creased consumption of
alcopops by teens, that is
the point."

popular malt beverages and
reduce bingedrinking.

One community activist
testified to the House Bus
iness and Industry Com
mittee that his .experience
indicated that young teen
boys buy the aleopops in
orderto get young teen girls
to come to parties and get
drunk.

at least15hours ofinstruction andprov
ing firearms competency on the range.
Since Nov. 1, 2008 more than 442 stu
dents have attended Mr. Lunsford and
Mr. Bare's concealed carrycourses.

The Department of Public Safety is
examining the legitimacy ofall classes
taught by Mr. Bare and Mr. Lunsford
and will determine what action to take
regarding theConcealed CarryLicenses
issued to people who havetakenclasses
from thesetwo instructors .

minimum standards.
Based on evidence obtained by the

Department of Public Safety, their
course curriculum violates require
ments set forth in the Concealed
Handgun Carry Act and the New
Mexico Administrative Code.

SID agents found that Lunsford and
Bare's students were given only 34 hours
qf instruction and were not required to
demonstrate firearms proficiency.

Minimum course requirements are

ROSWELL - Two firearms instruc
tors havebeen ordered to stopteaching
courses for Concealed Handgun Carry
License applicants. Raymond Lunsford,
of Loving, and Stephen Bare, of
Carlsbad, havebeen teaching courses in
the southeast part of New Mexico that
donot meetstatutory requirements.

Special Investigations Division
agents attended a course offered by
the two on Jan. 31 and determined.
that their instruction did not meet

SANTA FE - Late
Tuesday, the House
Business and Industry
Committee voted 11 to 1 to
table HB-78, Attorney

.. Genoral--Dary. King's. bill,
sponsored by Representa
tive Luciano Varela, that
would have raised the tax
on sweet malt beverage
alcoholic drinks to match

Death.penalty.bill
passes State House
Bill would abolish capital punishment

SANTAJCE- A billsponsoredby Rep, GailChasey
(D-Bernalillo-18) which would abolish the death penal
ty passed-the HouseofRepresentatives Wednesday by
a voteof40 to 28. HB285 would amend Section 31-18
14 NMSA 1978 to abolish the death penalty and sub
stitute lifewithout possibility of release or parolefor a
death sentence.

"The time has come to take this step,"Chaseysaid.
"Ail longas we continueto have the death penalty, the
risk remains that we will execute innocent people. A
sentenceoflife in prison withoutpossibility ofparole is
an effective alternative.

"New Mexico spends several million dollars a year
on death penalty cases, yet only one person has been
executed since 1961," he added. "Better that werepeal
the death penalty, substitute life without parole 'and
offer the victims' families restitution and support in
their healing process. I appreciate the support of the
House in passingthis bill."

The bill nowheads to the Senate for review.

"I ha7.'e been a
patient of Kelly's
for 12 years. The
[cue! of care is
quite simply
outstanding! "
-Dapid Rust,

Tularosa

Advanced Heanng Care
. Care that I~ ~t.lte-llt'-the-,)ri

Dedicanon from the- he-.Hi.

1401 10th Street. Suite C. Alamogordo NM 88310

www.hearnm.com 0' -K,..--

Attend our seminar and receive:

Our presentation will cover the latest developments in hearing
technology. This seminar is an excellent opportunity to have
your important questions answered!

COMPLETE HEARING HEALTHCARE™
• 6O-Day Risk-Free Trial AllConsultations
• Free Hearing Testing Provided by
• Free Batteries and Service Doctors ofAudiology
Federal Blue (ross now has a $1000 benefit per ear.

.' "Q~s(Jav' 'February' 17th 2()09
. " '.. ' ,

11:00 a.m to 1:00 p.m,
In the PT Conference Room

1401 10th Street . Alamogordo
Guest speaker Dr. Michael Iliff from the .

Widex Hearing Aid Company.

Reservations, call (575) 437-HEAR (4327)

Kelly Frost. Au.D. & Michi Ade/mund. Au.D.
Board Certified Doctors of Audiology

wwwruidosonews.com

\NORK \IV.ANTliD

F1AE'\NOOO r FUEL

FURNt"I'VRE

LEGAL NoT1c:Es

AAD.R'i'MENTS FOR RENT

BUILDINO M.AYaR.lALS

Born in Sweetwater, TX
February 16,1929

Your friends and family in
Texas and New Mexico

(especially Roswell and LincolnCounty)
wish you a wonderful dayfilled with

laughter and goodmemories.

Your kids love you!
Cindy Kay Thompson,Carrlzozo,NM

Larry Rucker, Caballo, NM
SandyJones, SouthIailc, TX

Lord'l'Lordy
He's Nof40!

Hap.py Jirthday
Lee Mack Rucker

HELP \NANnID

SERVICES

BUSINESS OPPORnlNnlES

MUSICAL ,~MENW'S

MOBILE HOMES FOR RIENY

AOoDMS Fait AENY

· NEWMEXICO

:We cIon'l have everything
·in Ihe classifiecls.••

AUTOS FOR SAUl MACHINERY TOOLS ... EQUIPMENT

has provided striking
scenery and apleasant cli
mate for many major films"

Some of them are: The
Ballad of Gregorio Cortez,

Bite the Bullet. Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid . Casey's Shadow. The

Cheyenne Social Club,
Chisum, City Slickers, The
Cowboys, Four Faces Wesl,
Gas Food Lodging, Hang

'Em High, The Left-Handed
Gun, Lonely are ihe Brave,
Lonesome Dove, The Man
from Laramie, Man Who

Fell to Earth, Milagro
"'"' Beanfield War, My Name Is

Nobody, Outrageous
Fortune, Pow-Wow

Highway, Silverado, Twins,
White Sands. Wyatt Earp,

Young Guns, and
Young Guns II.

I
I
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212 DROVE DR.
3 Bdrm. 2 8ath1,393 Sq. FI.

StO<\'book Home oDod
interior new appliances

2lireplaces. Must
experience 10 appriciate.

$162,950
MlSll04330

Custom biJilt 3BR12BA stucco, rcncti style home on
3/4 AC. Easy Access.wlGol'membership, LOIge

mcster sene. split bedroom onangement Custom
cabinets. granite counrertcos In locge open kitchen
with centerisland. dining area and greal room with
rccecustcm FP. ockwooo floors, tite & cocet and
wrcp around covered oecc. Furnilure negaliable

MLI# 104801. 8349.000.

Doris Schoffthaler
937.5118
t""St 'lSa··l'"

IoU Jft"(' 1-1".-SO"· lUG

('ozr Bear ('ahln. TEPEE CABINS
established Ruidoso 580 FI. AI Ruldon Rive,
8usiness - 5lavish~ LDeated on 1.8 aerBS al

!u'OIshB<l modem Cabins. Mechem &Sudderth 6lots
CDmmercial property IDeated 6CabinS, 1mobil' home, 18

In midtown with room lor moblle,"lll)me spaces, Excellent
three mOre cabins Income, Owner Financing

$600,000 Available. $790,000
MlS' 103926 MlSll01918

ust YOUR HOUSE t'VITH fill. lum SEE n HERE IIElIT WEEll!

I
i JamesRuss ....,...,'...,,'"", - .. .

. .,. .. ;b':.!t~~;~;~~i1J;,m....... l~ l: I J) () ~ ()

. . 51593'1,2921 REALTY GROUP, lie
~,r,'. :"" ,~. 1096 Metllam Dr., SIt318 ' RtlId.ltlll. HM 88345- • 575·256.1601 , Toll Free 1·866-981,

5001 www.ruidosohomesnland.com

201 RIO ARRIBA
3 8R1781 on (amer 101 mgteal (en,
InJI botlon. Master wile wi private
roomed deck, Open Idtehen, IMaIl wI
pelel sttwe and dinkIg~ DetCKhed
1 (Of garogtl wI workshop pl.n 3
pcuklng aram lndudmg IV. FerKed
yard., melalrool,kmdKoped with mo·
hlfe O\JMIn' Irees "'LSI' 107401
~, J It>,OOU

Doris Schoffth;aler
937-5118
1111tua.1J11

foU JR'C' 1·164-511·111.

BeautifulNewilUObJ ('w.tlml .\lllulIl'lin Horne. 4l)OCJ+ -.q lt.. 1,75aac~. '
3 bedfoomJ1S balh-. \'aliited greal TlMllll. Iluge h()nu~ dll\\mtairs i

GameroomJHllbb} ~hopl1ll1methcat('r !lenfl'.\crcise tuum. 21.aundrie.\. I

Radiant healf!lMJrs wilh pc)rcelainIIll', Il,mclicil[l aeee ..' un main fluor. I
Bay winduw\. healed RV(iaragc, $575.01l1l $75 under apprai<;aI/$I44sf.'

Call 57S-J2.lb-SUflH Of S75·9.l7-1UU5 (elr lIIlJre informatiun. )

I

~ \ \. I

Open House Frl., Sat., & Sun. 9·5pm
215Snow Park, Alto

;;:;:;.. i """".,,-... , ,
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We'll Sell Your Home
for Only••~$39951

~l\ll:-""~'.:>' .,,,.
(Paid at Closing)

HOMEFINDEU

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 8. OPERATED

'Assist 2 Sell,'l
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Bob tueas,Qualifying Broker. 937-3413
2319 Sudderth Dr.• Ruidoso, NM 88345

257.0655 • FAX 257·0~59

r;-mall: .wesellruldoso@valornel.com
Webslle: www.wesellruldoso.com

Rose Reynolds. 973·1260
Andrea Collura. 937-4609

Dn,g'2J~1 "IJk~h'l!1.'115Pp~~~II:""'wlID Slunnilll ....¢ Si••
BLm:a! This tlome.was r~led in
m and offefs llahan Cllramic llle,
_ OlJ1l!land new Jdd·Wen LON
E, wirxlowSrlldcslQJl!d 10 tnalimillllffl
VIeNS. ThellXl?iffiSIW ne.¥kilctm has
dramatic Qfllflllo countest0iJS, alllOli of
the line stainless SIOOI appliaralS, IUS
tic del)' wood island, ample cabi·
~orage space and big vilM'S of
tlW!fOOUntainYftllleyOOcoold Thefor
mal dining 100m iSperlld fOf gfillld
dinllel parties, TOO guesl bath was
completely redone I't1lh /lfanife r:oonlef .
toP, waJls 01 beautiful, uscm lile, and
all new ti~ures, Abrand fIffflbuill-in '-c-.-"!":'''''-'' -
fiJ~loce wilt kE'.lll you comfy and warm illwillier. The tore wasoomplete~ retextured inside and
p1unle<llhroughoul. Trefe eetwo double garages, one IS heated and oversiZed with ahal,! bath, there is
also a~e bam WI!h a Ion The bi·lewll200 SF decklooks dlfedly 01110 \Ile IIlcredlble View and
has bwll-ln 00nch seating and f1owetlloxes. ThIs horre IS maUe 101 entertaining 'Nhetl1er IllSindoors or
out the rand views and warmltl ollhe dt:cor. CNmer enl MLSll04518

$214.900 .505 Ma"Dr..RUidoso
3/21500SF
Great neighbor
hood close to
all. Single level
well kept home
with wr~p

around covered
deck. Single de
tached garage is
set up as a
workshop. Yard
ispartially fenced with acircular driveway. Lots ofwildlife
along with peace and quiet.

muDD 300 Marble Dr..Ruidoso
3BO/2BA 1900
SF White Mtn.
Estates
Immaculate
home inater-·
rilic
location.Oom
pietely updated.
Beautiful wood
beams and ceil
ing fans. Built·in
fireplace and pel-:---""------------'
let stove. Huge, covered wrap around deck perfect forobserving
the wildlife. Refrigerated air and sprinkler system. MLS#104621

I;

Shows like new!
This freshly re
modeled fur
nished
condominium
has all new cabl
nets/couoter
tops, .stove, light
fixtures, bath fix-
tures and paint. i
Bright and airy ,
this great open ~§"'§"jfg~~~"",
floor plan has high vaulted ceilings, a large breakfast bar, wood
blinds and designer colors. Beaulifully furnished and ready for
you tomove intoI MLS 104307

8233.000 126North Candlewood Dr.. RuIdoso
3BD/2

~oun.
galnChaJmca
ore mthiS 3
edroon'mosu ur-

nr~~eli ame,
~~wa.rr)me I IX '"'. II ' I '.
sus on .4 '. ' "'Jacre 0 .~ . _
woo~e beauty. OJ'-'
Iwo 11V1n~ _... .... •
areas' I e .

- -aJle~(\fG eO-W/ljiR·loo-area-thalQ~PaUSllle.COlIered.deCiL
vau ep ceill s I I 'Tnt roo w a eVi no ws that let the
suns rne In.'\!las~er ~a~ pnvme 3ec f8 eOJQY ~e marning sun
rise rea seclUSion, yet close to town. MI.:>' (tl444

299 DOD 260 Ski Run Road 110
3B0/1 & ',1\ BA
Home islocated
on Ski Run
Road. Beautilully
remodeled and
added on to.
This very
charming moun
tain home feels
like aski lodge.
Silver Plume and
~e Creek bor- '------------./ L
der bolh-Sides ofihe-prop'ertY: Greaf rilgNly ie-rifafp611mtraT.·
Wildlile abounds. True feeling ofbeing in the "great outdoors" .

289 500 165 Saddle Back Allo
3/21 00 SF Built in --..,. '"
2006. Charming, r
spoliess single level
home localed in
prestigious Deer'
Park Valley. High.
vaulled ceilings
throughout. beautiful
wood floors and
ceilings, oversized
windows to take in ,
the big Sierra Blanca
views. bright open "'-t::::;,.~;:....

floor plan and covered wrap around deck. Enjoy the amenities of an Alto so
cial m'shlp that includes tennis courts. SWimming pool. restaurant. bar and
wort<out facilities.

~3~~O:~1?urown Dr.. Ruidoso
genuine lag home ,..-..",..".....,=---r--=
In Camelof wiSB
views. Offered
fully furn. •
W/tasleful Lazy
Boy furniture.
Beautiful hickory
cabinets compli
ment stylish
granite counter
tops. Lg. Picture
windows take in
dramatic views. Log cabin feeling throughout wien open fir plan,
vaulted ceitings, real log accents, woad firs, and great wrap
around deck. You will feel like you are on top ofthe world. MLS
104375

.0 21)0 SUn MountaIn Loop, Allo
Cute,cute,cutei
Modified A
Frame in Alto,
has built in
fireplace with
gas starter, tile
counters in
kitchen, lots of J
cabinets, utility _.
room. large loft -'
and great deck.
Nestled in the t~'~~~pines, this
home isthe
perfect get-away with anew metal roof, new deck and driveway.
Home sits on abeautltully wooded lotina great, secluded neigh
borhood. Furniture & 0 are ne otiable. MLS.l04064

m3.78o 142 Mounlaln Sun Trail. Allo
4BDI4BA extra large ""'" -t--t;

cOlldo rn Allo
Mountain Village
Pertecl for Ig. Fam
Ily Or mveslment
renlal. 2master
suites. both wi gas
log FPs. beaulif~1
dining area. JaCUZZI,
dry sauna. weight
system and over'
sized coveredand........",.
uncovered decks wi . c -., •

views 01 the Capltans. Lower level includes efficiency kllchen HlO dues include
Vlater. sew".lrash. basic cable. ext·Mamt.. snow removai. pool. tennis. basketball
and clubhouse. Close 10 S~i Apache and all Ruidoso has 10 aile, MLSI103539

~

!
I

I
160 000 581 While Min ea ows Dr

an
d ul one level
townhome with
fresh paint,
newer roof.
open living con
cept and beaun
fulgas ioft
fireplace. Soar
ing ceilings
make this home
bright and
cheery. Lush
landscaping
and an attached
garage makes Ihis the perfect full time home orvacalion gel away.
Shows like amodel home! Same furniture negotiable outside of
m sale MLS 10393

m9fO~l1o PIPpin St, Ruidoso
f2 A BrrSf [,ke

brand new! Fully up
dated with all new etec
trical, piumbing, water
healer, refrigerated air
and central heat. Also
new walls, flooring, ap
pliances and paint - in
side and out. BeautifUlly
tiled kitchen and de
signer baths with an
open living concept in
cluding beamed ceilings
and afarge wood burnrng
fireplace. The yard is fully fenced with astprage shed and carport.
Plenty of room outdoors fordining orentertaining. Located inthe
center ofRuidoso close toali. MLS 104627

$229,000 132 Honon Circle, Ruidoso'
Solid 2BO/l
314BA with of
fice.
Commercially
zoned. Newly
remodeled with
beautiful.
peaceful yard
full oftrees and
plants. Can be
subdivided for
two comm'llots. Private well and City water. Lg. Carport, RV
accessible MLS 104610

$145.000 316 Easl Circle. Ruidoso Downs
3/21397 SF --,.
Great stucco
mfg. home in
quiet neighbor
hood. This well
kept home has
been taped and
textured with a
deck that over
looks the beau
tifully wooded
hills. Built in ..
fireplace, . . .
kitchen island. large master and bath with dbl sinks. garden tub
and walk inshower. Vaulted ceilings and cabinets galore in the
kitchen. Perfect starter home!

f~l,f~~n20 Saddle Back Rd. Allo
Grand home on 6
acres with studio.
Beauhful liVing area
wltli wood beam
vaulled ceilings bUill
In lip and ofllce area.
Large open kitchen
has granrte and
butcher block coun
ters. pull out drawers
and bnght dining
area wllh ~ews
Master bedroom has .....="'--"-:'---~"-'-'-'-==::........>.,.)'
hiS &her's bath. see through lip. Jacul1i tub and walk-in closet. Ascreened-in
sunroom and separate hal tub area. Too many fealures to describe. Ml.S 103959

~~~~~ 109 Saddle 8ack Road, Allo
DREAMI 2756 SF
Custom 4BDI'IBA
home located on 6
acres and bordeling ..""....11
liNle Creek. less • ':', . •

~~~n~~'lf~(~be~~- .•~1~"
tlful prop. Has Itail. ,,~T
Fabuious SB views
lrom Ig. covered ." ' .. ':~_l';;;.!l'

patio. Main house , ."'if;';'
has Irle throughoul ..0.- ."'
wJ carpeted 60s. open great room I'Jkiva FP custom cabinets. Jacuzzi tub in
master. Jenn-Alre stove. Ig walk'I' oanlli OversIZed 2car garage w' add Istar'
age Plus separale bunkhouse lack room 6COl dstalls 6Daddocks Ig Pasture.
Privale \Veil Wi stcra etank MlS 103109

li,
I,

r
I

t

I.,
j
I
!

I

Pnced near J 2006 appraise~

275000
Alto 4·BOI'I&3I4 B
Super bUy InDeer
PalWalley wllh Alto
lakes G&CC sOCtaI
membership Beauti
ful new
SoulhwesVcontem·
porary home W11h
separate studiO/guest
quarters DOUble

~~~r~~:=: '~l~~r;t~~BiI~
IIrepla<:e IVlIh bwfl-Ih s!IeIw$. vaultldteitings.~ \lOOrs. open ItMtil1\l ijtchen
Wllh dlffil1\l area and ternllc CllWred dIIct- Ih~ home ~ts on one IlaIf acl'atlhe end
01 apeaceful cuHle-sac Owner lInancil1\l wl1bleMLS loms

M9iJ9OlI180 W!Jlrlawa, Dr..R.UldOSO
on erlul

building lotwith 0
wooded valley .' •
views and gen
tle uphill slape.
Nice. newer
homes inthis
secluded area of
the -Upper
Canyon." Two
adjacentlols
a~ailable loral-
most alullacre '. . . .
in the ·Upper Canyon. - See MLS Nos. f02010 and 1020f f
ities available atWllirlaway and Alhambra. MLS 102009

AwmlDt 48llfJ8A
mln. Rt1rtaI at t1ltlof
Ca\lIt Cl1tkWl~
tlI;Ula!mt VIm of
saMId IQI'I faml
ilootIIlt 114~
C31l1mI ttlfIilQs.
~lJIlW:~

¥ldfillnoltl DII1I
~~
'*U!4£Ql.. .
II\lIIrIllIll~ ~.. .' . ,'c, "c'
¥ld I!:IQ IIW~l~ I*loWilitdfchi'lIQlllllA"~
1IIott**....,~IW,. £ufet11tlCll1lell!lJ!lSl lOOlt

•



t
,j

-..

Hummingbird
Cabins

258-3555
120·1 Mechem,Suitt I ~

RENTALS:
Valley View·3
bedroom. 2 bath
hnuse,cn

storJgc. applian~ s.
FP. view of vallcy.
Pets onappro $850

plus util.ilies.

Walnut- 2 bedroolJl .
1 1/2 bam unit in
4-plex. 2 levels.

counyard.
appliances. FP.view
of rivcr. $625 plus

ulililies.

Deer Haven·)
bedroom. 2bath;
furnished greal
mountain view.

$12(x)plus ulilitic!>

Call us (0 renl
your next

mountain home.

Your home could
be listed here

Call us to manage
your home.•

Fully rum., 3 ee, 2
boo Remodeled.

}8°G~f':;0 C.i!mtMl·
.Morcla Guvnes itt
RloRuldosoRealtor,
.com ,937·2731 •

Cree· 3bdf2bo. New.
apPllonce{ corDOrt.

5900. Re . lease...
2S7-9526

L' charming Ilou~e
'or rlnt In Ruidoso•. 2
bd. . bOo den. tun

~r.j J:n1 cOJVits~J'to'
~~'&o Aline.,.. 51S:

g~~x. ler:,V~~lly "i:[a~
ed olf mldlown, 011
bills paId, Includes co
ere. furn. SS50/mo.
Avail. Morch lsi. Call
937·:Z~9, before 6 pm•.

NewerAlto country
Club Home. 2,SOG Sq

thG&m~~'93~.~gl' furn,

JIV1 unfurn. 80nllo
Lgh CI~o. .,Wmo.+:ttt .du. '.n. yd
1·1 K., ....1·SOS!
or l-7tOQ

FlIJIIished HoUIIS 350

342

(jeneral Services 3304

Re<reailonal 0808 .0810
Campers, Motor Homes

livestock &Pets 0700 .0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies !

•,

Transportation 0901· 0917
Motorcydes, Cars, Trucks, SUV's,

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics

WALK IN:
(8 AM -.5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave•• Ruidoso ,

=en :I .........,.\j,

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 13.2009

CommercIal Real Estate 09S1 .09S8 ',
Office Space Soles/Rentals, Self storage :

{

,,-- ._.... ~

2 bd. :z ba, furn.,
Townhome. 1 yr
reese. No Smokers.
5:Z,400lma S75-336-46S6

Unfum. 2-4 ~el 348
In COMPLETlY

FURNiSHED CBL
WIDE 5800.. MO AT

26741 HWY 70E
378·9944

OLD FASHION CAST
IRON & CHROME
WOOD BURNING

STOVE COMPLETLY
REFURBISHED

51000OBO 378·9944

2 bd/1.5 be, pori.
Ium., FP, appls.ln·
town, INClS. water &
rf7~G5'~95 owner/agent

Unfum, AlIa.· Gelllni 328
CABINS & CONDOS

Btt,°~~~~~,rl~gb~ -~p
Pels welcome97l-0833

2 bd, 2.5 ee, great la
c~t~3~'- fP'7~,n~~~
1700ldep. 937·t.lIOl

FumislIed IIDUIIS 850
Innsbrook :lBD :ZBa
fpl.w/d .Golf,· Tennis.
Pool. $8GO.OG+ utll.
deposit lease 257·'S26

TOID!IGGleII
342 CIftdom!AIIms

CLASSIFICATIONS

UIIIII.....!2t UIlIn.IIb....321

La Tierra Apartments
Sr.ln em.../.. •.'071ulUtll,,/fIIlb,.

Now AlI«il«hle
·r ' 1317,... ..
2 r -1.21,... ..2_ rQ_..r*,.1'2',.._". "'...--Antv

Unlum. ApIt •GeIIIn1328
ladara

COmmunity Apts
now IBaslng 1. 2
& 3 bedrooms.

IncomB
rBstrlcled. 1. 2.
&3 bedrDom
non-Income

rBslrlclBd.lst
Mo.FrBB. PIBase

call Mon-Frl ..
8am-5pm.

formore
Infermatlen.

378-5262

Ruidoso News
257-4001

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Included.
257-2511

I bd•• 1 ba. In Ruidoso
DOWlll. You Jay gas
& electric. 4GOfmo.
$3GOJdep.937·1 1

UNFURNISHED &
1·2 BEDROOM

~rltr Tp'ifD~ T~6
PETS. 258-3111.

Studio apt all uti1paid
S575. mo. 5275. Dep

conlocl Slacy
973·4535

EICapllon
Apartments.

Lorge I & 2 BfMiroom
oportments. tong or
shorl tarm leose, 5450

S5501monlh. Conven
ienl Village 10cotlQn.
School System Walk
ing dislonce. 3S4-0967

Forn. AlIa.· Gelllni 314
~ft~c.I,e~rn a~~carr:~~
furnished. bllls poid,
no pels call .
S75·937-0487

1lIIII1rilt· ... lIIIIII... •

_f.!:d-=Ual
.' - ...iWAt8

Public/Special Notkes 0114·0138
lost, Found, Happy Ads

Legal Nolkes 0152

Employment 0199 •0298

Business Opportunities 0244 •0247

Real Estate 0304 •0502
Homes for 5alelRent, Condos for Sole/Rent, FoIlllJ,

Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600· 0668
. AiKtiJlls,Aotiqul\ _DOd, &unitur~ AI¢onw,

Gorage Soles, S~rting Goods, OItice Equipment,
Compulm, lewelty, Portable Buildings, ftc

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifjeds@ruldosoPeWs.com
OR Jega!s@ruidosonews,com....

Ruidoso News
25 7•AQQJ

Room & Both uW
Pd...cable5400fmo.J +
53uOldep. 378·816J Pel
OK. non·smokers Pri
vate

MOVE IN SPECIAL
holl all lsi mlh!. rent.
I & 2 bd aPOrtments
bills paid, furnished,
no pets. 575,9)7·0487

Rent 10 Own. ad8
rO~I:e·I;:~e~e~II.~~~~
Some ,equiremenls.
257·G872.

CAPITAN I 114e. 2nd St. Very
Clean. 575-973
1743or 257·5381

61h MONTH FREE. 1
bdrm trailers far rent
from 53GO.O/l. Centrol
IV located. Ref.
required. 257·0872

RENT NOW
m5lm. + ""•••.
Utilities paid.
Fum 1 room ,Hie'.
No dool. 2.S1-$177

Mobi~ Home Rental 3118

FomJpta.· Gllllni 314
.**i.::::;:;;;..
: AFFORDABLE :
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
* locations. *
: Efficiencies· :
: 1or 2bedrooms, :
: furnished or :
: unfurnished units. :

* Weekly, monthly *
* . ** or long:lenn. BIlls *
: paid. No Pets. :
: 575·937-8905 :
: 575-257-4058:
****************1 bd aprl. Beoutlful

Lama Grande.
~:~ogr~3112GG1deP.incl.

\2 bd :I ,ba&2 bd 1 bu.
5345.·5485 Near Wol
morl. Wtr. gar, sew.
pd. Willow Mobile
Pork. 915· 526-8326

U8

MICH ELENA'S

IS NOW Hlll1Nl,

fOlllh)'df\\
COOK &. 'IlllVHL'i

PUA\! APPlY IN
Nll\(IN AI

2703 ~tll)mlll It

on l All

505·257·5753

U4 Rooma~rRem ~
ii!i!;;!;';;;;;;;;;"'..;;';, Room for Renl. Go

rage avail., forest set
ting, S min. from mte I

f~re'::, ~~~OI~:'" rotl%
um. Call Molt 258-4818

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All rool Oltole odver·
tised nere·in is lub
jed to the Foderal
Fair Housing Act.
wnich makes il iIIegol
10 advertile any pref
erence, timitotion. or
dilcriminolion be
cause of roce, I;olor,
religion, sox, nondi·
cap. fomilial slalus, or
notional origin. or in·
tention 10 moke any
such preference, IIml
totion, or discrimi·
notion." We will not
knowinllly occopt any
odvertilJn~ for rool
eltale wh.ch is in vio.
lalion of Ihe low, All
persons are hereby
mformod Ihal all
dwellings odvertisod
ore ovoiloble on on
ctquol opportunity ba·
sis

rentals
300·383

financials
239-250

8U1IMa OpporlunJly244
Smoothie/Coffee
ShOp for LeQse.
Please call 808·
2222

NEW IN TOWN DAY
CARE HAS FOUR

SPOTS OPEN CALL
973-3092

Ruidoso Newson
line at

www.r~~~sonews.

THUNDERBIRD

~~:I~~lion:cfoeitj~R
lime sales position.
Apply 01 2S27
Sudderth Or.

BladtlOperalor III· Uneoln County
Road Department Theapplicant must hm!
three)"tars ofroad machine'ry, experience: a
clean driVing reCOrd: DC)felony convictions;
and prererable pnsses avo1Id New Mexico
ClassAeDt. with endotsemenls Nor X.

.PrImary wort Incallon w1II beIbeColJltan
are.. Dbtaln applI'atlon and jobdescription
rlOlIl BlWe-Jo Gu..... at 515 643-Z3SS ext
100. At>\lIleallOllS _pted UIlUl 5:00 P.1I1.

reblull)'24.2009.
fAlUIIlJllpol1unlly £m(lIoJer•

ChUd Cm

(5)
EOUAL HOUSlNQ
oPPOATUII1'Y

NEEDE ,full & part

~:~rt~~?:~ors& 9rcf~J
tten. Call Gory at
Pine Mounloln Rogi
tv,57S·257·4700

liIL..... Ut· s.:4'. .224
Employment Notice

I. Ruidoso News
2. las CrucesSun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
S. Alamogordo DailyNews
6. Carlsbad CurrentArgus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053 ,
een="'tt...z..........m ......··'W"'w..m......·...,4L

U.\S..,il iFlJ\

ro. ,,. '._

CNAs
OffERING (NAilllIB

LPNs
Admissions
Coordinator

IPmeXjlreq)

Staff Development
Coordinator

IRN reql

SIGN·ON BONUS:
$500 CHAo$l,sOO LPN

$2,500 RN

HELP
WANTED:
' .......,......
" ' .......-.
.~..... --

Pll.'asr (onlaet
Mldtelle lane,

Recruiting Coordinator

Email: mlchelle.lane
@fundltccom

Fax: 41o-n3-560S
lol~frM: &n..c4HOOO Ext. 3

www,fundltc.Ulm
IOIIDIW

alt7·bed lang·term are
fadlity, is runenUy searching

for caring and dediated
indMduals 10join its clinical

team.

fol )'001 {ommilml'l11 to
eKrlltnct, wt offl'l" rlCtlll'l11
~tary and comprehentivt

bffir6t~p.lckag~.

~'J"•
ASSISTANT
....WA.ttIfP.....
No experience

n",eaoary. MUll
be proleoalonal

6 mollVIItlId.
FO ....ume
or bring to:

135 EIPlI.... Rd.
575-25107097

Gel Help Wlllled 224
Uncoln Counly

Delentlon Cenler
Is accepting

applications for

Food Senl"" Asst.
$8.25 per hr.

Part TIme
Medical

Record Clerk
$7.50per hr.

DetendoD
Officers

$9.50 per hr.

100% Medical
BenefiL

Apply'at the
LincolnCounly

Delentlon Cenler
or mall re5unteS to

P.O.Box 339
511 Hangar we

CarrirolO, NM 88301

RUIDOSO NEWS

THEo ,
AND
NEW

n.x.o.:;
eEIP..o

Ne..,Nexlco

)
~-'F"'~~~..J

,...,-""" ,"

..

WllNUS 11'1. ttonot
,~I•• lI ..... l
'9' ~o .. _ 0'1"11'I."" ".... •....

~
, ' ,, ' r ' D"''''I

!N'l J'~ ~~...~•• lira lh. Di\t.",.
flt.l.11 :l~.. l\'l1ll11l. f l>
~l.loot It. "'I,

SITU.-.TED IN
COUNTY
LIN COL N
SHTE Of
MEXICO

i~gd k J OrOut,
OOSO PINE LODGE
CO SUBDIVISIO"!,
RUIDOSO lINC~l'"

~E~I~~ Y"~S' SH~W~
8Y !tiE PLAT
THEREOf FILED IN
THf OHICE OF
1HE COUNTY
CLERK AND
EX·OFfICIO
RECORDER O'
liNCOLN ~.8UNl!,NIW M!lll _ 0"
tMRCH1.,191

Do/"ndonllsl

No (V.OB.38B

NOnCe Of
p"""""",""

SOli

b~ryl B~~Ird~d:n~'(~1
~"h~nghl~:11 d~fo~o"rdl
Boardman, Do,eo'1I3,
ond Th" Unk ...own
HOlrs. DevlS"'" or
Lego'o"s of DOlyl
Boo,dmon D..ceo""d

You 0, .. h"."by
nol'/."d Ihal ,he
abov".nomod Plom,"ff
ho. filod a CIvil odion

~g~~~',I"nri:l~dinCol~r~
~rd o~i"ucs!", '~~~,,01en~;
,ng 10 10T"';'!ou a
mo.lgag" 0" prop ••l!

~~~~'i~ I~' I~~I c~~ca:l
RUldo'o, N"w MexIcO,
mOl" parlIGulorly
d"SGlIbed os

18S21 3T' (2}T3.20,27

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF
liNCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTRYWIDE
HOME LOANS
SERVICINGLP,

• P\oInIlft,

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

.We Can Place
Your Ad In'
Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

,..mlnglon

'([)

USA

BY PHONE:

I$SUIO " uoUu ...
./I44t. r.:.:;, ~ W
~"... ~ l'r. COl..'SJM.S...~~•

l AAy ll't""" .."h a
ot"obd.i, ,,,qu'('~9

~~J:;a'to o~~,~~i. ;~
,h., p.au.d,ng ,hauld
oo.. locl II.. C~"''''''
...... 01 1ea1.1 2. hov"
1l"0' 1o Ih,. com
........ """1"11 at I""
"-'''9

7 Thll Commiuion
hos i"risd;<llon ever
Ih" porh"s ond Ihe
SUbl"d molle' 01 Ih ..
cas"

H Any pe"on who,,,
,,,,llmony hoI b""n

rh: -I~:~" ...;d landlt~:g
m,I '0 "'Om,nol·on
"nd". oolh

I Any Int"'"ded
~""on moy ".om,n"
ohff,clI~PP~fCOli?.:' ~~I~~O'i
Go' Compony
RUIdoso Down, NIlW

M,,·.,co I"lop"on"

15:;1t08:~,7".0~no:
oHIC"< 01 'hll odd'eu
sel oul OboVII ,n POlO
~lf~~27 ~6941t"lephon"

J "n y ,n '"'''' '" d
r,::,o;'m.ma:ndap~:~; ~l
h"o"ng ond mo~"

w"lt .... a, °'01

'~"'\""t2ty,u~n~A'e
j~~:~~',n~",com,,,, u~~
ea"'m.nh w.1I no' b.o.o ...·,.d.',d a.
....Ide"'" onthIS CO,"

l( lnt" •• ,'.d 1I""On,
'''outd ca""ol' Ih.

fo~r..:~~,~~° "'01 ~.~~
""o"n.S da,l" ""'.
and plac. '.ne. ".ar
~~~I:d ot(o,"onolly

legal Notices 152

..............0& '~l DOl

~rn:.'iim~ ..
dl.~_.....-

'h" busin"s. af
p,ovid,ng public
uilidy se'v" .. w,'h,n
Ihll Sial" of Now

~u"bl;i ~'~~II;' ,~
daflned ,nih" PubYlc
Uldll y Ad, NMSA
1978, 112-3 1 ", '''q.

8 Tho s c b e d ute
agr""d: an 01 t h e

~~~~h"oanrdn~ht! c....7~:~
proc"durol delolls ,,,,
o,,! b"low should b"
adopllld 1o, Ihi.
proceedmg

~~eoHRO'E' ~~h~~n

A A pubhchlla'ing
wdl be h"ld bllglnmn9

,II IO~OO~~ ~~ ~r~
Commluion·s of/ic"s.

r~;,:~e ,Halko n
2l: ~a;~

N"w MII<lto B75m, 10
h"o' and ,ec"Iv"

~~"~:;:~~r; oa~Sib~ln'y
OI~lIf 0PP'o'pr,o'"
moll"r, ,,,I"vonl 10
Ih" p'oclledmg

B On 0' b e f c r e
f"b.uory 24. 2009, Zio
wtlt couso, a. ,Is
a<p"n,,,, Ih" No"c"
and Proc"durol Ordllr
10 bll pvbtllhod 0""

~~:or~'j ~~r~~f~r.:r~ ?~
OV"ry Nllw Me<lto
co"n!)' whll.e ZIO

~:'~:C'"dll\ l:'o'ol~:I~
en",r" !hol off,dovils
01· publ,tol'on oro

rh'aOG~'~~ss,~~I"d With

C Any· p"rlon dllSir
Ing 10 bocoma a ~rtlt
'0 .Ihl~ co,,, mu,' 1,1"
a Mohon lor Leov.. 10
Inl"rv"n". pU'suanl 10
17122bA NMAC, on
0' beforll March 20
200'

o Slall \holl, and
ony lnl",vllnOH moy,

~~" o~Hb~lo::'!~a~~h
20,2009

E Reb"llal IlIlt,mo

b~0~a4r~"),~~9 On 0'

f Th" p.oc"durol
dol"s and. ,equ""
m"nU provided h"Ie
,n 01" sublcn:1 10
furlh", Ord/H 01 tho
COmmISSIon or Hool
mg Exom;n"1

G Th" CommiSSIon's
Ultilly D,vlsion Proc"
durllS, 17 1 2 NMAC
01 seq, sholl opply 10

~~dili~ds"bY °O:d,,'. ~:
Iho Comm""on 01
H"oflng bomm"r A
~opy of 'uch Rulll~
may b" obloln"d I,om
'h" ol/lt"S 01 Ihe
CommISsion

...•.~-

Dov" W,nans
SaGrlllo'~
AlloLa"", Wala, &
SOl'\llo,"on D..lrocl

.8514 4T O)l1.l3,
(2)18,20

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE Is h6febtn

~~~~,ta~otn~ L~~f,~
~~,~~~rlt, P~~r~ Hhe~~
ing 'or, discuss/on 0'
fng,::s~b I:Ilict a~,n
fake place Oil

b:tg;'1J'::Yng24at2fQ!o'
pm. ImmedllJle/y
before Ihe regular
monlhr, Board Meel

~i· he/dlleeli~:tlrPnc~fU
Counly Solid waste
AUlhorlty Office al
222 2nd Street,
Rwdoso Downs, New
Mexico

Cople~ of Agenda may
fi:icgl~kego~~ty atst~~
Waste Author/ly
office.
lasl91T (1)13

BEFORE THE NEW
MEXICO PUBLIC

REGULATION
.COMMISStON

IN THE MATTER Of
THE APPLICATION
Of ZIA NATURAL
GAS COMPANY, 0
dhlilon 01 NATUR
AL GAS PROCESS
INO co.. FORAP
PROVAL OF
REVISIONS TO AND
CONTINUED USE
OF ITS, PURCHASED
GAS ADJUSTMENT
Cose No. G8.0033:Z_UT

;lA~~~, lAJIRIA~~i
~~IO:. 1~·lO:l~oRl1D£
GASCOMPANY,

...........
NOnCEAND PRO
(£DURALURDU

legal Noim 152
onli,,,= 01 www Wsd
Allolok.., n"t

2 ' n" P G 10. C "
~hl""1 ,n NMPRC
I,'e 640 0' Ih"
-""a ... sm Ihol
.,"""" Ih, ul,\il, 10
.,,' o;a·, co,1 bdl,n;
'o'e, fa, Ih" pvrpon,
.,1 'lIoo."""g go,

b~~"" ......."d a ofi~":,~null~~

~";::'Ui/~o~o,,,1 ,~~T,cP:~

n~nl'h:I rh~A~IlI'~':T,'';f'~
b,1l 17106408U
NMAC Tn. f'GAC 11

~n:~ng':1 'I~ "':r" I ~":
""Ioly, on'lUol "oin

i~i' ~~,t.i:t:I·d~l,w.:~
,p,ovld. Qd.q~ol"

"" •• c. 01 1"'" and
'.olonabl. '01,.
1110640 t.NMAC

)N-aot'IC ,,,1. /)~O
',qu".' Ul,l,l.\

;8:,0,;,"g o,~·~~ ,'~
I.."ft 10 fit. an oppl'
(ol,on 10' 4an"nu.d

::'\:,..:~ '~' ~~A~o~~
i~olo /)~%"lrl ~e,:AC
~~I ~. az:prc:
"'UII odd'·." ""
cl>n,.c1.,al an,
d."I.b.et '" 110'"

"'~OP), •. _l!~,:,,~~'l' ",,~
NMsA l;;a-.......&2, • ,..

, On Ocloa." )1
2008 Zta fillld ...,Ih t""
Comm,\l.o" ," Apph

n"~O t~"o,,,~n~A'~
·NMPRC R"I" 1140'1

t","',e, -,://I,~~~,,~:
"<OI,C" ",,0 49 wh"h

r~p,,,,,,S',••~o ;:~~:;~
110'" No ~ II,a's
pGAC ...,t" S"v"nlh
1I".·..d'llot" No. 5

THiS MATTER
com,,$ belo'" Lell W
Hu//mon, Hllorlng
E.om,n"r In tl1"

r~o'~~~in\p ~~:~~,oon~
fd..d by Natural Cos
P.rocaHlng COmpany

1~~~:~) t~~Ou~~'ur'~1
Co. Company

I"Z,o 'j /0' R"vl"on~
° and Conl,nued Ute

of a Pu"ho",d Cos
Adl"s'manl Cio"~,,
I'P(,AC") and Va"
one" Th" Appl'co
',on includlld Ihe

f;,~,~~~yadol D(,l;'d~~
.... lIumo"n and
ollo(hed ,,<h,b,"
'~olillcllvllly. .ha
·Appl,callon ,I
Be,n; d"l)' opf""ed

~": ~"lo~"i1s '~~'d
CONCLUDES:

Email your ad to:
dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR ·Iegals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
LineAds:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

Legal Ads:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your JJ promptly for accuracy Claims for--:
d[,Ll.D.11lillI ~,_rt,."(.:~.'iVt~J bvThc Ruidoso News within
24 hours l,l" ~l~c" ii;~~ puhlicrtion date: (:ancelfarion
PO!ilY: So cash refunds or lhargt cud credit.The
RUIJ;I~O Sews reserves lilt: nght to edit. carcgonzcor
refuse classified JJ~ Jut: to uuppropriarc content.

Ruidoso News Classifieds
no,Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 8835;-0128

t'~~

BY MAIL:

••
k(VJ~~;U"4i;,~"t1:tlU::=~~":>;"1'r;""'''1'...''e;,. -: )~d-.:<~;z.J;v,

i 257-4001 .,
•,

PublielSpeci~ Notilell14
~~~rn9 prlgnc~"n1rde~tr~i
auislonCe.2S6·18oo

TEST
Conou lor sore 2bd 2 ~

eo I 46BsQI' astrc
croco.nes S150,000

~0lI ]044

notices
100-152

Leoal Nolicel 152
#85011 n 12113.18,20

NOTICE

STATEOF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTYOF
LINCOLN

fa,t..rn N..w MOJIca
Un" ..'\IIy.Ruldo\o

NOI,C.. 01 ,"1..,,1101"1 ..

~":~~o 19~v ..n B ~~ n ';~

~~a":duI:'/y a C,~I'~po~
n1.... hng 1o b.. h..~ at
ENMU-Rulda,a 709
M .. chom Dr
Ruida\o NM al IIoll
r...:'h,on20bh9~ tl~I ..;~
Boo,d Room COp'",

~\ ~77 0 b~~ndo, nw,lI,~:
ENMU·Ruldo,a
P'''sldonl'. offic.. , 709
M"ch..m Dr, 24 hOUri
prlO' 10 Ih.. meeling

II you 0'" on Ind'Wld"

~~n, r ..:~;'" na"a~,7:I~~~
Ac! occommodollon,
'n ord.., 10 Oltllrn.! Ih..
Commu,,>ty ColI .. glI
Boo,d Mellt'''9
plllo,o (o"lod ,,,"
0/11(11 01 thll P'ell

~d5"fJ\ e~~7Uj~'to,~ Illosl~
10rIY·..Ight ho,,', p·,o,
10In" mll"h"9
II8SG8 51 (2)4,6,' 1,
0)13.18

ALTO LAKES
WATER & SAN/TA

NJt?~~i~J~Lc
HEARING TO CON
SIDERADOPTING
AN ORDINANCE

Found Pe~ 131
Found cnccorote lob,
White Mounloin area
Call 10 id 915 363 9367

.AGE lOB • RUIDoso NEWS

..

,

1
i.

I

H. I
:



Need to sell some'
thing?

Phone Ruidoso
News

ClasSif~~~at 257-

/'{]

Bnllan~Cons1rudion
ThJmas B<iIanta

_1Jo>s.~

PoItnj. !lewea.am
"",,;il.5fllL

Need to sett some
thing?

Phone Ruidoso
News

Classilieds of 257
40<)1

Jewelry Repair
Walth Repair

Genem8elllcel 33Il4
Repairs Stove

, Ref.
Washer, Drv

ers, dishwash
ers, weafhe

rlzing & Mise
Handyman

repair Arthur.
937-9268

R'ln~ '1I-i1lJ!:, Rcmouuts

Cu_'toml)c~lp1. Appr_lJ_Is

IllUmr_.,CIUlliltjt.1l.11Ii'x

Rep'lf. Enp:ra"in"

lntD!leau@lldlhdIlr'I
1601 SuddcrdI Drive

(575) 6JD.0067

Genem Services 3304

D53

3304

I,', , r ~

l:'ineNeedle$, Roal!>,
Gulter~ Trimming,
Mo~o~:M~I,Wes

Repairs Slove • ReI.
Washer. Dryers,
dishwashers•. weatn
e rlzlna & Mi!>C
Han'dyman repair
Arthur. 937,'1268

too~ing 10 inlpra,e the rolue of
~OUI home Don', hlTfe hme jO

do od.dl ond end! olound liIe
hOUll! need 0160m POinted or

fwo. 0 lounle'·'ap ornew
ki'(~ln lobin'l'llIow about 0

new k~dlln atboth noor
LOCAL BUILDING

CONTRACTOR
SPECIAUZfNG rN

FRAMING, ADDmONS,
REMODELS, NEW

CONSTRUCTION, aM
mudr_... tmai/llMaI

,bSl:um@windlheom.nel
orloilial 0iTne\hmalf
Roger Branscum
575.808.1825

lelllem8QYOilabl,

j'pfriafl:iRI, in lJtcils.
Rrmudfls &Painting.

CIllBlUE
354-09lli 81931-4391

NM lIC. 89463

All Yard. Mowing,
Trees: Remove,
~~U~fjn ~o.kinil u,~t~e:~
since 83. 251-5808

GenelOi Seniees

Gene~1 Seniees 3304

~BWE
DUTCHOVER

953

BEAunFUL CUSTOM OEER PARK WOODS HOME
L.aIge master SUite. IMrg rm&3

lOurIge-study amas tormaldining.
brealdasl area&1OtS oICOlJnlet
seallng If\ hugekitt;hen Porte
COChern & 2 car garage_l&ro

sc:ap.ng $627,(00 Ml$l101'054

CallJoseph A.lagone It
~e2

SfERRA BLANCA & CAPITAN vrEWS
Secluded cul-de-sac, DeerPan<:

- ~ ''";l,.,; Woods Beautiful intenor, soanng
ceihngs 8.360 'IleWS 2 Master
sulles w/JacuUI tubS Land

scaped=eacfUs gardento Blue
SJnlce $1.079ooJ MLS# 1{)4107

Call Joseph A.lagone
at 808-0282

SOUTHweSTERN DELIGHT!
Gorgeous 4 y' old,4 Sr + ollice.3 .-,- ..,
Sa,custom home Sunny warm
locahon wtyear round access

newsub Custom cablnels gran
Itecounlers Saltillo hiepallos

$399,000 MlS' 102427

Call Joseph A. lagone al
806-0282

Prudentinl
htIC'lahy

1\........~.'tZONlnt ut ...
~_ .. ....:-_ .-..-.-r ...__....

• -..-,..,........-:..... _,,""_ _..._·_.4·_'-_,_ •

05 Milsl,lojsni Lunrer
1.5,995

Levi Aula 501%
(575)517-8697

1006 PT (ruislJr
57,995

Levi -Auto 501f!s
( ~75)527·8697

1001Ford Wind!>lor
$4.650

Levi Aulo 501%
(575)517-8697

1003 Hvundul Ercntrc
53,650

Levi Aula Sales
(575)517-8697

/996 Olds Cutlass
Sierra
S2.15l1

Lev, Auto Soles
1575)527 8697

Office Space lor
rent. 350 sq fl. &
~~uer. CaU 515·808-

Office or Retail
Space for rent. 1,000
Sq. U. Call 57$-937·
0731

AulDForS~e

BusinellJ1lelall For ReoV
Sale 951

Office Space For
RentlSale 95Z

,

1iE'fIEIUtliMl'IC1IltII«'11£\'(1
Newer '20:6 tone d't s1IJCCO 8DlfO ~

QW~prvojNiVll2IlQ\_')
~ JtufI& COIIfI iI.~ nJ.n1

~_.~/O,:mor.~

'tlriiitt~A~~hII.:l
F,*",,~~1S~~!) 'hI!*:fI. .'

JIll.'ll.4R1~~""~~<1d"~.Jf 'to. "'. '\l.'tt.,_
!.:N'... ~!l ~'I!BOO "\\Uj'~

916

1999 ford Ronger
1.5.500

levi Auto Sales
(515l511·8697

88 BRONCO II
4WD$2000. Call

257-1151

99 Ford Runger
E)(l Cab
5J.650

Levi Auto Sales
(515)521-8697

1000 Buick Century
54,995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)517-8697

1003Ford focus
SJ.4oo

LeVI Aula Sales
(575)$17-8697

1004Chevy ccvoner
54.995

Levi Auto Sales
(S75l511-8697

2002 Ford F i 5V
smsre-ccb

55,99S
Levi Auto scree

(575)517-8697

auto
900·921

2DOh ChevYCoboit
$$,995

Levi Auto sctes
(575l517·8697

•

lrallen

2003Ford focus
5J.650

Levi Aulo Soles
(5751527-8697

414'S

Brand new enclosed
utility 'railer. DrOll
Romp occkdoor &
st ce door. 6 )(10
cnctosec $1,800 808
1515or 258·1168

SportOtilIty 912
1982 FORb Bronco.

:I,5rodis8-~2~~08-Wt

Aulo For S~e 911

REMARKABLE HOME
Fealures a lars£'masler 5tHfe

studi%ffiCe,commerCIal
kitchen, C1imate~oontrollat1 hoi

rubroom & antlque flXlUres 3_6
At; whlorsesallowed light com·

r'nEirctal allowed_ $595.000
MlS#101380

CaIlJ=~lIgone at

tIQIGIN.!!O!IfMllM
IIM:A.VlbIF_Slaito8Ior<a'lIlOGaoe1 ...
__5__ lOO>li>I""

'¥ulBs ternI\lQl9o. ..~ IIIwl. J
~ 2Sbiltll'Or.t I\;e ancgen""'........,...-.b_
~t"O.\.'nft~~~

"0l:lbn1T\Cflt~..~
w~~·~all&1Wl

N.,~..~~.. l,?S!II_ w__lllll-, _..-

JOSEPHA.
ZAGONE

auaillYService Producer
Number 1 century21 Agent

1·.0;;,21.
flIIl bU!lt IQrlht ReIlIWontJ""

....." Aspen Real Estate

808 0282 (575)257-9057· l'8(JlH58-2773
• (HM) 336-1095

&t All Ml.SIm-entOl)' al:WW"'.joezagone~all'5tale.com
)l) I.", InRUDOSll - Al.lU· L1~r()(_~ flll"lY Real Mtal.

Each amceIndependently owned endoperated.

$uporBuv$

1 COcktails Mil WI
~~f~Al',5150

Campen/TrmJ 1f1l~n
808

Real &1ate Seni~ 40G Real fslate Sem 40G Real Eslate Sel'lile 40G Real Esb1e SeJlIce 400 Re~ fs1a~ 81m 400

BoalslMo\J!n 80Z
Ski boat, Commander
hull; Johnson 150 eut
board, 55,000.00 or
Irade for 4x4 pick
up.{575J 257-1112.

recreation
799-816

Dogl/Senilll!Supplies
122

pets
700-725

Building Materia~ 650
Maple. Oak, Hickory

earn~~qUlk'dl~~~rw~
ARE THE MILL!
Fredericksburg reee
83Q."7~503

ffinlliTropleal Asb lZ5

~6' ~~~~l'wo~~lidJ'5kf~J

lfs.ooo Only 600 pull
ng miles . used tar

less Ihan 60 days.
Like brand new. Be
droom has privacy
door, upgrcded Quee/)
m e tt r e s s , TV/D V D.
AClflaar heal, built·in
AM/FM/CD Stereo.
Showerllub combo.
~lld:It~~\ shal~, sl~~~rd
robe, Mlnrallnd~.
Water Puriller, Exte
rtor Shower, new

~1i:o~U9hl!>L~d8r~~1
Slorage. WorrOnly
:l~g 32~'WifltSW~eel012.
Ihot needs some TLC

~~~\ng5Sf~~~g6~~ ~to or
52Q.591-2607.fIte.

BIG Sale Feb 7&81h
SoI8·? Sun 9-? on
Walnut inlront 01

Foolboll Field

Oak dining room lable
w/chalrs. $230. 3 ~t.

~~ns~e~ab'6eSJ]S'su~ I~~
sm. 973-1834

WINCHESTER Car
bine , mMel 94, 330

C5'YAt::Jl MoDJ'

Home Furollblogs 627
For Sale. Must Se/l.

n~~thfJrn. tOfOlo~f I~~:
seat & recliner wltlea

~r~fsUsl c~W~e t~~~d,& ~
end tables, PurchaSed
tyr ago, M, .wereree.
Ask'ing below pur
chose. 354-0480 or 937
043"6

Welder, 10015, clothes
& more. Sat & Sun.
204 Harris Lane. RD

MIIe.ltems • 625
<:;raco 2040 Pressure
washer, 8.0 HP,
"'onda molor wI eree
Ignition 5150.00. Truck
rack tar full size
truck ellt.cab S150.OO.
fierf bOrs for full sire
Iruck 5100.00 Bruns
wick Pool lable 1"
uete 5400.00.(575)
257-1112.

Used Restou
rant Equipment
for sale. Please
call 808-2222

strensute Massage
Table, Burgundy nOD.
575~53-4774

Ruidoso News
257.4901

~~. nKi'ttI'eu" '-
"".':lI~:::r"

3 DeIf:b:lhfouceh
NIdde &her378-1985

937·2270

MOVING SALE
]01 COLtEGE DR

FEB.14 8,12
LOTS OF

FURNITURE

Solar Heat Panels (2
,els) ea. cover 1500 sq
ft. All mol. Included.

'$51000575-6;$3.4774

Roll road Ties '59.00
eo Rolled sleet ccbre
1 roll $1,OOflMisc.
items 515-973·1719

Spoiling Goods 630

GUNSMITH
WORKS

Guns
Ammo

Reloading

GunsmJ1hing

620

PAYING RETAil
PRICES: RICK @

575-354-0365

Flrll'wood t" sale.
Seasoned. spill &
delivered. Call
Arthur f,J 575-937·,"s

Firewood
for sale.

Seasoned,
split &

delivered.
Cal/ Arthur

@

575-937-9268

fuelfNood

Mls~ Items 625
2 4 door oak Ille cabi
nets, $50 ea. 575453
4774

CAUTION FLAM
MABLE·Flrewood for
sale. seasoned Junl
per,Ceder, Pinion.
You pick up or we de
liver call 808·1797 Qr
154·5409

Juniper· By the cord·
112 cord or Bundles

505-931-4"3

EI Molino Saw Mill
243 Airpori rd.

1.4 miles on the left

575-336-1237

Firewood
Split Pine

$128 a cord.
Pinon-Juniper
mix also aval.

V" Pontlsanlc TY,
550. Please call the
Jockey Club 01
378-4446

2 Oak ()ei:ks 7 draw
erSt light calor, 5100.
OaK computer desk.
dark color, 5100. 575·
65H774

ELSC KILN, PARA
GON 17.5 .. IS inside.

n~;-;~~hlpo

Hal lut). new 6Peuon
lu~(!ry SilO and cost
5.99500 mUsl sell
U.4~ 505-21G-JI04

'WIll1ToBIIY 600

ifJf::D$
FOR:

LURES-REElS
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

41Z goods &
services

'6DD--688.& 2550-4137
OPEN HOUSE
Alfa- Galf I '
f (11 , r

T 1I rj, t I,
IIC" l'iY H " I

I J 1/ Ill'll> .' (
((1110, n "Ill \1 ,II

RUIDOSO DOWNS
ccross tram fiubbord
Museum, Ihls 6+
ceres has tots 01 cr!
lice)' wifh trees and
numerous building
spots. Electric, come.
water. neturu! gas,
sewer and phone

2ris~il,c:;;.I1iv·;~~rn~~
.,~~"ro~Vh s~f~~,O~
REAL Estate 257-4228

GREAT LOCATION •
3 bedroom, 2 bath
1.451 sc. fI, home on
large 101 in town.
Ntc etv remodeled
wilh cttenttcn to de
tail New p nln t

~~rg~g~0~jt~hbe~~~i1~1
c cbtne ts and new
ccuntertccs, opens to
a great polio with
be cu tf Iu t flowers.

~~:!ewi:~n~:u4t ~~~
ond a cute lillie
greenhouse. Oeloched
two cor gllroge has
extrc room for a work
area. ucmesuc wen
Lots of storage wleosy

~~~ilsBIL~2;rp~f~
REAL Eslate 257·4228

Resldenbllots 436
Lal 436. 2 tots on the
river. 2024 Sudderlh.
Owner Financing with
'8l~63~~~n payment.

CARRIZOZO·LIKe
NEWI 3bd, 2 bl:l.

~'ce sn~~s ~~W:~le
fenced Yard, FP &
eeuet. new ceen
antes, WID, In
town. 5145,000
336-1555

landlAc~age 44Z
~Dn'd~or~~\S I:Ofu~g~
so·AII uuuues Incl
Sewer. Hlgb & Sectud
ed In Black Forli!st·
Views ot Sierra Blan
ca. 599,900. OBO (915)
491-3516

VACANT LAND .
Wooded .56 acre 101 in
Rancho Ruidoso Val
lev Eslole!>. New dou
blewide!> allowed. Will
have grC(lI views All

~~g~~gjgun8n U~~~tl~~
cul'de-sac._ S24.j101J
'102141J BILL PIPpiN
REAL Estole 257-4228

LOCATl:;O NEAR
GLENCOE this 40
dO' melal born wn6'
sidewalls loco ted on
almost 3 acres has
large seDlic tonk 01
reodv installed. Good
well w/100" GPM
Horses and new dou
blewides OK Level
and lenced on 3 sides

;,~n73°1ff([" ~1~8P1~
REAL Estole 257-4218

Mobile Home lor Sale.
Must move all 101.
lSoo. noo etean UP
dePOsll. Call 257-G87l

RUIDOSO
AREAOWNER

FINANCED
PROPERTIES.

Many to choose
from, Buy your
Ruidoso Dream

Home now,
Jennie Dorgan

Real Estate
575-630-9900

What about
a trade?

Call me lor
more Idees.

WANT TO
SELL YOUR

HOME NOW?

To place a ctossl
tied ad

chone 257·4001

Jennie Dorgan
Real Estate

575·630·9900

Homes· GenmI 41Z

3bd12ba . nice ntebcr
..lloodl ybrd $SOO. dep
925.00 rna call scott
931·5280

homes
400-502

laude Do..,aa
Ruls.tale

51s..&30-9900

• For Lease w/o¢.\orl 10
• ~. 3 bd,I2.5 .bo Con
, !t" ~~GOBe;J

view of Inn of the
Min God,.
915·867-5683

PUBLISHER'S NOTiCE
All fool estate adver
tised here-in is sub
jed to the Foderal
Fair Housing Ad,
which makes it illegal
10 advertise any prof
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, eeter.
religion, sex, handi
cop, familialsfolus,or

.. notional origin, or in
lenlion to make ony
such preference, limi
fation, or discrimi·
nation.~ We will nol
knowin'llly occopl ony
odYorti'ln~ for reel
estate which is in vie
lotion of the low. All
penons oro horeby
Informed thaI all
dwellings advertised
ere avaitable on an
equal opportunity be-

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RTUNlTY

ilIII_SinkJ· 400

MOVE TO.
RUIDOSOI
Several estab,
Profitablebusi
nesses for sale.
Now Is the time

to live in the
mtns, Some

terms
available

'64 FUlLY RESTORED COR\!ETIE
FOR LAND IN LINCOLN COUNTY.

WIlLTRADE UPOR DOWN.
CALLWAYNE@575-331i-251i5

Country Cillb &Resort
Homes For Sale

Full Cluh Memhership
Golf. Tennis. Fishing. I'oo!.

Beautiful T()wn Ilomt.·
4 BR/4 BA
2 Car Gamlle

Great Furnitutt'
53711.000

Greal Ski Retreat
4 UR / 'i 1\,\

largt· Game Roum
lot" of l'pdall"

HW.'iOO .
l,n,·..t Ski Relreal

.\ BRI 35 IIA w;nd"
UM,'iOO

Western EI"llalll"
2 8R I :l ';' IIA

UIlQ.'lOO

,~ @ lnt"'lb~)kl-on"k)....~m\ I
AIIIl ll.,..un-llulkr. I
Qwlir"ng tIwk'·I· , I

10\4) 6 .._~ol .' \.....~,\~J'----_ ....--'~ .....-~ ..~--~......,........---...-.__.
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso News just got

easier, simply fill out this
form and send along. with

payment to:
no, Box 128

Ruidoso, N~M. 88355

, . . ,I

._-----------,~-------'------------_.•
,::<~:,,:;..~( ...

:':'.:.~'i >:C" :':;.>:", .

, '1~; =ti~:i~
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•

~ .

........... ' ~~ ---------------------------------..
I ':"~ Name: III #,?' :~ailing Address: , ~ :.

I CIty: State: Zip Code: I
I Phone: I
I I
I I
: Please Mark One: I
I In County:
: 3 Month ($20.00) 0 6 Month ($26.00) CJ 1 Year ($40.00) 0
lOut Of County:

3 Month ($27.00) 0 6 Month ($32.00)0 1 Year ($47:00) 0
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!

;;IuporCs
'53571 '00 MITSUBISHI MONTERO Heated Leather seats, Moonroof , " , ' $4,995
15274 '07 MAZDA CX·7TUrIlo, Safety cano)lV, Alloys, Traction Control "'.."" ,,, , &16,747
15393, '07 TOYOTA SOlARACONV. SE, AlloYS,6 CD,SldeAlrbags, ABS , " ' &18,747

,#54541 '08 HVUNDAI ENTOURAGE DualAIC, 7Pass.~canotlY, aectrOnlc slabnlty COnlroI &16,695

'01 PONTIAC G6 GT, sateiv canopy, spoiler, MoonroOf, sharpl .."" ....",......,..., "'..&13,997
'07 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER CONV. TUrIlo, Touring, Alloys, CD, AlC "'.."".." " &13,555
'06 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 sport, TW, CC, AlC, CD, Auto, 16 .., "" ""..", "'.. &15,955
'06 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 Trail Rated, Custom Wheels, 6SP, 16, AlC ..,......, "' ,.. &15.955
'OS CHRYSLER PT CRUISER CONY. TUrbo, Auto, 6CD, TW, CC, PW, PL Low Miles! )10,377

'5387 '06 PONTIAC SOLSTICE CONV. Leather, PW, TW, CC, 6CD, Only, 5K Miles "..".. &16.988
8liH1l671 '06 LINCOLN ZEPHYR FWD MoonrOOf, Traction ContrOl, Loaded cpol &19,844

#5470 '08 FORD FUSION SEL, Auto, AlC, CO, PW, P~ 4Cyl, cpol ".." &16,727
'5471 '00 UNCOLN TOWNCAR LIMITED Signature Leatl1er. Adjustable Pedals, Loaded CPOI .."..126,998
'54n '09 FOR.D FUSION SEL V6, Auto, AlC, PW, PL~CD, cpol",.."' "' " ,.., , ,&19,757
15474 '09 FORD FUSION SEL4CVI, Auto, AlC, PW, PL, cO, cpol..,.., , , , ", ' &18,577
'5467 '08 FORD F·1504X4 super crew, XLT, V·5.4, PL, PW, CR, TL, CD cpol ..", ".."' 123,475
;5477 '08 FORD E·350 XLT 12 Pass, VB, Traction Control 112 OFF...."",.."""..""...."'.."'..,.."' 116,632
'5460 '08 FORD FOCUS SE 4CVI, Auto, PW, PL CD MP3, cpol ....""...."....",...."..,,..,..,........"'.. &14,488
'5438 '07 FORD ESCAPE XLT 4X4 .4,0 va, Auto, PW, PL CRU llL CD, Leather, Moonroof."... &15,875
#5437 '08 MERCURY MARINER 4X4 V6, Auto, Leather, PS, PW, PL, CRU llL, CD 6cpol .. &18,688
'5435 '08 MERCURY MARINER 4X4 V6, Auto, Leather, PS, PW, PL, CRU n, CD 6......,..,...... &16,966
15434 '08 FORD FUSION SE 4CVI, 5SPd, PW, PL, CRU TIL, CDx6 cpol " ", "'.."".."..""..,&17,555
'5429 '08 FORD FOCUS SE4CVI, Auto, PW, PL, llLT,CD Cpol....,.."", , , ", ""..".." &14,577
#5418 '07 FORD EDGE SEL 4X4 PW, PL,CRUll~ CD &Sirus"..""...." ""' " " ,, , &18,555
#5401 '07 FORD FoCUS SE 4CV1, Auto, CRU Til, PW, PC, CD MP3 CPOI"' "".."'.." "' " &13,169
'S395 '07 FORD RANGER XLT 4,0 V6, oniV 19,000 miles, Loaded cpo/ ",....",...." " &14,988 .

CL\SSIFlEDS

'5419 '07 SATURN ION Level III, onstar, TW, CC, Auto, AlC, P~ PW """""""",,,,,,,,,,,,.•,,,,,,,,,,,,, &11,747
'5442 '05 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONY. GTC. Buckets, Alloys. Auto. Ale, CD, PW, PL ""''','' &10,727
15453 '08 CHEVY COBALT LT ABS, CD, TW, PW, PL, safety Curlaln, XM ReadY .".""""""""". &12,747
15473 'III FORD MUSTANG CONVER11BLE Leather. '16, Shaker 500 SOUnd System, NICe, CPO, ""&18,997
15475 '06 FORD FIVE HUNDRED AWD, SE~ PW, P~ TW, CC, CD, cpol """""""'''''''''''''''''' &16,427
I54BO '07 JEEP COMPASS 4X4, 5afetv canopy, stlblllty Control, 17' Wheels ''''''''','',,'''''''''''' &15,877
15481 '08 CHEVY MALIBU LT, Traction Control, SelectShlft TransmiSSion, Safety canopy"" &13,995

I9H0982 'OS LINCOLN LS Sport, Heated/Cooled Seats, Moonroof, Advancetrac, Side AlrbagS "$'\3,995
'52811 '03 FORDF·150 4X4supercab, FX4, Off Road, Tow Pkg, 6CD, Nice! "'''''''''''''''''''''',,'' $9,977
'53971 '07 CHEVY AVEO LS Auto, LS, Auto, TW, CC, AlC, CD, Side AlrIlags, Spoiler '''''''''''''''' &10,477
'54651 '94 GMC SIERRA X1500 4X4 Ext. cab, SLE, TW, CC, PW"PL, Auto, Low Miles!..."""", 55,995
IbI4092 '07 FORD EXPEDmONEddle Bauer, Leather, Remote stlrt Rear DVD CD/SAT """"" 122,BBS
i5476 '08 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Leather, PW, PL, TW, CC, CD, cpol ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. &17,795
1910251 '02 FORD EXPEDmON 4X4 eddie Bauer. MooMlOf, ()Jadcaptains, LeatheI; lOW MJJes " &15,975
'54551 '96 QlRYSLER '!OWN &COUNTRY 00, Leather, ()JadBuckets,7Pass, Dual AlC, Nice! ''','''' 53,995
15479 'lII FORO ESCAPE XLT4X4 PS, PW, P~ CRU llL CD, MP3, CPOi """""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''' &19,995

.«,," '~'f.· " " • , .. I

EverV'January and,FebruaalfuldOSO FOErd Lincoln MercurY Offers.:,,au,the opportunity t9,
,,~ 'B'Uy .LIK A D'EALE':, "'I,' ,,',

.You pay only NADA or Kelley Blue Book Wholesale or 'BELOW WHOLESALE, for
: the vehicle of your cholQe. There ClreDomestlc & Imports to choose from. No
..GuesslngaseVel"Yunit Is marked wlthYQUrQost. "

~. COME,EAR:LYFOR. '" '
. YOUR BEST SELECTION !

.tCertified vehicles • 6 Yr.100.000 mile warrantY. 4.49% FinanCing v"

t1:ale'
;i~~'/" .

. I8HOO76 "04 VW JmA DIESEL GLS Moonroof, Safety canopy, Spoiler, 44 MPG! """.""."'",,,. &16,998
15426 '08 NISSAN ALTIMA Auto, safety Canopy, TW, CC, PW, PL """"..,"..",,,,,,,..,,,,,,,..,,,,..,,,,,,, &16,997
15427 '07 MITSUBISHI LANCER ES, TW, Pw, PL, AlC, CD, Great Economy! """""""""",,,,,,,.. &11,m
15431 '07 HONDA ACCORD lX, Auto, TW, CC, CD, PW, PL, safety canopy"",,,,..,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,, &15,m
'5446 '06 MAZDAMIATA MX·5 Sport, Side AlrIlags, Shifter Paddles, ABS """""""""""'''''' &17,m
15458 '05 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 Auto, AlC, TW, CC, PW, PL, CD, Fog, llnt .0"""""",.."""""""", &11,797
152651 '06 TOYOrA COROLLA CE, Auto, AlC, CD, TW, CC, PW,PL, 38MPGI ,..,....,....""..,.."....,... &12,747
15370 '08 SUBARU LEGACY OUTBACK AWD, Umlted, Leather, Moonroof, Loaded!",,,,,,.. S21 ,933
'5414 '08 MAZDA 65afetv canopy, Traction control, TW, cCI PW, PL, 6CD .........,.., ,.."'.."'. &14,757
15417 '06 HONDA ELEMENT 4X4 EX·P Sunroof, CD, ABS, Auto, Custom.Wheels &16,747
15478 'OS VOLVO S60 TUrIlo, Safety canopy,lmport,stabllltV Control, 10 CO ......,...."..' , &14,m. .

I
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rundraiser with ,\1dSk~.

Love and Pirate; I
rs a 3D-minute neart

stoppmg, action-packed.
swashbuckling adventure
guaranteed to make anv
hard-hearted landlubber
crack a grin.

Fridav and Saturdav,
dinner begins at 5:30 p.rn.,
with curtain at 7; Sunday's
curtain is 'at 5 p..m.. w.th
dinner iollowing, at the
Ruidoso Schools
Periorming ArtsCenter.

f-)..(J!ing -:.chedule 0' pro

d",u\()rv, tor lhl: n\?"'l te\\
"If)r!ths \',hich Includes:
Too \lam Doctors. based
or: \\Oliere'; The Imagmdr\
trv. sud C'<tfhle-en .... /
Houlihan bv II B. Yeats
J'ld 5pmn/nR Stra\,\ Inro

Gold b\ our 0\.. n Ceor
l':E'flE' I~"'5.

Sta\ tuned to
" \ emonos: for more on
these excmng productions,
and don't miss the
Valentine's ...eekend

,r u>"rJpn~ 3 1 :: t~n-

':; I'~ Ga', ':- ry tJ"lea.re pr(r

dJC·)f.J""!5'''''.Jri.,:-hf.Jp~anfj

Y~.a' ~~_~,"r'jg:,o ,...r.,ch
t;a~ iur:g ~r: a t~ad:!irJr

'iry r'~h :,.cnr/A theolr~

depar::ments ro the .,:.3tE:

\1a'sks. LO~'e and Pirete«

v, J! I be oertorrned Tor the
students from arou nd the
state alona v.. ith a panel OT
dlslrn~uished Judges \\ ho
\vd-I cnuque our thespians

work
Red Feather also has an

Don't miss the &d Feather Theatre Company [undraiser. featuring din11U anda
!/'C/U filled u-itl: romance and neariy non-,top ,u'ordpldy this wukmd. Support
these)'C/ung thespians and help them ra"e [unds for next weeki Dramahst in

Portales Photos Ir,' Laura johnson,
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Valentine's Day Candy
SI. Anne's Guild of the Lincoln County
Episcopal Church is offering 1 lb. boxes
of pecan/caramel dipped in chocolate
120pieces) individually wrapped, for

S1O. Available at Josie's Framery,
2917 Sudderth. 257-4156.

\\ornl;'n '\ol~ Ofi'artd L4.. Sfan" as \'.--ell as
be.t ..t:"11In~ ,lUlhllf 01 -evera! books on health~

l.v !~'l: ".Hill! Henner 15- no," conquering con

c.e-rt h.lll<. lo.n \\.uilu In a dvnam« e\ening of
entertamrnent .l~ she bongs her Immense
\ ClI.',1' ano comed« talents 10 the $L.-lge In her

nf'\\ one-woman sho\\\1anlu Henner In

Concert tnto ond nckets: 3.Ht-4800.

't-o "!€.-1"'" .."...'""'=" ,-c" E- .\'.4"j C·a" Pa-eoe \\111

..,.,. 3: ::. :.

Mariln Henner in Concert
Feb. 21: Atto -\CV€"$~ a'Jthor a-d <"ngt:>'

\'\a.nlo Henl'lE'f br1~5- "\€"I' m1Tnense \0(.11 erd
cOt"'"'E'dtC talents- to the stage In hef fle'\\ one
Vo'ClO'\all~ riders are SS9 and SSb for the
B p.m.~ \'\alihJ Henner has done .t all _

1\ star oi "TiW' ar<l 'E>""'ngSbede-"
~.", star oi Grease, Pal Joey and
01Kaga; film star oi The Man IVI>o Loved

""'""-~ ~. ~~ ._~ '-c-'_ > ,"'"'-t- \~,-:"<:: C,',~~ P·....tt-r
C_c,'''''' ,.. -~..:-- ::~:; ':'.._\.,,,.- '._';' :';-:-
C>0V':>: ,'~'.i: C-e-ve- ... C_..,.....-.~t t' ~y nXlrt"

~MountainMasquerade-
feb. ~2.2:=~::o...~:-::r: "'02:~J; ::"<:',:,-

'~~~:r"" . '""?'. ~',",: :r:ui:t. :I~:r.e-:,"":f".~ ''':t'a.-:''"~

-r-r- y--=..- ...~: ~·':::I:JJ:~: ~~ ".f ::.,...= -~=.
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spoon oil over-medium
-high-heal.-RiAse--2-large. _.
trout in tap water; coat
both sides in the corn
meal mixture. Fry, turning
once when one side is
browned. Cooking time is
S to 10 minutes depend
ing on the size of the
trout. Serve with lemon
wedges and whole wheat
rolls.

The Hispanic Lenten
menu has much diversity.
A delectable dish. torrejas
de huevo are egg (ritters
smothered in red chilo
and are also known as
tortas. Quelites (spinach:
with beans, calabaritas
and other meat less dishes
make the main Lenten
meal.

In a Lenten dessert.
capirorada Imade with
toasted bread), the ingre
dients include raisins,
cheese and caramelized
sugar.

Next week's recipe
will be Arroz Dulce
(Sweet Rice).

..•• r • ~ ~ . - ".' •

Pan-Fried Trout
Stir together 1/2 cup

cornmeal, pepper and salt
to suit your taste. III a
large skillet heat 2 table-

Pan-tried trout

Polly's
Potpourri

by Polly E. Chavez

authentic Lenten dishes, it
was my father, Abe, who
was the Lenten g~strono

my enthusiast.
In the weeks to come,

I will share some Lenten
meatless and dessert dish
es in this column. I will
start this week with the
simple way I cook fish:

tn Lincoln and Otero
CountTes;-many'
Hispanics still practice

Lenten traditions first
observed by our ances
tors. Preparation for Lent
begins on Ash
Wednesday and intensi
fies during Holy Week
in anticipation of Easter
Sunday.

We older Hispanic
people reminisce of
Cuaresma (Lent) food
recipes and some of us
still pass on this tradition
to their children. The
Lenten dishes, served on
Ash Wednesday, Holy
Thursday and Good
Friday, are also served
every Friday throughout
the,season as well.
Indian, Spanish and
Mexican cultures have
contributed to the diversi
ty of the traditional meals
served during Semana .
Santa (Holy Week).

Although my mother,
Ramoncita Gurule
Sanchez, prepared the :

Casual Dining
AI-O-Mar • 7400 Ll.S. '54/70, Tularosa • 585
2129.

Aspen Restaurant. 1315 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft - 682~1031 - Open Moo-Sal, (] a.m.
q p.m.; Sun 7 a.m-B p.m.

Big Daddy's Diner - 1705 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft - 682-1224 - Open Tue-Thu, 10
a.rn-B p.m.; Fri-Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p-m-: Sun 10 a.m..
3 p.m.

Chili'sGrill & Bar. 202 Panorama, Alamogordo
• 437-5903.

Denny's - 930 S. White Sands Blvd., Alamogordo.
·437·&106.

Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe -J06 Burro St.,
Cloudcroft. 682-2448 - Open Sun-Thu, Ii a.m.
b p.m.; Sal-Sun, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

La Rosa Steakhcuse e 21 St. F~ancis Dr., Tularosa
(inside the Tularosa Travel Center) • 585-3339 •
Open 7 days J week, 7 a.m.-9 p.m. - Steaks,
seafood, pasta. burgers, sandwiches and soups.

Lazy D Restaurant. 1202 51. Francis Or.,
Tularosa • 585-2532.

Maria's Hired Hand - 905 Central, Iularosa e

585·5574.

Mom's Home Cooking - 604 First St., Alamo
gordo - 439-0288.

Mustard's Last Stand - 1920 lames Canyon.
Cloudcroft. 682-2333 • Open Fri -Sat,S p.m.-9
p.m.• Dining and dancing.

Mayhill Mercantile' Mayhill' 687-3425.

Mountain Top Mercantile Deli • 105 James
Canyon, Cloudcroft. 682-2777 Open 7 days, 7
a.m.·8 p.m.• Soups, ~eli, SBq,pasta & pies.
Carry-out only. - -- - - _. - -- ...

Mountain View Cafe & The Bistro IGCRMCI,
2669 Scenic Dr., Alamogordo. 443-7456
IMountainviewl / 443·7457 (Bistrol.

Nature's Pantry e 2909 White Sands Blvd"
Alamogordo. 437-3037 • Open Mon-Thu, 9
a.m.-5:30 p,m.; Fri-Sat 9 a.m.-5 p.m.• Organic
foods. V

Nut House - 32 Ivy ln • La LUl - 437-6889.

Olive Branch Coffee & Deli- 123 N. White
Sands.e Alamogordo. 443-8151 • Open Men
Sat, 6 a.m-frp.m.: Sun, 7 a.m.-4 p.m .•
Specialty coffees & leas, breakfast fare, sand
wiches.

Plateau Espresso. 272"4 N. Scenk, Alamogordo
.434-4466. Open Sun-Thu. 6 a.rn.c l O p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.c l l p.m: • Specialty coffees, sand
wiches/soups. wireless lntemct.

Sweet Shop. 300 Burro Street • Cloudcroft 
682-2127 • Open Mon-Thu,lO a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 10 a.m.-8 a.m.• Srnoothies. ice cream,
fudge & truffles.

Tulie Oasis. 512 St. FrancIs. 'tularosa • '585
2102.

Weed Cafe. Weed. 687-3611.

Western Bar & Cafe - 304 Burro Street. 682
2445 • Cloudcroft. Open 7 days 6 a.m.-9 p.m.
Icafel, 7 days q a.m.-12 c.m.

(Continued Of) next page)

Bar-B-Que
Phat Phil's· 213 12th sr., Alamogordo. 430
8090.

Spring Mountain ChuckWagon BBQ • 1187
Hwy. 82, High Rolls. 682-4550 • Open Fri·
Sun; lunch and dinner.

Sunset Run Restaurant. 54 McDonald Rd.
(west end of 10th SU, Alamogordo. Ribs,
brisket, pork, sausage, smoked chicken and fish
• Tire-Sat, 11 a.m-B p.m.: Sun, II a.m-b p.m.•
sunsetrunrestaurant.com or 434·9000. V 'l'

Texas Pit Barbeque • 211 lames Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682·11 0 1. .

Cafes
Airport Grille· 3500 Airport Rd.; Alarncgordo e

439-1.093 • Open Mon-Fri, 7:30 a.m-j p.rn e

Specialty sandwiches, and daily specials.

Amigos Bakery. 1107 10th St., Alamogordo.
437-0592.- 9 a.m.-g p.m; Sun, 10 a.m.·g p.m. 
Deli, daily special. V

Brown. Bag Deli - 900 Washington, Alamogordo
- 437-9751 - Open Mon-Sat, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun..
10 a.m-s p.rn e Deli, daily special. V

Cafe 675 - 675 Tenth St. at lowes, Alamogordo
• 437-5150.

Cloudcroft Deli - SOs Burro St.. Cloudcroft 
682-5588 - Open 7 days, 10 a.m.~5:JO p.m.•
Soups, sandwiches, pastries.• Carry-out only.

Coffee & More - J08 Granado - Deli. Tularosa
'585-4575.

Davt:~Cafe - 300 Burro St., Cloudcroft e 682
2127 - Open Mon-Thu, 10 a.m.-S p.m.: Pri-Sat.
10 e.m-s .p.rn.• Hamburgers/Coney Islands.

Front Porch Eatery Cafe. 94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft - 662-7492 - Open Mon- Thu, 8 a.m..
9 p.m.; Fri-Sun. 8 a.m..s p.m.

Hid! Country lounge & Grill - 90 Pleasant
Yaney Or., TImberon - 987~2580.

High Rolls General Store Deli· 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855.

Jamocha Bean Coffee House Cafe· 505 Burro
St., Cloudcroft. 662-2332 - Open Mon-Fri. 7
a.m.-b p.m., Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Coffees, salads & sandwiches.

Java The Hut - 506 S1. Francis e Tularosa - S85-
2003. •

Josey's Sweets· 603 SI. francis Dr • Iularcsa e
585-3120 • Open Mon-5al. 12:30-9 p.m.; Sun.
2-8 p.m.

Mayhill Cafe' Mayhill' 687:30&&

Alamogordo I Otero Countv

To add or.correct • listing, email
vamo~ol.ruldosonews~com

or 'ax '575' 257·7053
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Dining Guide

Fast Food
Burger Trolley. 647 Sudderth. 257..1868 - 11-7
daily. Take..out only. tit
Hall of Flame Burgers. 2500 Sudderth, in Four
S(-'clS{Jn<, ,...tall • 217..9987 - rvton·Fri, 10 a.m.·5 p,m.;
Sat..Sun. 10 a.m...8 p.m. - Burgers, steak tacos, salads.

~FC of Ruidoso • 331 5uddenh • !57-2119' Open
i Days. Dining room & drive-thru Sun-Thu, 10:30
d.m.·LJ p.m.; Fri·Sat. drive-thru 10:30 a.m.-10 p,m.

McDonald's. 144 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso· 257

(Continued on next page)

The Quarters - 2'i 1) Stlddf~rth ~ Complet€' restaurant
r~'<I1tJntll~ ... Il',lk..., hurger'>, harbe<"u!', drink Speci<llties
,1Ild !llI If{' • t iVl' 1llu-.IC Sund,lys lor "Blue~ & BBQ
• ~"i-;-.4"i ~s. ~

Casual Dining
All American Diner. iqO SUdderth Dr • ,\1PXlt,lIl
and Amt'fr{ an <,pt-< IIlltl£><' ·Dddv, - ,l,m...Y p,m.•
2'i:--'-/lh2"i

All Star DinN • ';·kl '1uddl'rth Dr • t h,Hhu,llll'd
~"'ak~, {hIll'''' jl\Jr\~I.:;-~ ,1'1d (llI(k!'n, plll~ \\I'\O( ,lt1

"X:'( tall II''' • ;- "rn"q pm. ddlh

Bi~ Game Bar & Grill. 2W' CaHlI') c')r)\1l11 Rd
In'>lde Ca~lno ·\p.H.h(" .11 Inn oflhl' ,\1, lul1!,Hn t;od.,
"'1l"S( ,l!,'r(J • 4h4· -HHfl ~

Billy'sSports Bar & Grill. ,ll RUldl)....(1 L)'l\\Th K,lI"
Track & Ca<.tno. 1:"fl-4411

Caute.Baron. h'i7Suddprth. 2'17'·Ql'11. \1(ln-Thu
11 a.m.-lOp.m.. FrI .. Sal. 11 a.m... lO:WpIH, Sun. 11'
J.m ...g:.JO p.m. - SI(',lk. seafocx:l. s.lltld htlr. lounRe. ':'

Cree Meadows Restaurant. 301 Country Club.
257·2733 • Man-Sal, breakfast 7 .l.m.·ll a.m.; lunch
11 a.m:-3 p.m.; do~ed Sunday. Steak. seafood,
lounge. banquet room. ~ ,

Denny's· 2219 W. Hwy. 70. RUidoso Downs.
378-1389 • Open 24/7.

Elsie's ChaJbroiled Burg"" • Hwy. 54 al Hwy.180

Kiss The' Skyy Cafe. 111 \ Sudderth • Carrv-out
only all me-nu ru-m-, Sb,:;tl. S,lIld\\l( ht,<.,. "()UlJ~.

salads and homemade bread. yTJ ..H1 ;8.

River's Edge. 2404 Sudderth. 6:JO.. 53LJ4 • Mon.Sn.
10:30.5: Sun.11 :30..5; • Custom..made sandwich wraps,
ir('Shly made desserts. V

Roy's Ice Cream Partour • 1200 AvenueL Camzozo
• 048-2921 • l'v\Qn.fri, q a.m.-6 p.m.. Sell. 12-&. Old
fashioned ice cream sodas, rnlikshakes. malts,banana
splits & other fountain treats.

Sacred GroundsCoffee and Tea House • 2825 5uddenh
• 257 ..2273 • Men-Sat. 6:30 d.m...6 p.m .. Sun.8 a.m...
4 p.m. • Sandw« he'>, quiches. organic coffee. espresso
bar. V

Sunflower Cafe. 80& Carrizo Canyon Rd.• 6.10
0173 - Thu..Sun. 8 a.m... 3 p.rn. - Homestyle meal",
fresh baked goods. customized catering. V

The Village Buttery. 2107 Sudderth. 257..9251 •
Soups. sandw t( he'> . salads: great pie'> and cookies;
patio. • Mon ..Sal. 10: 30 a.rn.-2: JO p.m. V

Zocca Coffee &. Tea .1129 Mechem Dt.. Suite E 
258.. 1445 - Sun, 7 a.rn-b p.rn.: Mon .. Thu. h a.m ...
6 p.m.; FrI .. 5al, 6 J.m.·R p.rn .. Authenlic- Italian
espre"so. coffl'<'. lea.. I{{' {ream. variply oi irl'"h..
baked pastfl('S and fJaninl<,: (omphm(·nt'HY WI .. f I V

Boob &~ Esp....obelf. 2549 Sudderth· (oldTaslee Freeze)· Carriplzo' 6484200. BWgers
630-2326 • Full espresso bar, deli, soups, salads. enchiladas, chicken & steak fingers, salads, soli""";
vicecream. Patio seating. V'

.caIamily-....".. SOOWSrnoke¥.lleadllirl...Capl!an . Emily'sSouthern Accent' • 320 E Sm~
• 354-8309 • Blvd., Capl!an • 354-5459 • Mon-5aI, 7 a.m.-2 p.m.;

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe. 359 Sudderth. 257- also Fri, 5-8 p.m.
1842 • 8-11 am. & 11 :30 am.-2 p.m. daily' Gou,"", Farley'$ Food Fun& f'Ij, • 1200 Mechem • 258-5676
sandwiches, desserts, fresh breads, coffee. V • fv1on.fri, 11:39 am.-1 am: Sat, T1 arn-l am.; Sun,
~ 00nJIs • 441 5udder1h • 257-7155 • 5 a.m.. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.• Burgers. pizza, pub fare, lounge
noon, Men-Sat. e: Fresh donuts, coffee, pastries _ pool tables, patio. T •
Dine in or carry out. Four WmdsRestauran1 • 111 Central Ave., Camzozo
OreamcatmerCafe _ 2629 Sudderth, in theCoortyard ·648·2964 • Moo-Sun/ 6 a.m.-9 p,m.• American
in Midtown by Kawliga's • 802-2222 • Sun-Thu, varlely,Mexican, freshly baked goods, lounge. T
7:30 am-Z p.m.; Pri-Sat, 7:30 e.rn...10 p.m. - Breakfast, Gathering of Nations Buffet· 287 Carrizo Canyon
lunch, dinner, srnoothies. coffee - live music. Rd..atIMG· 464~7872 - American, Italian, Asian
Hummingbird Tearoom. 2306 Sudderth -in ThE> and Mexican cuisine.
Plaza - 257 ..5100. ~n-Sat. Breakfast 7:30·10:30:
lunch 11 a.m.. J p.m.: Sun. q a.m. 1 p.m.• Sour 8. Horsemen's Grill - 321 Smokey Bear Blvd.. Capitan
':>and". i( hev. V • ~ "i4-1447.

K-BOB's. 157 W. Hwv. 70 • J78..4747. V .,.

Landlocked. 441 Medwin. 257..g5.;q. Mon-S'll,
11 a.rn...9 p.m.; Sun. 12..8 p.m. V ~

lincoln County Grill - 2717 Sudderth e 257..7669.
Open 7 Days, 7 a.m ...9 p.m. ;

LogCabin. 1074 Mechem· 258-5029.

Lucy & Ethel's - lOOLJ Mechem. 8' a.m.-5 p.m .
·630.. 1221.

Outpost Bar & Grill. family Dining. Closed
Monday and Tuesday. 415 Central. Carrizozo •
648-9994.

Picnics Deli. Deli, dine-in restaurant. take..out and
delivery. 127 Rio Street - 257·2200 - Mon..Thu,
10:30 a.m-a p.m,; Frj~Sat10:30 a.m-S p.m. T

Scblotzskys Deli' 2812 Sudderth' 257-7811 •
Open 10:30 a.m. daily. V

The Seasons • Casual and fine dining. 307 Hwv
70 at the Quality Inn. 378-4051, ext. 314· Open
6 a.rn... 10 p.m. daily.

Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing Shack' 2501 Sudderth
In Time Square at the Eagle Drive Light - Shrimp,
Engllsh,style fish & chips, hOI wings. Open Thurs
Mon. 11 a.m.-8 p.m., except Sun, 11 a.m ...6 p.m. 
Dine inor carry oUl • 575-257-8881.

Smokey B'sGrill. 2584'Hwy. 70 inside the Casino
Apache TravelCenter, Mescalero. Sun..Thu, 8 a.m,
J 0 p.m., Fri.. Sat, 8' a.m.·11 p.m. - Recent menu
ch'lnges and additions. 464 ..7928. T

S.m~ker Bear Restaurant. 310 Smokey Bear Blvd..
( ,lpllan • ~Cj4-25;7 • Oppn 7 Davs, b <I.m ...a p.m.

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 & Gavilan Canyon Rd.• J 36..
1980 -7 a.m.-8 p.m., Mon-Fri. closed weekends.
Dally and nightly specials, home.style meal" and
ICe cream In a relaxed atmosphere.

AtIicus 11ooio; & Teahouse' 413 Mechem' 257-2665
• 32 varieties of tea, plus European pressure and
pressed coffee, homemade scones, fresh lemon curd
and cloned cream. 10:30·7 p.m., closed Tue •
Entertainmenton Saturdays:......~

Cafes

Bar-B-Que
Apache Summit. 287 Carrim Canyon Rd.at Inn oi
Ihi' Moun!.<lIn Gods ne-xt to pro ,>h(JfJ' • -1£-.4·71-)9) ~

Can't Stop Smokin' • 418 Mc,t'hl'rTl I')r, • (dO·OO(JO
• H<lf-B·()ue to go. Bl>(·i. puultry 6. pork

Circle J Bari>eaJe - 1H2S Surkierth • 2-:;;--l1 0') • Sun
Thu, 11 .lm...H:'IO f-.un.: fri.,),l!. 11 ,un.,(l: Hl prn.

Tom's Barbecue. 4 Fi Snio~('\ Bl',lr Blvd" Capltcln
• lj ~ -. 1 ~1 5 - Spare rim. hrl<,kE'1. pork. <.,lUsagl·,
I.(fl"t'n ('hile bUfgl:."'- and cllllh(' tnmmtn..... Dint- In UI

(drf\ our. Catenng availahll·.

Ruidoso / lincoln Countv

Pizza/ltalian
Gigi's Pizza. 600 S. White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo. 434·5811.

Pizza Hut. 120 S. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 437..9785.

Pizza Mill & Sub Factory. 1315 E. Tenth sr.
Alarnogordo e 434 ..1313. :

Pizza Patio. 2203 1st 51., Alamogordo. 4]4 ..
%33.

Mexican
Affredo's - 801 Delaware, A.lamogordo - 437.
1745.

Usa de Suefios N.ew Mexican Restaurant· 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa - 585·3494 - Fax 585~

3496. T V

Eddie's Burrito Express. 750 E. FIrst St.. Alamo
gordo.437-0266.

EJ camino Restaurant. 1022 1\1. Whne Sands
Blvd.. Alamogordo. 437 ..8809.

Juan's Cactus Cafe· 11gq "'" \\'hllt, Sand- RI\d
Alamogordo • 4 i4·2-lf-,F;

La Hacienda. HOf1 S \\'h~I' Sdnd, HI,rj
.\IAn1ugnrdrJ

Margo's Mexican Food • 504 E. FIrs! SI.
Alamogordo • 434 ..0689.

Maria's Mexican Food • 604 E Tenth SI.
Alamogordo - 434.4549.

Maximino's • 2300 N, Whrte Sand" Blvd
Alamogordo. 443-6102. .,

Si Senor Restaurant - 1480 N. White Sands
Blvd.. Alamogordo. 437 ..7879.

a.m.'2 p.m., with soups, salads, sandwldies.
pasta: dinner, 5:30-10 p.m., with appetizers,
steak, seafood, lamb, chicken, duck and pasta

_~lsh~ ~ Q~~!y"~~al • ..f~JI ~r • BOO..395·
6343 or 575-682-2566 . -- .

Taiwan Kitchen. I':' '.; \\r-,II" "dnd~ P,i'.d
-\1,lmogor<I(J • ..j1J_-l ;j- .

The Spicy Ihai « 41 ') ll'~J~ AldlllOgordo • 4 :>4
UI)50.

The Wok Inn. 101i) S Whrte Sand-, BI"d
Alarnogordo e 4 l4--ilRP.. • Buift·t, r arrv-out (Ir

dme in • 11 a.rn -1n p.m. dar!',

Tu'lie Freez. 4"1 "1 f'.Jfl' I~ TlIl,Ifll<"d • ~1f11

4..W4

Waffle & Pancake Shoppe • '1 ~,II ') Whll(- S,md<"
Bid.! . Alamogordo. 4f:O·\ 14 ~ j

Wendy/sOld ·Fashioned Hamburgers· H,ll 5
V\'htll' Sand .. Blvd,. Alam0i:;f /rt!rJ • ·n:' ·ORf,;

Memories Restaurant. 122 3 I\j. Nt-v.. York Ave"
Alamogordo. Mon-Sat 11 a.m,·'} p.m.• 437·
0077, r
Pepper's Grill. 3200 N. While Sand. Blvd..
Alamogordo - 437-9717.

Rebecca's at The Lodge. 1 Corona Place,
Cloudcroft. Breakfast, 7·10:30 a.m.; lunch 11:30

Amy's Restaurant. 421 S. Whitt;' Sands Blvd ..
Alamogordo. 437· 35 ~4

Blake's Lota Burger. 1J20 N. Vvhrte Sand..
BIvd.. Alamogordo. 4H·0466.

Burger King. 117 5. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 437~Cj2Y7

Hi-O-Ho Drive In • 414 5. While Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 437.64()(J.

Long John Silver's. 1Y 5, whue- Sand'> Btvd..
. Alamogordo. 434-0J.HJ

McDonald's· 21.2 S. Whne Sand ... Blvd ..
Alamogordo. 4i"<l414 .W.lI·M,H1. 4]--4i~q

Sank Drive In .504 S. Whltl' Sand ... BI\-d.,
Alamogordo. 437·0505·101 CIMIt::r[)r. 4~4·

:;263.

Subway Sandwiches & Salads - 100 (t-ntrdl.
Tularo<;.J • 585-841 n.
Subway Sandwiches & Salads -(dO 5, Whlll'
S,md<. Bkd., ·\J.Jmo~(wifJ· ·H-,-,Ull • 11111
Tf'nth SI, 4J--02(IO

Taco Bell. -,o1 f.',jnll(,m'.l ·\ldrl1t!~f)rd/J. ~ 1:"'
~H:' j

Fine Dining

Fast Food

6

(Continued from previous pagel

Palm Side • 905 S. White Sands Blvd.. Alamo
gordo' 437-8644.

-.--I-'--~- - ---

Chinese / Asian
Bamboo Garden Restaurant. 2617F N. While
Sands, Alamogordo. 437-5552 • Korean and
Chinese. V .

Chinese Express. J 199 N. While Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 434-8880.

Golden Palace- 700 E. l st 51., Alamogordo e

434-2136.

Jimmy's Quality Food • 111:; S, While Sands
BI"d" Alamogordo. 437-7423

Rocket National Buffet- 607 Whue Sands Blvd
Alamogordo. Authentic stvles 01 Chmesc and
Anu-r« an (UI,I'lI" • ~ 1- ;(;1(1")



Sunday,Febnwy 15
Win, Place and Show": 8:30 p.rn.

1:30a.m; -Rio Sierra

.Forup.to.tlilee; ~ndfuture
~tuk"listi,np, .1/i$it

.··~r9l:!l!!l'!f9rJeY,;f~

. Satunlay, February 14 .
Win; Place iI!ld,Sh"w - 8;30 p.rn

1:30 a,l1.l' -c1.{!Q. $)~rr,a., .. ,
~::.~_7',~;itgfr.f;?(~i-'"<;i~~~li.j;;;\:~;;,(i:i-~:i:.i);>::'~>::'::::;7l.
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Support your local
businesses advertising in

; Vtimonos!

Lincoln/Otero live
- J1tlday, Fe"'br"'WU''''"yrilI'l3:--~----'----~9reameatEheF-Jim-HIa'''k'''I')'~-~

Win, Place and Show - 8:30 p.m.-. Wendell's Restaurant - 5-10 p.m. -
1:30 a.m. -' Rio Sierra Mike Sunjka

Wendell's Restaurant - 5- 10 p.m. - Wendell's Lounge - 5-11 p.m.-
Mike Sunjka Doug Fuqua

Wendell's Lounge - 5-11 p.m. - . Landlocked - 6-9 p.m. - Hillbl1ly
Doug Fuqua Potentates

Landloclled - 6-9 p.m, - Iomas Lucy's - 9:30-close - Terry Bullard
Vigil Ski Apache - The Aaron R.

Oreamcatcher - Rich Cherne and laCombe Band

Friends
Zocca <:offee & Tl!ahouse - sp.m.

~Ian Shaw
Lucya- Terry Bullard (upstairs) -

Dirty lones (downstairs) .

jVAIIIONOSI

Dinner Theater

Chinese / Asian

~
, roJ~S {f~ ffilHOOSE ,, ~;

Pizza / Italian Food

~
fi f~~l 'l
~\' It , ,.' i I - I I " ~ I
J' I' r I '/ I
). I ,

,.•,. I , ~, ,'. 1 ,.

~1 ' " f)

Great Wan of China • 1913
Sudderth Dr.• 257-2522. V T

Vee's - 633 Sudderth. 257-5888
• Chinese, eat in or lake out e .

Daily, 10:30 a.m.,B:30 p.m.

Cafe Rio. 2547 Sudderth Dr.•
257-7746 • 11 :20 a.m. '0 7:50
p.rn. daily.V T

Domino's Pizza - 1717 Sudderth
- 257-8888 - Mon-Thu, 11 a.m
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-midnight;
Sun, 11 a.m.-10p.m.

Michelena's • 2703 Sudderth e
257·5753 • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.·9
p.m., Fri-Sat, 11 am-to p.m. V
T

Pasta Cafe. 2331 Sudderth e 257
666&• Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.;
Fri·Sat, 11 a.m.·l0:30 p.m.; lounge
open until 1:30 a.m. V T

Pizza Hut. 725Sudderth Dr.• 257
5161 .1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
.258-3033. V T

Santino's Italian Restaurant. 2823
Sudderth. 257-7540. V T

Mountain Annie's. 2710
Sudderth in Midtown Ruidoso e
Fabulous live performances with
a scrumptious double entree
barbecue and chicken dinner

~ every Thu-Sat • Ticket office
opens 2 p.m. - DInner served at
7 p.m. and show al 8 p.m. 
257·7982. tt T

Mexican Food
Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem 
257-2495.11 a.m.-I 0 p.m.daily
- New Mexican cuisine, lounge.
Ttt

ChofLupe'•• 11 01 Sudderth.
257-4687 • Sun-Ibu, 6 e.m-t 0
p.m.; Fri-Sat, & a.m-midmgbt •
Traditional Mexican food,
American & seafood specialties,
menudo. T V

ChileD's. 135W. Hwy. 70 • 378
4033 • 7 a.m-s p.m. dally. T

Disco Taco - 141W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs. 378-4224 • 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 'daily.• A "disco" is a
steel disc used for Mexican
"barbecue" • Authentic Mexican
food. V

BCamino Nuevo • 1025Mechem
• 25B-4312 • 11 a.m.-9 p.m.daily.
T

EI Localito • 2415 Sudderth Dr.,
Ruldoso e 257-8448.

EI' Paisano - 442 Smokey Bear
Blvd., Capitan. 354-2206. V
EI Paraiso Mexican Restaurant 
721 Mechem. 257-0279 • Open
Man-Sat, 8 a.m.-B p.m. Serving
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

EI Rincon De Las Salsas •. 2117
Sudderth Dr.. Gazebo Center,
Ruidoso. 630-8050 • Mexican
and seafood specialties - Open 7
days, Ba.m.-8:30 p.m. V

jorge'sCafe· 2064 w. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs. 376·9804. .

La Sierra - ·100 Lake Shore.
Aythentic Mexican and seafood
specialties. 575-336-4673.

tucv's Mexicali Restaurant &
Entertainment Club • Corner of n,n;r;--....,.....,.... -::-:m=
Eagle and Sudderth Drives in r
Midtown. 257-8754 • Mon-Sat, ->-" >

11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.. I
8 p.m. T

Paradise Cafe .' 31 0 SudderthDr.
·257·0280.
Pena's Place e 2963 Sudderth e
257·4135. Thu·Tue, 7 a.m.-2

Dining Guide

Fine~g

Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy.
380 MM98, Lincoln e 800.653
6460 • Gourmet dinners - Mon
Sat - Reservations only. T 'II

Hennington's Grille & Tavern- at
the Swiss Chaleton MechemlHwy
48 • 25B-31 52 • Steaks, seafood,
pizza and more • Open for
breakfast and dinner, wed-Sun.
te Bistro· 2800 Sudderth Dr.•
Steak and seafood with French
flair. lounge downstairs. 257·
0132. V T tt

Texas Club Bar& Grill. 212Metz
Dr.• Ruidoso. 258·3325. T tt

Tinnie Silver Dollar - 28 miles
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 in
Tinnie. Steakhouseand saloon,
lunch & dinner daily, champagne
brunch Sundays, 10 am-S p.m.•
653-4425. T tt

Wendei'l's - 287 Carrizo Canyon

(Continued from previous pilge)

7547. Rd. at IMG • 464-7B42 • Featu~:l p.m.
Mr. Burger "i1203 Mechem. --5teaks,--5eafood-a"":hand-<;... -OlltRmlrHle<taurant-.-692"Bldn

258-3616 - 7 a.m-B p.m. daily; ~~~~~~ ~Tn:lly, 6:30 a.m. Road, Mescalero • 464~4674 •
Sun, 7 am-S p.m. , "lue-Sun, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
SOnicDrive-In _ 102 Horton Circle Willmon's Prime Grille- 2523 OleTacos. 319 Sudderth. 257-
• 257-47B7 • 7 Days a week Sudderth Dr.• 257-2954. 5040
7.1 m -11 m ' Featuring prime steaks, seafood .
.. p.. and an extensive wine list _ RIO Taco - 2117 Sudderth e 257-

Subway. 148 Sudderth - 257- ReservationsaccepledMon-Sat,5:30- 6222·. Mon-Sat, l1a.m.~7p.m.·
7827 • 8 a.m.-l 0 p.rn; daily - 9 p.m. V T II Real Mexican flavor. ~

Breakfast served until 11 a.m.
Taco Ben. 654 Sudderth. 257·
4246 - Man-Wed, 10 a.m.-1 a.m.;
Thu-Sun, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

fEB. 13· 19, 2009
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Local Pick-Up & Drop-Off

Daily and Weekly Rates

A Call far Contemporary Artists residing in
New Mexico and Surrounding Areas:

exciting event, including
free 10 x 10 exhibitor
booths (or artists, musi
cians, iood vendors and
.myone who has an inter
l'sling itom to display or
",II. Exhibits are subject
to RRCA approval,
although RRCA member
ship is not required.

Entriesar« now open

575-630-0446

Ruidoso
RENT-A-CAR

As an emerging gallery in Ruidoso. New Mexico, we are
looking for cuning edge Pop Art, Edgy Art, Surreal ond

Abstroct pointings, sculpture, photography, etc. The
exhibits are juried by the gallery" owners who ore seeking
innovative works to feature during group exhibitions. Plan

to put forth your best work ond please ensure you ore
presenting high quolity imoges. Send submission to

ART @ P.O. Box 1611, Ruidoso, NM,88355

"mARTi C;ras
2009," sponsored by the
Ruidoso Regional Council
for the Arts, will be held
on Saturday, Feb. 28,
from 6~ 10 p.m., at the
Ruidoso Convention
Center. 111 Sierra Blanc a
Or.

There are several
changes to this y<'dr's

•



Artistic creations

-~. - ....,.

9

- __..r--

jVAMONOS!

, Aaron Andersonat
work, at right,
carving on a piece
oftuffa stone, which
is volcanic ash that
'has been compressed
into stone over time
(likesandstone).

"".

FEB. B, 19, 2009

'Jli/i'iin AiJrlerson,a Navajo Jeweler, will be in RUidoso on Valentines Day, demon«.:
strating' his technique ofpou;ing molten goldand silver, makingone-of-a-kind
jewelry in the oldstyle ofTuffa Casting. Tanner Traditions, 624 Sudderth Dr., will
host this eventbetunuen lOa. m. and 5 p.m., Saturdaj, Feb 14. For more informa-
tion, phone251-8615.

laraoll championship
www.karaokeenchant
ment.com, filled with
detailed information on the
event, contest locations
and venues, the schedule
and other interesting
karaoke-related informa
tion.

The site will also fea
ture a short preview trailer
of the film.

• " ~. • ), j , > • " _ J • ,'. '. \. l l

Children's Dental Clinic

Hllen mcGinness, D.D.S.
Afamil~ Oentist

Sierra mall #5, lIuidoso

575-257-8246
rn: 8:00 - Zpm Tue-Thur. 7:30 - 4:30

Si Hab1a Espanol

state of New Mexico. The
film will follow a diverse
group of karaoke singers'
stories, and share how vital
a role their hobby plays in
supporting healing, person
altransformation and
redemption, and fami Iy
bonding in their everyday
lives.

The team has launched
an official event Web site,

Accompanying the
contest is a feature-Iengih
documentary produced by
Loveless Johnson III, of
Misunderstood Media
Group, titled Karaoke
EncHantment.

The film examines the
role that karaoke, and its
healing and transformative
power is playing in peo
ple's lives throughout the

of musical surprises in 28
communities (30 total con
tests) around New Mexico,
starting Feb. 21.

The contest will culmi
nate in a weekend extrava
ganza of exquisite singing
as the championship semi
finals and finals are held in
Truth or Consequences,
New Mexico on May 29
30.

Karaoke New Mexico
Inc., of Truth or Conse
quences, has teamed with
Misunderstood Media .
Group, a Santa Fe-based
production, marketing and
advertising firm, to launch
the first annual New

. Mexico Karaoke Champ
ionship 2009.

The event wiII be a
fun-filled extravaganza fu II

PAPA TOM'S CUSTOM
MOLDINGS

LLC4L03636

Attention: Contractors & Home Owners.
Papa Tom can cut over 500 trim patterns & any custom

design, from tongue & groove, log cabin sidings, casting,
base molding to very deep, wide "character" molding

· (575)'3~jfJ~:: ~~;s808;OM9'

O n Tuesday, Feb.
24,the New

~ Mexico Karaoke
Championship Qualifier,
presented by Karaoke
Enchantment, will be held
at Lucy's cantina, down
stairs in Lucy'sMexicali
Restaurant, at the corner of
Eagleand Sudderth Drives,
starting at (, p.m.
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MariIII Henner takes
the spotlights at the
Spencer Theater at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, Feb. 21, with her
trio of musicians, a reper
toire of Broadway and pop
standards, and a score of
behind-the-scenes tales.

Coming straight to the
Spencer stagefrom Los
Angeles, where she's been
appearing at various ven
ues, this promises to be a
fun-filled evening of music
and laughter.

Excellentseats are
available for $59 and $56;
call the Spencer Theater
Box Office at 575-336
4800, or visit www.-· '
spencenheater.corn

Christopher Reeves, Carol
Burnett and Iohn Ritter; LA
Storywith Steve Martin;
and Perfect with lohn
Travolta, among others.

The petite and fit per
former has also dominated
the spotlights on the
Broadway stage, having
actually started her career
with lead roles in the origi
nal production of Grease,
and in Chicagoas well as
Over Hereand Pel loey.

Blend together all that
song and dance talent with
natural comic timing and
what do you get? A
dynamic performer who is
now conquering concert
stages.

Durning and Hal
Holbrook. The sexy red
headed comic actress has
also stolen hearts in a
number of hilarious films,
such as Noises Off with
Michael Caine,

•

iVAMONOS!

- are classics.
So are her edgy house

wife/savvyattorney
appearances as Eva in the
'90s sitcom "Evening
Shade," which co-starred
Burt Reynolds, Charles

Judd Hirsch, Andy
Kaufman and Tony Danza
in the hit 1970s TV sitcom
"Taxi" - for which she
received five Golden
Globes in her role as the
steady and nurturing Elaine

N USiCand comedy
lover's darling,

arilu Henner's star·
turns with Danny Devito,

BY KA:rHI.EEN McDONAl.D

fOR VAMONOS

10
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lith ·lllurricaile

Call 575·937-3416 to registerfor lntru courseor for moreruformaticn

Re.~/;;s{} YrJftl {lItIQ.t" (j(N1
Montain~laza. 1009 Mechem Drive. #1 "

Tuesday:

6 month introductory course on Tues. nights
hegins Fehruary 10th, 2009

Level II class for students with minimum of I year steady Iyengar
experience
Mixed level classes andTues. beginnerlevel classopen 10 all students
Cost: Drop In: $12· 5 classes: $50· 10classes: $90· {} month course:
$150 (24 classesJ· 2W/a olTfor Studemsand Seniors(60+ I
QiGong: $12 percia.ss(taught by Patti GrdY. certifiedwIOilDuothan
Gong Schoolof Qi Gong) • Patti alsooffers Thai Massage
Yoga laughl bySawyer Ward. Certified in lhe IyengarMelhod

j

•

door the night of the per
formance.

The box,office opens ,11

6:30 p.m.

level II Yoga J
Beginner Level Yoga

Or Gong •

Mued Levels Yoga
Mixed Levels Yoga

9 - I0:30am
5:30·7pm

Wednesday:
I . 2:30am

Thursday:
9-1O:JOam
5:30-7 pm

They may be purchased in
person or by telephone
(with a Visa or .
MasterCird). Tickets will
also be available at the

recorded his first song, "EI
Pinter," and has been per,
forming with his dad's
band for 30.years. He has
recorded and released six
solo albums, starting in
1976 with EIJoven and the
latest release in 2006, Sin
Duda, Mejor Que Nunca. _
His song "Flor de las
Flores" was voted the No.
1 song 10 years running on
89.1 KANW-FM.

All general admission
for the Al Hurricane con
cert and dance is subject
to some nice 50 percent
discounts for students, sen
iors, military and groups of
six or more.

Advance tickets are
available from the
Flickinger Center Monday 
Friday 9 a.rn, to 3 p.m.

name is Alberto Nelson
Sanchez, Jr. Hurricane is a
nickname inherited from
his father,

A/, Jr., grew up in
Albuquerque, throughout
many parts of the city
including Old Town, 19th
and Marble, the West Side,
Academy Acres and finally
settling in the North East
Heights. Eventually he
joined the AI Hurricane
Band. His decision to work
with his dad was not a
mistake. It was the begin
ning of a partnership that
continues to this day.

During his career, AI, Jr.
has acquired many nick
names such as EI loven,
The Godson of New
Mexico and Berb. He was
only 14 yearS old when he

New Mexico. He has been
making music and has had
his band for more than 50
years,

AI has recorded 30
albums, starting with his
first in 1967, Mi
Saxophone, and his latest
release in 2003, Que Viva
EL Godfather.

Hurricane has had sev
eral No. 1 hits in New
Mexico, Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah and
throughout the Southwest.
He also recorded under
the group name "Band ida"
on Discos Musart and EMI
Capitol labels.

A few of the recordings
with Bandido were also
NO.1 Hits in Chicago and
los Angeles, as well as
throughout the Southwest.
Hurricane has played gui
tar for such legendary
artists such as Fats Domino
and Marvin Gaye.
Hurricane's band has also
backed up artists such as
Chuck Berry, ijmmy
Clanton and Chubby
Checker

AI Hurricane, lr., was
born to Alberto Nelson
Sanchez (AI Hurricane)
and Nettie M. Fleming on
Oct. 30, 1959 in
Albuquerque. His birth

S
ingers AI Hurricane
and AI Hurricane, Jr.,
appear at the Tays

Center Saturday, Feb. 14.
The show and dance start

r at 7:30 p.rn,
This will prove to be a'

very fun event on Valen
tine's Day. It is always nice
to have a dance and a
band that is easy to listen
10 at an event that brings
warm feelings to all.

AI Hurricane was born
on July 10, 1936, in
Dixon, N.M. His birth
name is Alberto Nelson
Sanchez. Hurricane was a
nickname given to him by
his mother because he was
like a little hurricane,
always knocking things
over at the dinner table
and objects in his path.

Hurricane has had
many nicknames and
names for his band Over
the years. They have been
hi lied as AI Banana and his
Bunch, The Night Rockers,
and, most recently, as The
AI Hurricane Band.

AI himself as been
billed as Albert Nelson,
Bert Nelson, The Little

. King of Rock & Roll, and
ultimately as EI Godfather,
La Leyenda de Nuevo
Mexico - The Legend of
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each monlh, 7:30 p.m.. except national holidays, then canyon Road open Mon, rue, ThU, Fri 11 am.-4 pm and
Temple BufldelS Weight Loss Support Group: Mondays at moves to second Monday. Dinner at6:30 p.rn. Info: 258· Sat11·2; ReSale Shop atthe 'Y'open 10a.m.-4 p.m, Mon·
9:30 am. atAngus Church; no dues orload purchase, just 4334. Sat, Info. 378-1040.

.. friend support and accountab~tty; weigh·in 101i0Wed by Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4·Wheel Drive Club: Meets fi"t Kiwanis: Tuesdays atnoon atK·BOB's; Rotalee, 258-1431.
short eva lona. n0: 336·8032. -- -wed-oteadtmontlt-at*-ll6ll1r.f)jnneh1t-6-fJ,m_and-meet.- ,1:lIUQhInlt£yes-KenneIS1-5OljG)(3)-nonprolit-brWllll-af1ll-
Wisdom Circle: Each second and lourth Wednesday; 6:30 Ing at 7, Info. 336·2714 or378·4853. trainer ofService Oogs inNogal seeks volunteers toassist
p.rn. High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Education with dog handling & puppy soclaliZ1ltion, bookkeeping,

Cl b
.& As .. lundraising and kennel upkeep/management. Inlo:

U s sociauons .. .. . . www.lekennels.org or575,354-4342,
•••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ,... • ESlclasses: English as aSecond language classes spon- lincoln County Community Health Council: 8 a.m. first
AIlo Women's Association: 11 a.m Tuesday al the Atto sored by ENMU·Ruldoso Adu~ Basic Educauon; Mon·Thu, Tuesday of each month at Community Uniled Melhodist
CI b H f I h d d B . f' 9:30-11:30 am. at Nob Hill Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.; Church, 220 Junctl'on Rd. New members wefcome. Info'.u ouse or unc an car s. usmess mee Ing every Man, Ius, Thu, 6-8 p.rn, al fi"t Presbyterian Church;
first Tuesday. Spanish language GED Man, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill Portable 973·1829.
Angus WQ<Jd CaNers: 5-8 o.m. every Monday, Nazarene Gon EI Paso Rd. Lincoln County Medical Cenfer Anxlliery: 9:30 a.m. sec
Chure" Camp, junction ofHighways 48 and 37; Inlo: 336· First Friday Adull Lecture Series: Month~, Capitan Public and Tuesday of each month in the hospital conference
9161, Library.J!ee. Into: 354-3035. room. New volunteers welcome. Info: 630-4250.
ArtConnection: Last Wednesday 01 each month. Innsbruck GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU.Ruidoso Adu~ Basic lincoln County Sheriff's Posse: Meets tirst Sunday each
Club House. Inlo: Pat. 258·3602, Education; Mon.Fri, 9.11 and Mon.Tues. 5:30-7:30, atNM month at 2 pm, at the Posse building, Hwy. 54, in
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second ThUrsday ofeach month Workforce Cennection in Compass Bank Bldg" 707 Carrizozo. Groups needing their volunteer security services,
al6 p.m. althe clubhouse al11th and DAvenue; Inlo: Tona Mechem notify by mail one monlh (but not less than two weeks)
Macken,354.o769. " prior to the monlhly meeting. Send to PD. Box 1784,

LaJunta F.C.E.: 10:45 am, evel)' third Wednesday atSan Capitan, NM 88316.lnlo: 888-663-7029:

~~S~:~~a~~~~: ;~~~~ ~a';;j:i~'h,T~~~3:~: ~~r~~;~ Patricio Senior C~izens building. Inlo: 653-4718 DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting every second Thursday'
Senior Center; Into: 257·7411 or257·6188. Veterans at7:30 pm,144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257·5313.
Inslghfers Book Club: 6:30 p.m. lirstWednesday 01 each •••••••••••••••• "." •••••••••••••••••••••• ". Optimist Club (Friends ofYouth): Noon evel)' Wednesday
month atlnsight Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge and all American legion Robert J. Hagee Post 79: 11 arn. every at K·BOB's. New members always welcome; 257·5938 or
are welcome; Inlo: 257-4625. third Saturday, 101 Spring St. atHwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs; 258-9218.
Knitting. Group: Meeting at Zecca's Cotiee House on Info: 257·6757. PEa (Philanthropic Educalional Organization) Chapter
Mondays at 1p.m, IIyou're aknitter, come and share your Aft: Meeting evel)' second and lourth Tuesdays. Phone
talent, meel new people and sip a cup of coffee or tea at VFW Post 1207: Meets atthe Ruidoso Evening lionsClUb, Jennie Powell at258·3896 torinlormation.
Zecca's. 1129 Mechem across from Farteys inSuite E. For behind Chef tupe's Restaurant on SUdderth Drive in Rotary International, Ruldoso-Hondo Valley Club: 11:45
more intormation, contact Carol at 336-4846 orJeri at 257- Ruidoso.lnlo: email theboss@-RuidosoToday.com. am, evel)' Tuesday atCree Meadows Countl)' Club. During

5575. VFW Post 12071: ladies Auxilial)' meets at Ruidoso the school year, meetings evel)' Ii"t Tuesday are at the
lincoln County Bird Club: Monthly field trips are scheduled Evening lions Club, behind Chef lupe's Restaurant on Teepee lounge atRuidoso High School. Info: Barbara, 258·
af various times. For more infonmalion, call 257·5352 or Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. Inlo: Kel~ Fouse at 575.430- 5445, Phillis, 257·5555, orGreg, 257·1255.
258·3862. 8531. Ruldeso Downs Auxiliary: 7p.m. evel)' first Monday atthe
lincoln County Ganlen ClUb: Meets every third Tuesday 0' Ruidoso Downs Senior Cenler off East HighWllY 70; Inlo:
the month at 9:45 am: New members and visito" wei· Service Organizations 378·8099 or37B·8316.
come; Inlo: Elena,258-3724, orPam, 653-4292. Ruldeso evening lions:Tuesdays at7am, atthe Evening
lincoln County Rlghlto lile Chapter. 6:30 p.m, every sec- Altrusa ClUb: 5:30 p.m. every first Tuesday for program; lionsClub House, 106 S. Overtook (behind Chellupe's).
and Tuesday at309 LL Davis Dr. All are welcome; Inlo: Noon every 1I1ird Tuesday lorlunch; Episcopal Church ollhe New members always welcome. Inlo: Mike zaragosa, 937·
258-5108. Holy Mount, 121 Mescalero Trail; Organization ifo: Jill, 336- 0768 orHarold Oakes, 931'7618.
Mountaintop Turners: Woodtuming club, 10 a.m, evei)' 1339. Ruldeso Shrine Club: 6:30p.m evel)' fourth Wednesday al
Ihifl1 Saltirday allhe woodshop of Steve and Madeleine . B~ Scouts 01 America, Troop 5Z: 6:20 p.m. every other Cree Meadows Restaurnnf; Info: 258-5860.
Saba. Info' 354-0201. Wednesday; Angus Chureh of the Nazarene. Inlo: 808· RUidoso Valley Noon lions Club: Meets at 11 :30 a.m.
OIero County AsslIClatlon 01 Educallonal Retire..: Meets 1172. every Tuesday for lunch and a short meeting al Cree
at 11:30 a.m. evel)' third Tuesday. All Uncoln and Otero Boy Scouts 01 Amertca, Troop 59: 6 p.m. every Monday, Meadows Country Club. Info; 257-0363.
County educational retirees welcome. For inlo: linda, 336- Episcopal Church 01 the Ho~ Mount Inlo: Mark, 378-5623. Sierra Blanca Daughlers 01 the American Revolution:
1225, orlucy, 437·8874. BPO E1~ N '2086 7 first 'd thO dTh d Elks Third Thu"day 01 each month.lnlo: 258·3045... , .. o. : p.m., an IT urs ays,
Party Brtdge Group: 1 p.m. Wednesday and Friday at the lodge Building, U.S. 70; Info: 257·2607. . Zla Girt SeoUl Council: 6 p.m. evel)' third Thu"day al1I1e
Ruidoso Senior Cenfer. 336-4808. B.P,O. Does: Noon, second and fourth Thu"days, Elks Cherokee Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. m. Info: 437-
Photographic Society oflinCOln County: 7p.m. every sec- lodge Building, U.s. 70. 2921.
ond Thursday In the conlerenoo room at the Region IX Capitan Smokey Bear lions Club: 5:30 p,m. every While Mountain Search &R8SClle: 7 p.m. every third
office at1400 Sudderth Dr.; 258-4003. Thu"day at Smokey Bear Restaurant. Info: Uon Bob Monday at first Christian Chureh near 1I1e inle"eetion 01
Pine Top ROll and CuJlom Car Club: Wednesrlays at6:30 Callender, 575-258.1345 or575-937·7911. Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads. Info: email wMemoun'
p.m. atvarious locations; Doug Babcock, 257·7365. tainsar@gmall.com, visit www.viMemountainsar.org or

Children's TeamKlds Discipleship Program: 6-7:45 p.m. phone 8£6-596-8382"
RuIdoso Area Singles: Want tomeet new lriends forsocial Wednesdays (Sepl.·May), First Baptisl Church, 270
activities - dining oul, parties, potlucks, outings, etc.7 New Country Club Dr..Ruidoso. For children age 4to6th grade; Political
group is forming. Info: Judy, 430-7B70, or Martha, 430- Inlo: 257,2081, www.lbcruidoso.com.. .

9808. Fort Stanlon Musem: call forvolunteers; it you would like Democratic Party oflincoln County; Month~ metings fi"t
Ruidoso Book Revlew/Olscusslon Group: Meets firsl tobecome Involved Involunteertng atFort Stanton Musem, Thursday oteach month except Jan" Ju~ and Sept; 6 p.m.
Wednesday each month at10a.m.; Ruidoso Public lIbrnry, join the 6 p.m. /Xllluck onMonday, sept 15, atlnnsbruck meeting; lOCCA Collee &Tea, 1129 Mechem Or.; Info:
107 Kansas Ctty Rd. Public iswelcome. Village ClUb House; lood provided. Into: Susie Berend, 937· 973-7505, orMaria, 937.8394,

Ruidoso Federal8d WOman's Club: Meets every Monday; 9380. Federal8d R8jlubllcan Women 01 lIl1COln County; Regular
program vartes. Potluck and bridget"'rtl games. Second friends el capitan Ubrary: Call for voluntee" lor Not 2 meetings. Phone Dolores at653-4379.
Monday (Sept.·May) Includes program, businBS$ meeting, Shabby Thrill Shop. Info: Raynene, 354·3046 or library, ~ Party oI1JJlcm CIIInty: MonfhIy meetings on
polluck, brtdgelcard games at116 S, Evergreen. 354·3035. Mondays atCree MllalloIw Country Club; l-r0:J-653-6460.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No, '73: Meets'.first Monday of Humane Society of Uncoln County; Sheiler on Gaviian

Help & Healing

IJ lininG_ ... provlclq ... publk ......ktt to org .....
UUonI off"'l", ".. 1n'Yke1. Iupport. -uv/tl., andW~

Uotl. TO acid Of «Nnd. Urtl .... ...u v-...-ul-
doIDIMW••-.n or '.lIto Uf.Z57·70U,

2

..............: .
l.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Ule): Domestic violence shel
er'll\d hothne: 1-866-378-6378
"·Anon: Meels at 1030 a.m. everv Saturday and 6:30 p.rn
!Vel)' Tuesday at 1216 Mechem Dr, Umt 5, second floor.
luidoso: Inlo 258-8885
"-Anon: Meets at noon evel)' F"day at the Methodist
;hurch inCar",o,o Come 10 the Dack door and bring your
lwn lunch.
"cohelles Anonymous: 7:30 am. noon. 5:15 p.m. dai~: 8
im. Fri, Sat. Sun, at 1216 Mechem Dr., Untt 5. second
loor. Ruidoso: Info: 258·8885.
\Iceholles Anonymous Women's open meeting: 6:30 p.m.
!Vel)' Monday at1216 Mech,m Dr., Unit 5, second 1I00r.
~ountaln HIOh Recovery Group ofNarcotles Anonymous:
~eets Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 7 p.m. atRuidoso
Jov,"s filStBapnst Church, 361 Highway 70 East
:o-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30 nrn. Mondays at Holy
~ount Episcopal Church mRuidoso. Inlo: 808-2959.
,ex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m. T~ursdays at the
'piscopal Church Parish Hall meellng room, 121 Mescalero
·rail. Inlo: 653·4937-

:ellac DlseaselGluten Intolerance Support Group: Meets
econc and fourth Sundays 01 each month, 2,3:30 p.rn..in
he conlerence room of ERA-Simmons Real Estate, 918
Oth SL Alamogordo. Inlo: Kathie at437,0603, Robin al
142-9419, oremail paintedladiOs64@yahoo.com.
\ Course in Miracles Study Group: Each Tuesday: 5:30
1.10. High Mesa Heahng Center, 336-7777.
lereavement erGrief Support For the cornrnuunity. Call
tuidoso Home Care & Hospice Foundation. Info: 258
1028.
tledltatlon PractIce: First Wednesday 01 each monlh; 6:30
1.10. High Mesa Healing Center, 336·7777-
Jpen Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. alHigh Mesa Healing
;en~r, 336·m7.
'arenflng Classes: Counseling Center Prevention Program
lcilttates all parents seeking to enhance parenting skills,
esolve issues and prevent substance use. Families with
hildren ages 5·17 yea" ofage thaI complete all require·
nents 01 the class qualify for a$150 stipend. Oualifi",tions
nd info: BrendaMolley·lopel or'5alli Mason at257·0520.
'arents 01 addicted children: New Name Ministl)' offers
,elp for parents 01 addicted children. For appointment,
,hone 802·0263 inRuidoso and leave amessage. Payment
,Ifree-will otiering appreciated,
fuldoso MommIes Group: Want to meet other moms7
;ome join the Ruidoso Mommies group at 5:45 p.m.,
uesdays, at Community Un~ed Methodisl Church, 220
unction Rd. (no religious atiiliation); Come alone orbring
18 kiddos.lnlo: Natasha at 640-7076, orAlice at 258-3331.
'rerored Childbirth Classes: Meets at7 p.m. Tuesdays
t the Lincoln County MedICal Center's conference
Dom. Six Glasses per session with Qualified, certified
1slruetors; Inlo: 257-7381 (ask for OB dept.).
iclence 01, Mind Study Group: Each second and lourth
iaturday: 10:30 a.m.·noon; H,gh'Mesa Healing Center, 336
m.
ihamanlc Journeys: Third Wednesday 01 each month; 7
'.10. alhigh Mesa Healing Cenler, 336·m7.
ilretch & Tone Class: For men and women ofall ages, 9
oa.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays atthe Senior Center, 501

,
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Accents in Glass· 434-4182. 10Austin'<; origi
nal artglassdesigns using fused gl,lss, stained glas~,

mcr..tlic5, l-D, le<1ek-''(} pdnel~, and fPwt>lry. 10 Au...-lln
proprietor, Web: WW'N.<lccentsingltlssbyjll.~,()ITl,

-..

Pat Beatty GaileI)' and Framing. 'lOR New Y, >rl '.
Ave., Alamogordo. 439-()1H8 • Moncl.ly

Saturday, 10 .1.In.- !J:30 p.m.• Finl' art, work by
kxal artists, gifts. hand-painted c.ards. Pal Al\llly,
propnetor,

AdobeDauber.; Arts &CraftsGallery· T\·B
Central Ave.• r'jWi-20R4

Whne Mountain Pottery' 2328Sudderth •
257'J644--+.iblewtlre;-!aml""-&ilffeSSfJfi&-.· ~
Representing the works of Tim Wil'l"Nilll~ andother
localpotters.

The ZUni· 2621 Sudderth • \Hom 275-491io •
257-2440.

Eagle RanchArt Gallery. 72RlI U.s. f1lghw"y
54/70, between Alamogordoand fularosa • 434
(XU') • 8 a.rn. - b p.m. tiaily • Monthlyexhibits by

d varietyof kxal .md rl"gitll1dl tlrti"t..,. Man.lnneand
Ct"orge S<-hWl't>r.<;, proprietOr'>.

Alamogordo Area

W.Kohler L1mp and ShadeCompany GallOI'}
• r7J us Hwy 82, AI.1mng(nno •
10 a.m.. 5 p.m.. Monday - Saturday. 4 \7-B44'l •
Distlm1ive mt~luilf' lamps ,mel ('(Jppt.'r 1.1mlJ-
"hdC!c"" maelpon lcx"llion. Studiotour- ,lV.HI,lhl('.

About Frames" 1602 1Oth SI. • 414-44'14 •
Fineart printsand custom framing. Dave Beac h
.md SusieHopkins,proprietors. Open Iue-...day
Friday, 9 a.m-s p.m.; Saturday, 4 .l.m.·l) p.rn.
Monday by appointment.

1Warosa

COpeland', FrameShopand Gallery, DBA
Sketdlbook Tours- 622 9th SI. (corner of9th and
Texas AveJ • 575·55146:12 (shop) • 57'>-442
9594 (victoria) • !J75-4,~()-7921 (Mich.ll'll •
www.mkhaelr opeland.c elm - www....kotchbook
tOUr\.fOtn.

CreativeDesigns· 917 Nlw.York Aw.,
Al.\mugordo. Mond,ly - Frid.ly, 10.r.m..'; ~O p.m.
• 434-4-42(J • ()ngoing <,(·lc;·(1lon of (.lrl'fully cno..
sen workvin ,111 media by 10<:".11 artists.'

David H. Townsend libraI)' Gallery. N,,'W
. MpXIU) StateUniversity-Alamogordo r ampus. 2401
Sccnk Dr.• 4'\9- ~bl)O. Sunday - f'ridclY •
Monthlyexhibit.

, .

Tanner traditions· 624 Sudctt:'rth Dr.• 257
8675 • Since 1872, the T.mner family hi1.\ trark.od In
quality NativeArneri(an art and jewelry. one-dod·
kind pieces, contemporal)' dnd Vintage.

Square Moon Gallery. 2825 SudderthDr..
Ste. E, Boulder Plaza e Beautiful hand-blown and
fusedart gla5..<;, original chalk pastels, and more.•
257-8549.

Leroy'And"""" Studio' 1125 Highway 17
(downtown NagalJ • 354-4242 • Handcrafted sil
ver jewelry, beadwork, rattles end copper sculpture'.

ManyMoonslewell)' • 2501 Sudderth' (,]0
9201 • Hand-craftedsilver.

Studio-W • 1311 Mechem. 25fi..1117 •
wwwStudio-vv.rom • 10a.m. - b p.m., Wed. 
Sill.; 12 - 6 p.m.,Sun;Closed Moll. & Tue'S.
• Representing more Ihtln 1(Xl artists ..hawing morl'
than 5(10 pieces.

Mountain Arts Gallery. 25JOSuddenh•
:l.-lJ7-9748. Southwest art. prints& originals, rxJl
lery, custom framing. Resident artist: Teri Sodd.

Rainwaters. 231l Sudderth, 257-8727 •
Gift", jewelry, candles & collectibles.

PictureThisGallery' 2621 Sudderth e (>lO
(XXn • Prints and framin~.

PinonPottery· ! miles east of Wal-Mart on
Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs e .378-4270 • (8()(»)

378-4275 • Studio& galleryof VickiConley, also
shows work by other 1CX'<1ls. Thrown potteryand
sculptedceramic for architectural aoents.

SpencerTheater for the Perfonning Arts •
Highway 220, 12 miles north of Ruidoso offu.s.
4li • 336-4800 • Dale Chihulyglass ,111 inst.llbrioll
• Tours 10 a.m. tuesday and Thursday include
behind-the-scenes look at theater,

Josie's Framery• 2917 Sudderth. 257-4156 •
Highquality, affordable & custom framing and local
art.

Kindred Spirit· 2306 Sudderth. 257-3846.

M<:Gary', StudioI Expressions in Bronze
Gallery' 2002 Sudderth • 10 arn. - 5 p.m..
Monday - Saturday. 2S7-11X1tJ • Gallery and fin
ishing studiofor world-renowned bronzeanist
famous for Native-American figures.

I,Maurils!!n Studio' 624 Carrizo Canyon Rd.
•. 257-6348. Wood carvertransforms treetrunks

IntoMe- an,lUmlrare:-- -,---

Whne DoveGallery. 2R25 Sudderth, StC'. A •
.lS7..(,6{J\) m 86Q.257-66Q<J 'Spo.i.JliiinB in.
Native-American jewelry, art J,xmE'ry .md kachina.'\..

, Open d.lily 'ince 19RR.

TheCamel House • 1690 Highway 70 East •
Ruidoso Downs. 378-7065 • Prints, framing..

Galleria W<!st. 2538 Sudderth' 257-4560•
Fineart,gifts, artisan jewelry, knives, fetishes.

TheAdobe • 2905 Sudderth. 257·5795 •
wwwtheadobeflneart.com • fine art, jewelry, dec
oratives.

WhiteOaks Pottery • 4 mi. Nf of WhileOak
Township. Ivy Heymann. 648-2985 • Open 10
a.m. - 5 p.m.Closed on Thursday.

lW's Gallery' Highw"y 17 W, MM 4.7 (the

road to Nogal) • ]54-4263.

farIh&Stone' 2117Sudderth • 257-2768'
Ponery byAlan Miner. Thrown vessels, tableware,
vessel sinks, planelS, sculpted pieces. WatchIhe
artist at work

Ann Buell's FineArt. 2825Sudderth' 257
9102 • www.annbuelffineart.com • Origin,11 fine
artpaintingsand sculpture.Artists include Martha
Ketbr; Charles N. Pruitt, Ann Templeton and many
more.

Ruidoso Area

TheArt Gallery. 1712Sudderth • 257·7272
• Featuring original worksby region<11 independent
artists. Home of the RuidosoRl'giontll-Counril for
the Arts office.

California ColorsArt Gallery' 201 Country
Club Dr.• 257-1964.

\
Baduloor- the knight-marl< collection· 28,08

Sudderth Dr.• Hand-picked furnishing:;, Italian tex
tiles,artwork and more luxuries forthe horne e
257-2270

DJ', lewell)' • 618 Carrizo Canyon' 63D
1514 • Hand-crafted silver and semi-precious
stones, Southwest style.

Alice Royer lewell)'Studio. Highway 17 W
(4.75 markerat Lorna Grande subdivision • Y37
4261 • one-of-a-kind contemporary silver and rare
stone jewelry, individually handcrafted and
designed. workshopsavailable • by appointment
only.

GD Garrell FineArt • n06 Sudderth· 257·
7695 • Studio ar~ gallery of wildlife' J'<,inter Cary
Garn~1.

l:Inique Creations. 354-1041 • Custom furni
ture, etched and stained glass. By appointment

-onry.-~ .... -- ' .. - - - .. _ ..

Audrey Paton's Antiques &Interiors at Gallery
1 • 401 Twelfth 51. • Carrizozo' 648-2762.

I.Kiker Gallery. Highway 70 MM 284 inOld
ondo• Featuring lohn Kiker's oil landscapes of
e'W Mexico, the HondoValley and beyond.•
pen byappointment only. Phone653-4510, or
mtact jkikergallery@yahoo.com.

Moondance GaUery • Central WhiteOaks •
8-2319 • Hand-crafted furniture, jewelry, tradi

lnal tinwork, Southwest artifacts.

Oso Art • 100 Lincoln Ave.. Capitan' 354
i27 • Art at itsbestfrom more than 100 lincoln
ountyartists. Eclectic blend of wallart, sculpture,

"Iry, wood furniture and more • Tuesday
turd." 10-6: Sunday 10-5.

Fruit of the Trees Gallery. Highway 180in
inroln • 65]-4699.

Gallery 408 • 408 12thStreet. Carrizozo .'
l7,)-f>48~2598 • Fineart;annual BurroSerenade;
.,r'krc"m Gift Gallery; 2nd Floor Studios; Artist
r-sidrncyand Classes; visitV\WW.gal1ery408.rom.

Griuly's Bears • 2804 Sudderth' 257-1542 •
Jmr; (,lTVf'CJ fromtree trunks by dvnnsew and
>thE'r'lx,wl'r tools.

Georgia Stacy, Artist • Studio locatedon
(Jgtll Cmyun Road, in Nogal. 354-4206 •
cod vulpture. doors, and home interior furnish

ng...

James MackStudio· 1002 BAve.• Carrizozo
(,48-5203.

..Hondo lri, Fannand Gallery. Highway 71l,
M 2114 InOld Hondo' Tuesday.Sunday, 10-5

• hI) ~-472 t

Earthly Greens& RanLaRocaGlass • lincoln,
M' Open 1D-6 daily. 800-386-7258' Fine an

u':>C1'1 gl<155 "'paintin~s.

Artand Artifact • 107S. Lincorn. Capita" •
154·2116.

Hondo lri, Fann Annex • Highway 70, MM
2/1(, • Tuesday - Sunday, 8-5. Freelewelry Factory
ffIU,..;.6_1J-4V62.

Hurd-La Rinoonada Gallery' Off Highway 70
.11 fmll' marker281 • San Patricio .-Home'of five
.utl<,l'; spanning threegeneranons, Featuring works
by N.C Wyeth, Andrew Wyeth, Henriene Wyeth
Hurd, Peter Hurdand Michael Hurd.• 800-658
m2.or 653-4331.
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Alan Hale is a profes
sional astronomer who
resides in Cloudcroft. He is
presently raising funds for
the Earthrise Project, an
educationaland humani
tarian program described
at hllp://www.earthriseinsti
tute.org

just what this object really
is. In the meantime, it and
Ie 2497 are visible high
overhead during the
evening hourssomewhat
to the north of the "head"
of Leo, the lion; IC 2497"
should be detectable with
larger backyard telescopes,
but the "voorwerp' itself is
much dimmer. Whatever it
is, Hanny van Arkel's
object goes to show that
we still have much left to
learn about this universe of
ours.

• e ••••.0 •••••••••••••••••

among astronomers is far
from complete, it appears
that we may be seeing a
light echo. IC 2497 may
have contained a quasar
that, for some as-yet-unex
plained reason, shut down
within the fairly recent past
("recent" in this context
being a few hundred thou
sand years). While the
quasar itself is no more;
the light from it is still
being reflected to us by the
gas in Hanny'S Voorwerp,
which itself may be the
remains ofa small galaxy
that was ripped apart by
tidal forces from IC 2497
sometime in the distant
past.

There are plans to
observe Hanny's Voorwerp
with the Hubble Space
Telescope within the fairly
near future, and perhaps
sometime after that we'll
have a better handle or

The galaxy Ie 2497 (above)and Hanny's Voonuerp (beww). Image courtesy ofthe
Galaxy Zoo project and theIsaac Newton Group ofTelescopes> Canary Islands.

This object has since
become known as
"Han[1y's voorwerp"
("voorwerp" being Dutch
for "object")..

What exactly is Han
ny's Voorwerp/ Numerous
scientific observations
have been conducted over
the past several months,
and it appears to be locat
ed at the same distance
from us as IC 2497. It con
tains a significant amount
of highly ionized (i.e.,
electrically charged) gas,
although at this time it is
unclear how many stars
are contained within it.
The spectrum of Hanny's
Voorwerp suggests that it
should contain a quasar
(an extremely bright and
energetic nucleus of an
active galaxy) ~ but there is
no such object anywhere
around ..

Although the consensus

of all these galaxies, and as
one might imagine this is a
time- and labor-intensive
undertaking. Although in
theory computer software
can be wrillen to perform
these -classifications,
because there are so many
variations in the forms that
galaxies present it is actu
ally more accurate if these
are performed by human
beings.

Thus was born the
Galaxy Zoo. This is a pro
gram that facilitates contri
butions from armchair
astronomers all over the
world (currently number
i<lg over 150,000), who
examine galaxy images
taken in the course of the
Sloan Survey and who
then classify them. Since
each galaxy is classified by
several Galaxy Zoo partici
pants and thus (hopefully)
produces a consensus, this
human-run program can,
and has, resulted in the
classification of well over a
million galaxies.

One of these Galaxy
Zoo participants, a young
Dutch schoolteacher
named Hanny van Arkel,
has recently found an
object in the Sloan Survey
images that has defied all
all('mpls .11 classification. "
appears as a green, mls
shapen mass near a seem
ingly normal spiral galaxy
known as IC 2497 that's
located in the constellation
Leo Minor (the little lion).

. 'VAMONOSI

can strike a chordfRu'do~ N_ C,••~Iod··2&7-4,""

by AI,1n Hdll'
,lhah'@nmsu.(·du
Astronomer

I 0 S'k' all, but insteadn ur IC?S are just haphaz-
ardly shaped col
lections of gas,
dust .md stars.
Wilhin all Ihpse
various broad
tYfJes of galaxies
are various sub
groupings and
sub-types, and
over the years
astronomers have
devised a fairly
elaborate classifi
cation scheme for
them. Even then
there are some
galaxies that just

don't seem to fit anywhere
within the scheme.

The most cornprehen
sivt' survey of the universe
going on right now is the
Sloan Digital Sky Survey
that is being conducted
from Apache Point
Observatory near Sunspot,
N.M. The Sloan Survey is,
among other things, an
l'(fort to map the universe
in several different "col
ors," or wavelengths of
light; by analysis of how
distant galaxies appear in
thesc' different colors, it is
possible to construct a
three-dimensional picture
of the surrounding uni
VPfSt'.

In the course of this
pro(l'ss literally millions of
gal~lXil's .uP being SUf

veved and analyzed, One
(,f the nec essarv elements
of this is thl' classification

14

Evpr since
the pic-

• neering
work by •
'\rnerictlll
astronomer
Edwin Hubbk
during the
(wly decades
of the 20th
century,
we've known
that our
galaxy 
whoJCh we've
affectionately
dubbed the
"Milky Way"
- is only one
out of numerous other
galaxies in the universe.

In every direction we
look into space, we ~ee

galaxies upon galaxies
upon galaxies, and as d

result of detailed surveys
and images we know that
the number of gdlaxie~ in
the known. universe must
he somewhere in till'
ne~(hborho()dof ,1 hun
dred billion.

The galaxil'<; within our
universe come in ,1 vMi('ty
of shapes and ... ize .... Some;
like the Milky W<lY, arc
spiral-shaper], with several
spiral "arms" wrapped
around tl central nuclou....
Others .1rC' more oval.
without any spiral arms,
with sorne of rheso heing
"lmost ...phl'ricdl Hl shapt>.
ArTf'i1 then tlwr(:' are others

that don't seem to h.ive
much of any ...Irur turt- af
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Art in Public Places
Art in Public Places is

seeking new artists' works.
Artists who wish to partici
pate in Art in Public Places
at Billy the Kid Byway
Visitors Center should con
tact Bear Tiews by email at
bears101@windstream.net.

youth and adults in all'
aspects of theatre for
Lincoln County and the
surrounding area.

15

SlJmghoId Ga1Iery • 464-7777 • Gift shop
and art gallery inside theInn oftheMountain
Gods, featuring paintings, sculpture and otherwork
byMescalero artists.

Mescalero
Jordan T.Gallery • 464-2338 • Carrizo

'eanyorrR~~Fealtlring

Mescalero Apache fine art(paintings, sculpture and
c",fts) andother work byMescalero artists.

N'deFine Arts Gallery • US. Highway 70 •
464-2114 • Featuring: Apache fine arts including
paintings inoil andaaylics.

Lincoln County
Community Theatre is a
non-profit 501(c)O) organi
zation and has been pro
ducing three shows a year
since 2004, with most of
them held at the Ruidoso
Schools PerformingArts
Center. Their first show in
2004 was Music Man and
some other shows have
been Steel Magnolias, The
Snow Queen, The Best
Christmas Pageant Ever
and Godspell. The purpose
of Lincoln County
Community Theatre isto
produce community based
theatre and to provide
learning experiences
through involvement of

Wood, proprietor.;.

ValenLine/&
JPectai

Feb. 14th
Combo Fajitas for 2

• 2 Margaritas • 2 Lori Delights
• Only $39.95

• ~Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant

~
:: I . ;"i. 2408 Sudderth

_ ".;'Q)-" Lucy's E:Jitertainment Schedule at
_ ''k' . , www.ruldOSDtoday.com

Off the Beaten Path. 100GI_.Ave.•
682-7284 • Eclectic gifts andoriginal artwork,
wacky wire art. jewelry, yaJd art, artistic lamps, and
more. Berle Van ZanatandDonna Rand, propri
etors. Open daily.

Thy, Smiling DogArtGallery • 311 lames
Canyon Hwy.• 682-2122 • Original oils, prints,
jewelfY, photogmphy, metalwork andhome decor. .

ested in directing, but do
not have a specific play in
mind, please let the com
mittee know as well.

The approximate per
formance dates are March
or April for the spring
show, Julyor August for
the slimmer dinner theatre
melodrama show, and
November Or December
for the holiday show.
Please send your submis
sions to LCCT, Attn: Judy
Leatherwood, P. O. Box
2005', Ruidoso, NM
88355. I{ you have any
questions, email [cleather
wood@msn.com or
info@lcctonline.com, or
call Judy @575-546-1Q81.

Call for plays and
directors .

Lincoln County
Community Theatre is call
ing for directors and play
submissions for both the
2009 and 2010 seasons,
Directors are asked to sub
mit for consideration up to
three plays or musicals you
would like to direct. Please
submit the name of the
play, the author, the pub
lisher, a bri(·fsynopSIS with
cast and set requirements,
and a copy of the script
~1rong with your contact
information. Please also
include something about
yourself and your experi
ence in directing. The .
Play Reading"Cbmmittee
will then submit their rec
ommendations to the
Board and the directors
wiII be notified as soon as
possible. If you are inter-

Express Poster Compe
tition. A $250 prize is
being offerred. Artwork
should be no larger than
30" x 40" and subject mat
ter should represent a
Western theme for the his
toric Pony Express Trail
Ride. Deadline is March
31; contact Patti Gray for
more information at 937
2304.

Art Galleries & Studios
'VAMONOSI

Native American arts& crafts, gifts.

Copper Bulterily • 2068urro Ave.' 682
2765 • Fine arts, quality crafts. Gloria and Gary

Cloudcroft Gallery • 50lABurro Ave. 10a.m.
- 5 p.rn.• 682-3659 • Original paintings, poUery
and glass. Unusual handmade gifts. David and
Donna Gordon, proprietors.

The Big Dog's Club
features a large cast of both
male and female charac
ters of varying ages.
Previous theatre experi
ence is not required,aRd
you do not need to be an
NMSU-A student in order
to audition. For more infor
mation, call Diana at 575
439-3670.

Call for artists
The Lincoln County

Sheriff's Posse is seeking
artwork {orthe 2009 Pony

CaIl for mARTi gras
musicians and per
formers

RRCA's annual com
munity ce1ebration, mARTi
gras, will be' held Feb. 28,
and celebrates local art,
Creole cuisine, auctions,
mask contests and activi
ties for the whole family,
along 'with live music

This year, there is an
emphasis on local musi
dans, hands and songwnt
ers, We will also be pro
viding a 10' x 10' booth,
free of charge. for local
artists to sell their CDs
and hand out promo kits
and cards. Contact Rich
Cherne at 443-271-0182,
336-2837 or email:
rchorne@erols.com.

Bear Trad< • 502Burro Ave.• 682-3046 •

Del Sol • 200St. Frands Or.• 5854581.

. Calls for Artists & Others

(Continued (rom page 13)

HIlI'Sl! Feathers • 316Granado. 585-4407 •
Patte!)', jewelry, Native American arts & crafts, gifts.

Coffee & More at Tularosa Dry Goods • 308 CIoudaoft ArtSociety • Community .Hu"."jugllin! Nest • 3068urro Ave.' 682,
",na • .;n.=-~ _.. -EenterJtjbrnry1Red-Brid<SdlOOlhousel;-eomeffil--- - .P2/l-o-Q!lamiE5rpainlings.-Kall>y..P.oweJJ~

Thurs.-Sat; 10a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Sunday· 585- 5wallow Place and Burro Ave.• 687-3176 • etor,
4575 • Rotating artexhibit Members' artworl<, programs, meetings, WOIk

shops.

Ooudaoft

f£B 13· 19 2009

Call for actors
Adults and young per

iormers are needed for the
upcoming NMSU-A
Theatre on the Hill's pro
duction of the new family
play, The Big Dog's Club.

Auditionswill be held
on ~aturday, Feb. 21, at 1
p.m. and on Sunday, Feb.
22, at 2 p.m.. at the
Rohovec Fine ArtsCenter
on the NMSU-A Campus
12400 North Scenic Dr. in
Alamogordo). Actors only
needto attend one of the
audition sessions. Young
performers need to be 8 ,
years old 10 audition,

The Big>Dog's Club, a
newscript by Connie
Breding, NMSU-A associ
ale proiessor of theatre,
will he produced On April
17,18,24, 2S & 26 as the·
tenth production in the
toU('gces Theatre for Young
Audll'nces series.

The play centers on
neighborhood dogs
Bowser, Rambo, Bear and
Skipper, all members of
The Big Dog's Club, as
theyattempt to keep their
canine club an exclusive
organization. But, when
they inadvertently admit
Scrappy, a cat, into the
group, mayhem ensues.
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TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN
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DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7-leUer word from the letters in each row. Add
points ct-eacn word. uSIng SCOring orececns at rigntFinalfy, z-teuer words get 50
point bonus "Blanks" used as any letter have no point value. AJI the words
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WHAT THE: Fl-IE:5
PASSE:.\? ON THE:

MOVIE: SE:T,

Now arrange'the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike ArgJrJon andJeff Knurek

,l1zznd S,"\1001 01 l:l3MSN\I

C'200$ Tribune MediaServices. Inc.
AU Rights AeselVtid.
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JJfJJW~rn
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
toJnrm..fmJr..ordin~[ds. .~48""-Pfayerurrtr·- -- 76-'Bibte1rans\';,o-'9; .

teamthat lostall 79 Duff
16of its2008 80 Fellbehind
NFL games screocre

49 Perfumer 81 Teenhangouts
Lauder 82 'Proiect

50 Trig function Runway" host
51 Strongadhesive Heidi

·52 Citation 83 Pose
53 Ruleout B4 Two-piece
54 Popsinger shooter, often

Lopez . 85 Not intentional
56 Sumpreceder? 86 Draftcreator
59 Narrow lowland 67 Handcuff
63 Refreshingly 88 Go off on a

named vodka tangent
cocktail 90 Bull:Prel.

64 GoesOver 92 Ripoff
65 Hasten 95 Firth 01 Clyde,
68 Passesalong for one
69 Jackson-to- 96 Turned over

Tupelodir. 98 Edipse, in olden
71 $O~er days

Davidandactor 99 Highpoint
Holbrook 100 Shimmy

73 Classroom shakers - .
drilling 102 Trickymaneuver

74 Tasty 104 Centeropening?
75 -Morales of "Bad 105 Bug

Boys" 106 All. spelling
12 13 14 16 17 18

0Z009

'. 60~

23 99
~7 9L

31 or
3S LS

41

60

ss

67

.3

.7

111

1113

107

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

RELEASE DATE-Sunday, February 8, 2009

'~E:E. 'COMlNGS"'" --tlt'VOlcanle-ls1and-111'1'te=monitor-' 1O'Vorrmlghtgive--
By NORA . nearJava 112 Rockgroup him the
PEARLSTONE B3 Instigators whose nameis business

86 Mil.authority a partial rabtJs 16 Camermeking
ACROSS 69 Morning 113 "Eaa_":old short hops

1 Soh, wetarea commute comicstrip 17 1889 statehood
8 Bntney's ex reading 114 Cabinlightsare achievers, with

12 Film in which materiaJ USUally turned 'the"
Peter Benchley 91 Dreyer's partner off duringthem 18 Falsenames
played a in ice cream 24 l1ghtly
reporter 92 Spicyeulsfne DOWN connected

16 Driller's gp.? 93 Earbone Kellogg'S whole 25 Nat or 'Stm
19.Hard direction to 94 Smallcreatures graincereal 30 Preteens' SCh.

paddle 96 Che follower? 2 scanned b8JS 32 Flute relalive
20 Roger Maris 97 Bridgecoup 3 Hungdown 33 Fast sports

wore it 98 Waikiki's island 4 Didn' exactly cars
21 Bouncein a 101 Kay 01 "Breezy" say 34 Cheered (up)

cave 102 Wherethe 5 Roundish 36 Cowed
22 Johnin Bauhausschool 6 Tonyof '60s 38 Hostile to

sccnand began goll 39 B"eekly tide
23 Monetary policy 103 SJjght amount 7 Pa.airportnorth 40 Sailor's

goal 104 It'snot of PIT nightmare
26 ~King Kong" theoretical 8 Endof a lap? 42 Edmonton's

studio 107 5a1son in the 9 Obsesses provo
27 Nova~ sun 10 Board 43 FICAstipend
28 Sharon of 108 Look likeTom? 11 Deal-busting 45 Horrormovie

"Boston Public'" 109 Mystical org. staple i
29 DidFord1nOOeJs Character 12 Wllticism 46 Preff.wi1h pend
30 007'5 alma 110 British academic 13 Etcher's need 47 Flamboyant

mater tests 14 Grlnchvictims Dame
31 Bounded 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 ,. 10 11
32 It maybe due
34 Prefix with-pus
35 POinted" at from

behindone-way
glass

36 Amy.loJo
37 Student

selection
criterion

41 Mar1<ed simply
42 Gers touse
44 Close call
45 Casual wear
46 Comsite
47 Computers and

such
5S Gladstone rival

in f9tfl-century
England

56 Breathed's
comics penguin

57 Factor in the
current fin.crisis

60 Short message
61 POint
62 US.lCanada's

Canals
63 Parispossessive
66 ~ •_, Interrupted" ••"•.--l,....+-+--l~+-+--l-
67 Lend
69 This coming
70 Switch
72 Humcane

warning
response

n In danger 01
falnng off

78 Rey who sang
with!he Glenn
Miler Orthestra
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Other Ongoing Activities

Bingo: 7 p.m. Sat.. 12:30 and 3p.m. Sun..1and 7p.m.
Mon. al the Eagles Lodge, 471 24th SI. Ages 8 and up
welcome with adult. $750 jackpot. 437·1302.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wednesday·Friday and Sun., 2 p.m.
Saturday al Ihe VFW, 700 U,S. 70Wesl. A!f' t6 and
over welcome with an adull. 437·0770,
Calfee ClUb: 7;30 • 9 a.m. every third Wednesday at
Edward Jones Inveslments, 1106 E. 10th St. Topics
include currenl events, identity theft and Social
Security. Breakfast rolls and juices provided. 443-1900.
Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort: Every other Sunday in
Alamogordo; various locations. Seeking.soprano, alto,
tenor & bass recorder players; Info: 937·2006.
Medllallon Group: Every Saturday, 10a.m.• noon al
1010 16th SI., Alamogordo. Music·gulded meditallon.
443·1075. .

Seniors PIng Pong: 8 • 11 a.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at Alamogordo Senior Cenler, 2201 Pueno
Rico Ave. Monty, 437·1601.
Yoga 'or Seniors: 10:30 • 11 :30 a.m. on Tuesday and
Thursday at First Presbyterian Church, 14th Street and
Oregon Avenue. 437·0559.

. !
I

Political

Clubs & Associations

Democratic Party atOtero County 6 p.rn. firsl Tuesday 01
every month at 700 tst Street, Surte 773 (Granada
Shopping Center), Alamogordo For Inlonmation, phone
437·8590
Mountain Oemocrals: Noon every third Wednesday atBig
Daddy's Restaurant on U.S. 82, Cloudcrotl. Dr. Harvey
Hilbert, 687,3219, HarveyHilbert@yahoo.com.
Republican Party ofOtero County: Fourth Thursday meet
ing each monm. lnto: Sassy TInling, 443·1195.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on 2nd and 4th
Salurdays. 8 p.m. inlo: 437,3043, 434·2616 or437·5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy ClUb: Meets every Ihlrd Friday.
Mike Mosier, 437-B260.
Alamogerdo Genealeglcal Society: 2 p.m. everyll1ird
Saturday in the Sacramento Room, Alamogordo Public
Library. Betty Bass, Bruce and Jinnie Malson will discuss
publishing family histories. Chewy, 439·1205.
Alamogordo MuslalljJ Club: Meets at6:30 p.m. the second
Thursday of the month atVision Ford. Daurian Orchard,
491-7952.
Boy ScoUlll: Programs open to boys fillli grade-age 20,
girts tenth grade-age 20.lnlo: Suzy, 437·7640.
Chapanal Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m. every firsl Wednesday at
various Alamogordo locallons. Promoles purebred dogs in
conlonmation, obedience, agility, tracking, rally and therapy
visits. Sponso.. dog Shows, mo1ches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434·5220.
The Christian Self·Employed Business Club: Breakfast
meetings al 8 a.m. on Fridays. Any seff-employed pe.. on
and agueslare welcome toallend. Paul Collins, 437·B257.
Crocbe' Guild ofAme~ca: The Alamogordo Touch ofClass
Chapter welcomes alllevels atcrochete... 437·3832.
Oeser! Basin ToastmastelS: Meels B-7 p.m. every Tuesday
at the Alamogordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th and
Washington, and every 2nd and 4th Tueeday at Comm.
Center on Holloman AFB. Gue.sts welcome.. Visrt desert·
basin.freetoasthostcom Or pho'lle 921-4767.
Deer! CBslaways Duplicate Bridge ClUb: Meels 12:30
p.m. every Monday, Tueeday & Friday o1l11e Alamogordo
Senior Center, 2201 Puerto Rico. 437·2822.

Desert Mountain 4-WlJeeI Drive ClUb: Meels third Tue Of,

jVAMONOS!

Help & Healing
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 0.0 ••

American legion Ride.. Assoclallon. CI)jIPter B: Meets Monday·Frlday, and from 10arn-z p.rn Saturday. 443· each monlh atWok Inn. Dinner at6p.rn.. meeting at7.lnlo:
every first Wednesday alAmericaij l.e{jion Posl1OB,.23117 0845. 491·4257 Or 430·3608.
U.S. 70E, Tul~rosa', Ed Summerall, 430·4322. Search and RestlJe: Meets every second and lourth fnchaRled Oulllelll Guild: Meets 7·9 p.m. every first and

·Olsallliid-Anierisln-VeIBraIlS,.Cap...14::.Meeliogs are fimt. ThursdaY at the National Guard Arm~J.600 S. Florida third Thursdays at Christian Church Fellowship Hall, 1300 ~
Monday 01 month at821 Alaska, 6 p.m. Info: 434·8976. Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430·2987 Or Dan JosefosKy, 43T-48'13:'. -HawaII Ave. Atl anrweJcome:inflY.'434-516l-after-4-fHlb;- R

VFW Post 76B6 and Ladi.. Auxllla(y: MeelinQs are at7 St. John's Community Kilchen: Free meals 5·6 p.m "lIIlIItal Alrcrall ~oclallolli Me~ls at7 y.m. every. ~
p.rn. every third Tuesday al700 U.S. 70 Wesl inBingo Hall; Tuesday and Thursday 437·389\0 Tuesday inlI1e pilofs lotln.lleoaloAlamogordo;,Wlfile • '1
437.()770 - nrallS: Public transportation tor$1. Serves Holloman Air . egional Airport. Open.to~ltpersorts Interested in 1.

Force Base, Alamogordo, La LUI, Aiamorosa, Tularosa ahd av and/or expelimentalaH~aft IOcludlng non·Jlllots. $
Mescalero. 439-4971. Girt Scouls: Open togirls ages 5·17. Nancy, 437-2921. Ii
lla Thrift Store: Open 9 a.m.·5 p.m at 816 E. Ninth St., Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 p.m. every IIrst I.
across trom the N.M. Department ot Labor Monday' ThulSday al the VFW annex building. Cruise·ins are on lhe ,\
Saturday; Proceeds support the programs at lia Therapy last Saturday ofeach month atSonic on Ihe north end ot ;
Cenler for children and adults wrth developmental d)sabili·· lawn on Whrte Sands 81vd. 434·0200. ;,"
ties:. Donalions appreciated; Fridays are Military Discounl Historic Vehicle Assoclatlen 0'Alamogordo: Anyone wilh
Oay,437·0144. an Interesl In old ears is welcome to join. John Douglas, '1
lla Transportal/on Services: Offered lor work, work·relat· 437·5318 orGale Ortiz, 434·5242. !I;
ed aclivilies, education, training and child·care. Contact an The New HorlzDn Band: Rehearsals 3:30 • 4:30 p.m every ,
Income Support. DIVISion caseworker, New MeXICO Wor1<s Thursday atIhe Alamogordo Senior Center. 434-4281. '.
caseworker Or Zia Therapy Center at 437-4222. '.

New Mexico Solar Energy Assn: Bi·monlhly, Jan.·Nov. 3rd ,
Thursday, 6 p.m. atAlamogordo Public Library, Oregon at .'
10111 Street, Guest speaker, all. energy/efficiency ideas. ,

... 0 .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 '" 0 0 .... 0 ........ 0 0 Public welcome. Chuck: 434-8296. !

Noel Soulhand Chapter 01 the National Wildlife Tu"'ey (
Federation: Meets at 7 p.rn. every firsl Monday at the ;
Arislocrat Assisted Living Cenler on Robert Bailey Drive. e
434·8356 Or 434·1467. I,
Otero County Associailon 01 Educal/onal Rel/rees: Meets ,I
al 11:30 a.m. every Ihird Tuesday. All Lincoln and Dlero
County educational retirees welcome. For irrlo: Linda, 336- i
1225, Or Lucy, 437·8874.

Slngles,IlLOWo County: WeekiY..a~IVrties tOilrovlde1l.,
social networ1< torsingles inthe area. 18&ovilTwelcome.
437-4035.

00.000000. 0 0 0 o. 0 0 •• 0000000.00000.000. 0 ••• 0 0 0.0 Tularosa Basin Roctdlounds: Meets every set;Dnd Tuesday
al Rrst Christian Church, 2300 23rd SI. Reid trtps every
fourth Salurday, annual campouts and picnic. 437·3377.
While Sands Dart Assoclal/on: Double team tournaments
(open toumaments) 7 p.m. every Wednesday al Fralemal
Order of Eagles Club, 471 24lh SI. Join 10 play Or team.
Contact Delilah al442-8750.

CommunI 1I!!ngl .lIfeprovided as a public
service to otganlzortlons 0"e,h'9 free services,
support. activities and Information. To add or

-cvrrect-a-'Irttng-.-rman·vamonc*"'n·ldosonrw.l~-

corn or 'ax to 575·257·7053 .

Education

B

ESL: fnglish as a second language class. 9 arn. each
1,10nday. 1328 Scenic Dr S15 lor workbook Gass spon
scree by Mountain Valley Bapllst Associanon: 437-9987
H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepllng apphcanons torore-school
:hlldren with or without disabilihes Free meals.
~Iamogordo Center Mana Gallegos. 434·6313 La Luz
~enter: Martina TraVIS. 437·4485: Tularosa Center: Annette
~havez. 585·4818
Integrated Instructional Services Department: Monthly
°arenUStaff AdvISOry Committee meellng, 4 . 6Pm. every
,"cond Tuesday al Ihe liS8urlding Dr Doug Householder,
139·3200
.acySimms: Governmg council meets at5:30 p.m __ every
}fcond and fourth Monday atFirst NatIOnal Bank.Bwldmg
\lnum Regular rneetmqs are al715 p.rn 437-4011

AI·Anon: New Day AI·Anon group meets noon Thursdays al
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington Ave.,
Alamogordo.
Alamogondo City Disability Council: Meets al2 p.m. every
Ihrrd Wednesday at me Sgt Willie Estrada Memorial Civic
Center Disability Resource Cenler, 439'1112, or Ann
French at 439·4227 or439-4889.
American Cancer Society Caocer nesource Cenler. 2 • 5
pm. every Mon·Tue al2689 N. Scenic. north 01 hospital;
hats, WigS, scarves, bras and prostheses available: Iree
"Look Good - Feel Better' make·up sessions are available
with reservations: Vivian Smilh, 434·5874 or439·7681. or
Lillie Lewis, 439·8409.

Service Organizati()l1~ Blood Plessure ScreeolQg: 9 a.rn-noon Monday,
o0 0 0 0 ..... 0 0 , , 0 • 0 , , • 0 0 .. 0 0 , .. 0 0 , 0 0 •• , , , , ... 0 0 Weilnesday, and Friday at Ihe Red Cross office. Free; 700 E.

First St., No. 765. 437·4421
Calvary Bapllst Clolhes Closet: Open 2 . 4 p.rn. Tuesday
and Thursday, 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is free;
Donalions accepted. 437·0110.
Cellae Dlsease/Gluleo Inlolerance Support Group: Meets
second and fourth Sundays, 2;3:30 p.m., Inthe conterence
room of ERA·Simmons Real Estate, 91B 10th St.,
Alamogordo.lnlo: Kall1ie at 437·0603, Robin al442'9419,
oremail painledladies64@yahoo.com.
Child Health Care: No Or low cost lor children under 19.
Apply al the Otero County Public Health Office. 437·9340,
437·9899, or437·9093.
Dlvoreed & Widowed Adjustment Group:: Meets a16:30
p.m. everylirsl and third Thursdays iiiAtamogordo Church,
2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non,sectariall self·help group dedi·
cated 10 assisting men and women 01 all ages Ihrough Ihe
loss ofapartner through divorce, separation ordeath. Info:
Ben, 682·3621.
Father Hay Thrift Store: Donations accepted, 1640 N.
Whrte Sands Blvd. Proceeds benelit Father Hay Catholic
School. 434·5450.
HIBAC: Counselors are available In Ihe Nulntion Office al
the .Alamo Senior Center, 9 a.m.·noon, Monday &
Wednesday to assist wilh supplemental insurance lor
Medicare.
Habltallor Humanity Slore: Open 9a.m.·1 p.m. every Wed
& Sal; new and used discounted home improvement male
rials. Donallons welcome; 11091Oth St., Atamogordo: 437·
0160.
Humane Soclnty 01 Otsro County: Meets a16:30 p.m. every
first Thursday 01 Margo's Mexican Restaurant. 437·0157.
Low Incom. Heuslng: Applications are accepted B:30 a.m.
• 5 p.m. Monday·Friday al Ihe Alamogordo Housing
AUlhOrity, located at104 Amigo Ave. Laura, 437·5621 ext.

Veterans I Military Groups t1
..... 0 .... 0 ...... 0 .... 0 .... 0 ......... 0 ..... .. New life GI'DlJP 0' Narcollcs An01l'(ll10us: Meets Sun. 6

Air Foree Sergeanls Association Chapter 1257: Open p.m., TuesdayfThursday/Friday 8 p.m. First Christian
meelinglluncheon at 11:30 a.m. every second Friday at Chun:h, 2300 23rd SI.
Base Enlisted Club. VISits 10 area veterans inlocal ca.re cen'--saJjjjJfon Army Soclal Servlces: Open 10a.m.·noon and
fers every lI1ird Saturday, starting atthe Belly Dare Center 1-4 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10 a.m.-noon
JfI NllI1h Ronda Avo. promplly al 10a.m. Gil Isley, 434· Friday; 443-0845.

;552. Salvallon WY,Th(lq S)O,lll: Qpen 10 a.m.-4 p."1,

. ~Iamogondo Breakfast Lions Club: Meets at 7am. every
Saturday alMaximrno·s. 23DO While Sands 8lvd. The pub·
,re IS welcome. Jeanette orChuck. 43H296
~Iamogondo Noon Kiwanis: Meels al Margo's Mexican
lestauranl every Wednesday. excePi Ihe finh. 434·6417
~Iamogordo Public Library Foundation: Raises money
lfId awareness lor Alamogordo Public Library flail. 437·
,616 orAllen. 434'2349.
~lIrusa Intematlonal: 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 5:30 pm. al
l1argo's. Linda. 437·0703.
~eta Sigma Phi Intemal/onal Sorority: Focusing on cui·
ural, social and service aclivilies. Alberta, 437-4258
~Ig Brothe.. Big Sisters: Accepting applications tor chll·
Jren ages 6 • 17and volunlee.. 18 yea.. or older. 434·
l388.
Oaughte.. 01 the American ReviJlullon: Meets monthly on
hifd Saturday al time and place TBA. 437·7200.
]ewnlowo L1011S Club: Meets on second and fourth
110ndays atMarlscos Costa Azul; 415 S. Whtte Sands Blvd.
'ubllc welcome. Terry Reed aI434·3968 or Manha 437·
7515.
~lickinger Guild: Supporting the Flickinger Cenler .lor the
'ertorming Ans, GUild memOO.. sell lickets in Ihe box
,fflce, wor1< the door lor pertormances, usher. hand oul
Jrograms and work concessions. Contact membership
,hairman Fiori McElderry at437·6616.
<Iwanls Club 01 Alamogordo: Meets on ti..t and third
fhu.. days at 8 a.m. at Maximlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
Nhlle Sands Blvd: 434-{)923.
Order of the Eastem Star. Tularosa Basin Chapter No. 72
neets at 7:30 p.m. every Ihlrd Monday al 409 Higuera
't..TUlarosa.434·1456.
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For reservations phone, 575·(,82,
25(,(,.

2313 Sudderth· Downtown Ruidoso· 575·257·8727
Stop In today for exotic treasures from around the globe; fine
jewelry; one-O,l-a-klnd ceramics and glassware; unique alid

unusual pots; whimsical and wackY gins.

invited to attend to be pub
licly honored and recog
nized. For more informa
tion, contact Nola Jones,
Friends of the Library Party
Chairman, 437-4193. They
would appreciate help in
locating and inviting out
local published authors of
prose, poetry, plays or
music.

2 p.m. to 4 p.rn., at the
Alamogordo Public
Library. More than 200
people celebrated last year
and the Rhodes Room was .
so crowded that this year
the Birthday Cake and
punch will be served in the
Rhodes Roomand the
"Special Events" will be in
the MultipurposeRoom.

. Our many and talented
local published authors are

Public Library. A Woman's
Club organized the first
Public Library in
Alamogordo, which
opened its doots to the
public on March 1, 1900.
Each year a "Birthday
Party" is held to commem
orate this event and

The Friends of the
Library invite the public 10
the 109th Birthday Party
on Sunday, March 1, from

Ermelinda Noriega
Moyers, president of
the Alamogordo's

Woman's Club and Marie
Vallejos, vice president,
visit with Debbie Hayba,
Alamogordo Public librarY
director (center), at a
reception for Hayba at the
Alamogordo Public Library
in january hosted by
friends of the Alamogordo

. f\----JdTllUgurdrr-Musirl'fteiltfe;--ftew--in---Yilllng...ar:llilthaod and intomid~J'Q.__ weekend sco!,dule:
oI~' il~51stsEtasori~ may well be-the " • they read aloud the letters they have Friday, Feb, 13 -The Trestle ai the ..
k; • '. oldel;! .nusi2'\f 'the'atre CO"",anl' in . 'e!ichang~'d,over a lifetime, the play ere- Lodge - $67 per person includes taxes

11,'l' Southwest ~- ates an evocative, touching,Jrequently and gratuities
Over the years, AMT has acquired a funny, but always telling pair of character Menu Includes: Appetizer - Roasted

rr-putation for producing musical enter, studies in which what is implied is as red pepper with goat cheese and fresh
t.unrnent that goes far beyond what most revealing and meaningful as what is actu- basil served with creamy roasted garlic
people would expect to find in a commu- ally written down. '. sauce. Choice of soup or salad
nuv our size. Since its founding in 19S8, The characters let us all in on the ups Entrees - Choice of filet mignon with
AMT has provided us with more than 100 and downs of their relationship, and the sauce dijonnaise, Almond-crusted bone-
full-scale musical productions. triumphs and failures of their lives. less chicken breast, Ruby red trout served

Now AMT, in partnership with The Though never married t9 each other, they with rock shrimp and butter sauce
Lodge in Cloudcroft, is proud to bring counted on each other through those Served with chef's choice of starch Or
h,lCk a longtime favorite - Love Letters. times, as good friends often do. vegetable

LoveLetters is a truly unique-and Love Letters will make you laugh and Dessert - Fresh berries and white cake
IInaginative theater piece. The setting puts cry. You will see yourselves SOmetimes in with berry sauce and whipped cream
•1Il actor and actress at a table reading these two people, some of our good traits, Sunday, Feb. 15 - The Trestle at The
difl'clly from their scripts. In this simple and some of our not to nice characteris- Lodge - $38 per person for 8runch &
format, the play tells the story of Andrew tics. However, the love of these two peo- Performance
Makepeace Ladd and MelissaGardner, ple for each other will remind us all of $12.50 per person - Performance only
whose friendship and ill-fated romance how precious relationships and life really 11 :30 a.rn., noon or 12:30 p.m.
takl' them from second grade through are. The show features Paula (jackson) Brunch reservations

Storms and SteveTrout with the following 2 p.m.Performance

library GIIIlJralls 1191h
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Valentine's romance in the moonlight
orneo

j

Nexttime: "Shoot, it's snowing!"
Secrets to snappy Spring Break snow pIX

loin award-winning Yvonne LaneW
(EVLanelli@zianet.com) in the air, on the
ground even under the ocean every two
weeks exclusively io [Varnonos!

.. .... , '-'Rtlild~'i{t:!('li:;i:': ,.:... /f-""';),
BOARJ>CE1mFlEO.EN'rEROWGIS:fi
l'Rd French. MDcontinues to ... ""din" " 208 I'orr in Ruld..;,., N'c;i
Mateo. You cancill nur olll",,, 8~8-35Mt1j or (5051 623-1442 lOr anap-
pointment InRuidoso. .
Dr.French specialitts in diseases oftheslonmh. llvt1.g;tJlbLuldcr•.along wifhcolon
cancer screening services. Dr. Prench also specialises In d1Scases ofthesmaiUlargcbowd
and can perform endoscopic procedures includ.ing COIOh05a.iptes. upper endoscopies
andpill C1m('(,2 eaams in 1llliJoJ(l forp2lknt conl'cnknce

208 Porr Drive' Ruidoso, New Mexico '1-888-.15.1-4175

huffet with live musical entertainment.
The same guys who guided us on snorkels
,1nd dives in the daytime became enter
tainers at night, involving the internation
al crowd - Germans, french, Malay
locals, Swedes, Taiwanese, Hong
Kongese, Dutch, many, many Aussiesand
a couple of Americans - in a multi-lingual
sing-along.

Eljay, the lead instructor, sang and
played his guitar augmented by the
"rhythm section," plastic buckets and
garbage cans, cymbals and a large plastic
bottle. (Don't knock it; they sounded
good!)

Surf rolled gently onto the
beach. Eljay's nimble fingers ,.~~~~~!"'!"!!!!~!!!!~!'!""~!'!"'~"'!"''''!'!~.......
caressed his guitar. I sneaked
a peek at my fellow parry
goers, A middle-aged Aussie
couple held hands, celebrat
ing their 25th anniversary,
they shyly admitted. A
younger couple smiled in the
moonlight, enjoying a few
days away from the responsi
bilities of career and young

At Borneo Divers Mabul Resort, swim trunks arethe dress code fOr dinner; with
fOotwear optionalon theputtinggreen-like lawn. Photo by Yvonne Lanelli
Your Valentine will love the luxurious beacbside chalets, swimmingpool with bar
and other romantic amenities at Borneo Divers Mabul Resort on Mabul Island off
theMalaysian coast ofBorneo. Photos by Yvonne Lanelli.

_1
family. A Germao gentleman broughl his
attractive Italian companion a fresh drink.

Yes, Mabul's mooolight had worked its
magic. Take your Valentine to Borneo and
discover romance all over again!

flamboyanl cutllefish, ornate
ght)s't I'ipelish',m~ting man
darin fish, hlue-ringed octopus
and froglish in all colors and
sizes, I knew Malaysian Bor
neo was special.

This romance may last.

MOONliGHT ROMANCE
One moonlit tlvpning. we-swayed in

our sarongs at ,I moonlight poolside BBt)

SWEETHEARTS LOVE
TO BE PAMPERED

When owner Clement Lee
planned his Borneo Divers
Mabul Resort (BDMRI, he
knew how to pamper swim
mers. divers and sweethearts.

Fourteen reddish-brown
hardwood duplex air condi
tioned chalets face a white
cor" I sand beach, Each chalet
displays bright yellow shutters

and doors, a blue clay tile roof, a wide
veranda and rails 10 dry weI swimsuits.

My beach-fronl chalet sat a few steps
from both heath and swimming pool
complete with har, A few steps more led
10 the scuba diV{' cenler.

I went barefoot everywhere - outdoors
on the putting gr('cn-Iike lawn surround
ing the chalets and indoors on the pol
ished red-brown hdrdwood floor in the "I
fresco receptlon-har-dining-conference
area.

Although tempted to forget civiliza
tion, I connected with the world via
BDMR's complirncntary wireless using my
laptop and adaptor for Asian electrical
outlets. Laptop-less guests used one of
BDMR's complimontarv ones.

Staying at BllMR means never having
(0 think about where your next meal or
snack is coming from. Packages include
three buffet meals per day plus tea and
snacks. No need to memorize mealtimes
either. Aromas of g"rlic and ginger wafting
on ocean breezes Il' me to the dining
room long before the dinner gong sound
ed.

folrow Me!

FOLLOW ME TO
\fALAYSIAN BORNEOl

"_v"s love at first sight
vhen I slipped into the warm
rquarnarine waters of
~Jrr~lCuda Point off Sipadan
sl.md. J prolPcted area in Ihp
V\alaysian state of Sahah on
he island of Borneo. A ween
unle the size of card table
lippered slowly loward me.

In the Caribbean or Mexico. turtles
,k(>ddddle as soon as a swimmer or diver
noves or points at them. Not Sipadan tur
les. Inslead of retreating, this fellow swam
even closer.

He (his large (ail verified gender) glid
"I "round me. his shiny marble-like eyes
lever leaVing my face.

TiIla!'s when I fell in love.
As dive buddies jojned us one by one,

.he turtle checked them out. Neither bub
oles nor fins frightened him. While cam
"as and videos flashed and whirred, he
.ruised our group. HIS departure was a
.low, almost bored, exit.

Wllen five more turtles swam toward
ne, followed by two while lip sharks,

•

B
OrneO is (or lovers _.
lovers of warm waters,
gentle currents, moonlit

rights, and friendly locals 
loth underwater and above,

In short, your perfect
Jalentine's Day outdoor
rdventure:
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Mimagi;'g R,ui(ioso's Finest Properties Since 1981
" j"," .. ' ~ , ','.,. .""

CLASSY ALTO HOME
LOCATED ON THE
11TH FAIRWAY!
This..owner 3bolnJon,41~ iIaII1 hone
has ""':IllI!lIll,.2oar-.V3JlIol
ceiingsllldthe_bmom'Olille
main level flllolal". reIaIl1l1le Iarg<IiI
ing flQIIlIld gone """ .... lora1olOl
_This llomeilldudes.fU1IlIil
IllOllbeoIlIp.11mIs.oliIIIoItanIY flQII

""the garage IIIat Is.""Imus. 000'
""-~~"'" miss Ills..1l43S,llll a11l1ll4

~~~--c--~..".c-~ __~~----" TUCKED AWAY INA
WONDERFULLY
PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC
ON DEER PARKI
11118 spacious 4br. home taIles IJOIfect ad
varnage of ahighlydesirable view lotwiIll
Its erpansIve windows and mulffpledectls.
Master OIl main level. TV room OIl every
level and large~ OIl boIton1
level. PeIIect set up fur lJWI18I1 and guestsl
Exceptlonall $li95,WJ.#103151

r-z-'-~----""""'-"-------~~----'--~~----------------:;~;---I ALTO STUCCO ON
FAIRWAY WI BEAUTIFUL
ARCHITECTURAL UNESI
You'll enjoy lheuniquely, clean design
lines oflhlsIull-golf 3br. home with a
wonderful open concept plan. 2ml
pluses••• agorgeous fairway view,
and II'sreally close proximity to the
clubhouse. Master baa firepla!:e and
"his and her baths." Apreellglous
Alto home. $439,500.11103484

'~

~ I. ~,

~~i;~;]~ ·'.lP'0 [R$ .~ .1L~ 'cO 'U\lJ'
Ft-.800~545-90i7" 1103 \\1echem Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345

}ii~;:'~7s52s8:.S20q-'.·~'rui~o~Oreser;'lations.c~m "/" I

.~~:~~ "i~F~:, '·':?}~f;.:~;/'~ ~:;f< j' "",' NM ,B,~~~~ L1(ed_S~.378~C "om.a_ Cabins ~ c~ndomtnru,ms .1 ~5 Bedrooms. Flrepl.ce& • HotTuba. Awesome Views. Ski Packages
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708 Mechem, Ste. A
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Linda / Mark Flack
Owners / Brokers

Licensed in Texasand New Mecico

PRESTIGIOUS HOME ON LARGE
• ONE-Df.A.KINDI1.12ACRE LOT

ON PRIVAti CU~·DE-5ACI
This 4br., mountain top home In White
Min. has views of Sierra Blanca, The
Unks Golf ClIurse, &valley views tool This
Spacious horne has 211v1og areas, 2mas
ter sultes,large kitchen, and sunroom.
The private gated enlranca &drive are in
dlcatlve ofa home W/lnlegrity. Hot tub &
sauoa are great tool $789,000. #11l3365

We do haoe 111011£'11 to IOIlIl!
WHEN IT COMES TO HOME LOANS
ONE CALL ANSWERS ALL

KNOW WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD BEFORE YOU SHOP.
I'urch asc /lOW ivh ilc rtI-WS tift' en rllru:!

. PRIMARY RESIDENCE . SECOND HOME INVESTMENT
CONDO . MANUFACTURED HOME LOANS

575.257.5900 • 800.257.5925
1(leall" lI11',,,.d nnd 0/'/·flltl'd.

email: Iflack®ZianeLcomorvisitusonth~webat~.~ortgage~pro.net
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508 Mechem Drive. Suite B
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

(575) 257-5555 phone
(575) 257-5588 fax

tbetltleco@z1aneLcom----

THE TITLE COMPANY. INC.
Excellence In Land Title Commitment

[

~<p. FULLY REMODELED 3 CHARMING CABIN
,,¢' HR. SPRINGS CONDOI LOCATED IN THE

You'll flndbeautiful tilefloors, HEARTOF RUIDOSOI
sun-splashed lnterlors,and a TbIs 2bedroanirustIc~_
wonderful park-like soiling right . IslocalllddosOlD'-''''o''-
here atTIle Springsl TIlls end ' nerlotwtlll"" .......$CIneollllt
unll has aIabulous open con- r::"~a:::==:
ceplllvlng, dining, & kitchen ...._ .. lbemoillMl, ....
area. The back patio Isserene & staIrJ lllftarea,andlC3p(lt Grea:I:
perfect for your morning coffee weetenderorpnlK8llRlSldn::eI
amidst thetallpin... Amust AlIo1lh1slJlderlIOOW..'t1.st
.... $179,!IOO. #103606 IongISll9,llXJI10383ll

FABULOUS ONE·
LEVEL WHITE Mm.
MEADOWS HOMEI
l1lIslmpressJvo 3br._Is_
'" 2lobrepIatIed lob"'"'aeatIng a
generous green !;l3C8 for lhIs specIaJ
_ wi 2living areas, 3111lp1acos&•
4car ganlgo. Grani!e 0lIIlIeri0ps iI
lbeIdIl:hon. 2ba1hs plJs 2more 1/2
ba1hs. Vor iPadws Iteam _ for

""""""'" beauty&Iumy!

~~~===:::;:~;:=::~;;;;;;;;;;~ $129,500.11112714
ill PRESnGIOUS STUCCO

HOME INBEAUTIFUL
WHITE MTN ESTATESI
1111s anwIng 4bodroom,21fl~ ......
lain homo has 0'I0fYll1lnIl you ClUd possJbIJ
want! WornIerfuIId1d1on, spacious great
room, 2car garage,and mas1er OIl mail
level. NIcoIy Iandscajlod. Enjoy lIiIl prIs1ito
I1lllUI1taIn aband tho villws from me OfIl1o
Iwo _ SUITOlI1lIed bytho IaII, c:ooI pIrles.
$44Q,500.1I11l2862

EL CAPITAN RANCH TRAC'IS
UNPARAII BED IN SOUTH· '
EASTERN NEW MEXICOI
11leS8 phenootenaJ Iracts prO'/Ide...
_ and hlll1lnllllllPOrbJllllll JIId
IIJlIlll iI sbefrom 39210 3474......a.
Ian Iracts ... SIIIIOUIKIed byNaIfonaI...
and wIIdonless ....._lIiIdirI......
Ishos here attho base Of tho CIIpIIan MoIIl
talns.__"'*"panIlral1lIc views Of
tillsprIs1bI .... can the Lmrln YBnrw. _Isat(575J 2SIHillIl,-

. ,

-
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REAL ESTATE TEAM . 575-258,'5' . _

Fi~Y:>RUidOSO'S #1 Real Estate Team at: www.ruidosorealestate.com e-mail: rloverin@zianet.coh. '~'.
. FULLY REMODELED 3 .CHARMING CABIN ; 1')

BR. SPRINGS CONDOl LOCATEDIN THE '.'
You'll flnd bealltiful tilefloors, HEART 01= RUIDOSOI
sun.splashed InteriOrs, and a ThIs 2bednx:wn IUStii:nmlIikIcabkl
wenderful pam·llke setting right . IslocaleddosalD_OI''''
here atllIe Springsl 1lIisend . ""lolwtlheasy__OfIho

unlthas afabulous open cen- :"'~u::=::
copt living, dining, & kitchen ..... _ ..1hlllnalllMl,~
area. The back patio Isserene & stairs lDftana,andaCarport. Great
perfect for your morning coffee weekenderor~resldenc:el

amidst thelallpines. Amust AaOfIhls_1511UWon't1asl
.... $179,9OO.1#1036l16 JoogIl!49,Illl1I(llll36

,...,-"""""'----07"---------------, FABULOUS ONE.
LEVEL WHITE MTN.
MEADOWS HOMEI
ThIs ImpIessIve 3br. home Is sIlua1ed
on 210lsreplatled Inle one, cnaI!JII,
generouS green space for IhIs $iIOCIaI
home w/21Mng """ 3l1rep1aces &a
4elfgarage. GranI1e coun1IrIops b1
1he kIIchen. 2baths plus 2Il1OI1l ttl
baths \'011' IIlackIls'dIeam home for

~;;~~~~~:;,;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~!! converIen£e,lleauIy&ltmryl;; ;:~====~~~~~;;;;;;;;: $429,500.11112714
PRESTIGIOUS STUCCO
HOME INBEAUTIFUL
WHITE MTN ESTATESl
ThIs amazing 4bedroom, 21flba1h IIlOUIl
taln home has ewrythJng you codd possibly
want! Wonderful kIb:hen, spacious great
room, 2car garnge, and master 011 m3In
leveL NIcely Iandscapld. Enjoy Ihe iXlSlIne
mountain air and Ihe views from OlIO elll1e
two decI<s SUIlOIlIIded by Il1e tall, cool piles.
$449,500. fl1112ll62 •..

EL CAPITAN RANCH TRACTS,
UNPAMLLELED IN SOUTH·
EASTERN NEW MEXICOI
Thl!$e phetlOl'IOI"llr.Icls provlde"""",
......uon and hiJrtIng 0I!Il0l1lIJ/UIIand
range Insitefrom 39210 3474......BCopl
tan trac1s are__by Na1lllIIaIFtnIt
andwlldemess .....__1IU-
IsIJes hem Qt Il1e base of1heCOpltan _
talns. _ trac1s enjoy panorah1Ic _ eI

ti1Is pristine .... can The lDvortn T...""
• details at(575J 2S8-5III8,- .

i'HE TITLE COMPANY, INC.
Excellence in Land Title Commitment

508 Mecbem Drive. Suite B
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

(575) 257·5555 pbone
(575) 257·5588 tax

tbetltJeco@z1aneLcom
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